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dairy farmers of Ayr and adjoining counties ofScotland worked together to de-

, velop a �al'dy, active -breed of cattle adapted to sparse and rough .. pastures and
. capable of producing a maximum, amount of milk during the long winters from

low grade, coarse feeds. The many admirable qualities of the Ayrshire breed o-

we BOW know it, is evidence of ..their success.
,.

,Animals of this breed have stood well in public tests, and each yea� th�y are press

Ingmore strongly their claims as dairy cattle;. In their adaptation to thrive and give good
returns in milk on poor pastures and inferior rough feed .withIimited grain, Ayrshire cattle �

are in a class by themselves, ,

' -
,

-
.

,

Tney are especially suIted for 'crossing on common, cows where it is desired to de

velop grade herds of'good production and .uniform appearance. While distinctly a dairy,
•

breed, they are smooth in form 'and, their killing' qualities are 1110st acceptable to the

butcher. - The increasing popularity of this breed is wellmerited. "<. -G. C. w�
I
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Ite.m6·of Intere6t A�o_ut Aut�mo�;ile6,
E�gines, Tractors, anJ M'!toreyel�6

WHEREVER electric transmission plowB, more harrows or hlndera, it can
lines run through the country' go stea,dily down' the field for hours at
there is the rossibility of elee- . a time doing more work, better work,tric power for genera farm use.'

. and in less time than -ever' before. Its
"In such locations," .says Wil1i_am B. l.ungs are"n,?� affected ,by the hot.test

Aldrich of Colorado, "the portable elec- weather, 'and Its shoulders are not galledtric induction motor, whether mounted by the' heat or strain of the load.
on skids; truck,.. or any kind of go-cart, Yet, with' all of .our automobiles and
is proving 'one of the most effiCient aids tractors, no sane man should make the
to modem farming. A small coil of wire claim that there is no ne�d for horses -onconnects it' up; at once, to the farm wir- the farm. There is a great amount of

, ibg, overhead or in buildings. If this work which the horse can do well. For
is single·phase, it will usually be at 1I0,... instance, in cultivating the growing
volts, though "heavier service ma)" have crops, like corn, where the work is lightbeen p'rovided for, as 220, volts. and where the natural instinct of the
'''Still more. flexibility and- economy horse can be trained to follow the. row

may be had with the three-phase indue- nnd allow toe farmer to attend strictlytion motor of either voltage, being wound
"

to the job of getting 'rid of weeds, no

.to suit either system of dlstrtbutlon., tractor .of the present stage of develop
For household machines, barn, shop,. field

- menb can be said to be in competition
machinery, and dairy, the electrle jack with the horse.-Tractor Farming.is a veritable jack of all trades, when it
comes to delivering tbe 'power. Careful 'Braking Savel Tirel"Tbe

•

sizes foupd convenient on the Practically all motor cars have power-average sb:e farm are the fractional ful brakes, and may be brought to a stopliorsepower, as one-half; the three, five in a very 'sbort distance-less th.llnand ten horsepower- motors. The first twenty feet-even when speeding alongmotor 'fill lighten the housework won- at the rate of twenty-five' miles an-hour,derful1y; the last size will do all kinds I_f a, ear has good brakes, the rear wheelsof �indin�, cutting, husking, shelling, can be stopped instantly, and aft(!.r thatmilhng, bolstlng, crushlng, baling, split- all the braking is the friction of theting, sawing, concrete mixing, etc. The
rear tires on the ground,intermediate sizp.s will be adapted to • Even with less, sensational stopping'every variety of work, in the dairy,

farm, shop, barn, garden and fjeld."

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE AT

�'o8E�t�: ���Lop,,�pr�l
WATER - AT 20 CENTS A
GALLON IT III AWFULI

B"ct a wtndm1Jl outfit. but do Ilk.
r:.::..s 1,::- j:�b��...":;'��d�J
Geared Steel MUla and 1Ieat)"' St...1

1..�w;;s y�::' b:::r �t!.r: �'::Jer'l:": '

GIant In power-bu enormoua lubrl
caUn. r..enolr wbJch requires but an
oeeulonal reflUtnK-hard maple pit
man. aaturated' In 'all - wheel and
tower gal,anlzed "atter completion"
-no raw ed..,. to ru.�parll aub-.
10ct to .traln mad. of espen.lve .Ieel
drop fo,..tnp and malleable Iron. do
In., .way with clumay. heat)" cut .Iron
;:. /::::ato ·t��..:: �g! n�pE�r
tower.

'

Take thea. prl_ to/,our'de.ler and���J�\'i'�n�.f.:'Je� alr�anka.-Morle
8·ft. F-M Windmill .nd 20-ft. .

•. '�IIr::·�lm;trl iiad is·.n:· .taO.OO
Four·Polt Tow.......... " ••• 118.00

lI·ft. F·M Windmill .ad 3O·ft. .

Flur·Po.t TowII" , .•• 80.00
, F.O.B. Kan.a. CIIY. Mo. •

��:.,� f��: re:fe.:�h:[!�':I.'i"8:.=*I;�\ ....und.
U Intereoted In other combination••

aee your d••ler. or writ. ua today for .

"-"""-"Vr.JUl"�r.tls�J'��'iI� l'COMPANY _

K..... CIIY. Mlnourl

2·C,....... Cushman Engines'
�QOY."""'-V.",

Stead. Powor
�IH.P�""" 320 ...-_

1110 fiIJIII£ trrindlDlr. aawlDlr.
elullliD8anc1al1farmwork. ....

, lie mounted on CorD
Picken. Bay Balers.
etc. AIao16iaDd20B.
P. ClI8hmans. 41L P.
·lInile��
..........,110 ....

. Besides dolDa all
.H.....='I: otherfarmwor'kltmaybe.......� - mounted on Grain and

CorD BIDders. ItiltheGrlPW...SuclBlafuI ......
er En"InB., CUahDIIIIIEDgin. are
the lightest farm engines

.

buUt. and CBD be used f�
moreklndaofwork. Equip.
ped with Schabler Carbur
etor and F[ict!oII Clutch ...,..
ley. Cooled b:r clrculatlDc
water a:vstem. driven b:r eD
gine pump. When :von bu:v aD
engine,g.t theaI"�CaIho "

_

man insteadof. 81ngIe-Job en. 4 H..................
"ine. Not cbeaJt. but cheap .."" eao,.IotI.I7I'"
In the JODlr nllo Write for our free Engine Book.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS I

au 11_1.1...... - U .........

StackYourHayeJ,!!L..J...5It.uJJ.. EuieItW.'I�
tackon .1Id swo...Rako.
'Save&!me;men.Bnd moneJ.
Lightest III welght-easlea&
$ci opera�ellT8rs bay ...,
...ber&-no I'Opeeorpull.y'_'

���'f.��=
at llanutactnrer'sprlo ...

8U�D�"�u:;,�=
...81 not be �anc
eel.eo writ. qulck
for _tal0K and
prIetO

...._�un.

.autable IroD
hterlooJdnlr

, .oD·BI'!lWbl.
(lUT'TER WHEEL
N_and Distinctive Features of Service

and Safety In Operation. \

1bI...." Teak a SU. c.. KolomUM. MI.�.,
. No. Ft. w...... 1'e..1

The Spring. on' Your Car
Tbe springs Oil your automobile are

. just as important and just as nl!c(!ssa�y
as the motor., The motor is oiled regu
larly, adjustmenta made whenever occa
sion requlres, and whenever it fails to
work properly the cause is run .down
and remedied, But the springs do not
fare so well •
If a pack of cards he bent, they s1i�,

one agalnst the other, If glued together
they cannot, be bent much more easily
than a tloard. Similarly, whlln the
springs �re dl!flected to absorb the in
e�ualiti(!s of the road, the leaves must
sl1l10 one against the other. There
should be 'soine lubricant between them-
to .facilitate this sliding. •

The beNt ml'thod of lubricating the
springs is to jack.the weight of the car
off tht!m, pry the 1(!avl!s apart'by driving
a screw driver or chisd between and to
!!prt'ad a mixture of cup grellse and
grflphite on the rubbing surfncl's. WIlI'n
mud drit!s on the spri.ngs it absorbs the
grease, but the grapbite will remain.
A little atttmtion to the springs oc

casionally will rt�sult in a much easit'r
riding car, lells wear and tt'ar on the
macllinp.ry and. tirl's, and those'myllteri
ous "birds" and "crickp.ts" will be
largely·silencl!d.-Powl!r Farming.

Hdrles, Not to Be Abolished
Today, when the tractor is coming into

. favor as a source of farm 'power, there
.

arc those willi-eyed extremists who
would have us believe thltt the horse is
bound to be abolisht!d from the farm.
This same propaganda was prcar.hed at
the' . time when stl'am power replaced
horse power- for driving the old fashioned
threshers. As a -rt!sult of this recent
awakening i� favor of tractor power,
horse bret!dl!l's have become alarmed
again at what sel!ms to be a direl1t blow
at th(!ir business.

__
'

Horses have been the farmer's helpers
and companions when the stress of farm
work 'was gr(!atp.st. On 'hot days the'
farmer has. �ookcd after their galled
shoulders and has laid low' the big black
flies tha\ stung them to a frenzy. They
have been a part of his big farm house
hold in which family ties really exist,
and it may be said th&t he has pt!rhaps
resented, for thiR rl'IlS01l mainly, the idea
that he slrould go back on his friends
and replace them with a tractor.
But with automobiles already scurry

ing' along the roads and tractors enter
ing many fields, it naturally follows
th-ere must come a t;eadjustment in the
realm of horse raising. The automobile
has made it possible for us to save time
in transit. If we need repairs for our

machines, or twine for our binders in
the field, or jP'oceries for the threshing
crew when tIme. is of greatest impor
tance, the automobile has had a certain

,

definite value which eVI'.ryone admits.
, We are compelled to look upon tractor
power in the same way. As the auto
mobile has been . designed to do road
work especially well. so the tractor has
been built to handle the heavy fitlld work
in the same manner. Pulling mor,e

THE SECURITY

�::rpt'd,Granary
Can be Bet anywhere you want It, and thothrP'"h"r can deliver Into It. Th"n haut
�1\!\8't�ur .own te_amB when the market
The only sranary with 8 corrugatlonato the sheet. 29 time. stronger thoplain aheets, Strongest roof on the mar�keto with "epamte rafter fram�. Stronglrbolted waterproof joints. Dormer man,hole, made so that the wInd can't blowgrain. 20-sauge galvanIzed st.el andangle Iron construction. Strong and rigidGood for a,lIfetlme. Write for dellveredprices and frea booklet.

THE METAL PRODU(lTS CO.Maken 0' Tanke and-Corr....ted Culvert. '

401 N_ 8t� 8t•• 8aUna. KaliN,,"
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1el'V1ce by "half·solin,,· them with
Steel Studded Treads ilIe same as Eu·
ropean Motorists have _n dolnll lor
over 3 yearL 30.000 American Motorists
have done this In the I"st 8 months and are
savlli. $50.00 to S200 a year In tire expense.

S_M-.. W:aa......Pu eta is Ihe
, I I IUI_" n re slgn,d

.uarantee you .et with every Durable Slet�
Studded Tread.
.., DeI"IV"- f....wllfiout a c.nt dep�Il, PI'
.", •_ pay the express and allow

'you to be the ludlle .

•
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GOOD DEEP PLOWING A F:UNDA
MENTAL F_:&.RM OPERATI(�M

the tin'S recdve more wear than most
drivers realizt!., One is likely to forge I;
-tbe co�paratively great weight of a car,
especially wlwn he has been accustomed
to using horse,drawn vehicles.
!fhe careful driYI'r sbuts off his power .

long before'he reaches his stopping point,
and lets the car coast most of the way
on its' own momentum. Then he very
gradually puts on ,�be brake and brings

. tllJl car to a stop WIthout a tfl!mor.
.

1 "I know, I ilm an old granny abl;lUt
stopping," one drivl1r who is very care·
ful about this matter remarked, "but I
notice that my casings don't come to
grief the w_ay I have sel'n �oml' d(), !!11ll
ply because I don't· grind them by sud
den braking. My brake-bnnds also last
longer,' and what I am interl'stl'd ill is
the greatest service from my car at the
least expense."
When stopping upon a grade in town,

,turn the front or rear whe<!ls ihto the
curb. Then an accidental shove or -push
or a slight loosening of the brake ·will
not allow the car to slide down hill. In

- the country, of cOJlrse, a stone can be
uBed for the same purpose. A great many
accidents occur every year because many
pt!ople do not take this simple precau
tion. - CARl:rON FISHER, in Farm and
Fireside.
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LITTLE GIANT TRACTOR
Model "A," 2S-35 H. P., 6 plow •• $�.1I000Model "B," 16-22 H. P •• 4 PlowS, $1,25.,.Eac....model has 17 set H�att Roil'. r niveoIngs. b�Hldes numerOUH ball b.·arlng" G

od&bearings on crank shaft and conneclinS ;rad.Built on automobile lines from hlr,n at"rlalautomablle matl·rial. In d •• lgn. r,n! orablYand workmanship. will compare ,,,. ,

with hlghl'st prlc"d automobile made'l 6 mLHall three speeds forward-I",. 3 'WI r00
per hour, and one Sreed rev.'rN('. ".th P

per care will outlas any automoblh;. greatOrders filled promptly. Owing tOexhlbltdemand, for our tractors. we will no
this y�ar at anl'- tractor shows,

\""MAYER BROTHERS COMPI

'�v's!;InW.Rock.8t. Mankato, JlJlnn.•..

.JONES'SIL·O S13!50·TOI
�t nger.P.BIGHT P••PSiAI ID. "�n�Otbr"..,.... better thaD 08<0.,
d 95100timelioarprlee. 1!6. 60. 76.� .deOo"'see at tbe low..tJ'lriete.clC�1�:struC"n1Iable .1108. Our pa eD' DA·

tlonmall.._a1ve fOODL
a8C8B8U7. llaketl perf�C
I_Piroof. E""U:V6�UI6,� en� Kan5'
;: ,:"JI':'trate"3Wteratul'c.

.JONES SILO Cf'IIY· IIflto 1'rlea41111... lIaDJIiI � •
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Pl'rfect -combustion of any fuel is in
dica.ted by the absenee of smoke 'lrom
thc exhnust of the engine. When there
is too much l�bricating oil', or when_
the fuel is too rich or not of uniform
density throughout thE! compression

. c�amb(!r, due to poor mixing with t�e
air, the fll\me from the spark does' not
burn through the charge quickly enough.
Such a charge will still be burning when '

the exhaust 'port opens and a. smoke
ing' discharge results, showing a. waste
of fuel that should be turned into· power.

No matter how careful the construe:
tion ·of the .motor, in spite of the finest
materials, the·· entire mechanism, if DOt
correctly lubricated, may be ruined by a
few months'--even a few weeks'--opera.tion in the hands of an inexperienced ..

mot,!rist�ne who does not appreciatethe Importance of correct lubrication. _
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, Editorial, Ad';ertlslil, and Busln ••• Olll_-�op.", Kanau

New V�rk omre. 381 Fourth A.e.• wIn""" C, lllr.hlrdl<in. Ine.•Man_
. ChlcllO 011100. Ad.erUslnl �uIId101. 080. W. Berbeli, 'lDii,. Han�

Entered II the-ToP<'ka'_t oIBe.. U ....ond cl... ma"""

FEDERAL RURAL CREDIT LAW. '

011 July 17 Prosklont Wilson' signed
till' f"llcral Farm J..oILJI Act, ," which is

popularly callm) the "Rur�1 'Ormlits

1,11\\'." Strong Ilrfqrts lire being ,mndlllto
1I;1\'t' one of thll twelve fedllrnl land

ballks I'rovid"d for in ihis law, located,

nt 'i'ojlOkll•• Th!s, is a ,,�ost Important
lli(,I'e of leglslabion. Whll« no OIHl' can

[)(! "11'1' exactly how it will work out, a

grl'at 11011.1 of study hilS been given to-it.

Til,' nrt creates a fl·dl·ntl_ fnrm lonn

hul'l" 'I under control of whnt iR known
ns II", fl'l)l'ral farm-loan -board. This

sha II ('onsiHt of fi VII mombera, Including
tl," , I'eretllry of the 'Trenaury, '

:," member of. thll farm-loan board
511:111. during his term of off ice, be en

gll!'.I'd in banking ,o,�, i? tllll bURinllss. of,
J1I:lkill� Innll-IqoJ'tgag�' 1031)S_or selllng
III lid mortgages, ,

There are to be twelve fetTiira) bank
Ili,lricts in tliil Uniti'd Stktl1S, 'fot', the
11IIrl'osn of making _long tl'rm loans on

]'(':11 pstate on the amortilmtjnn plnn.
n,I' the amortization plan iR ml'ltnt. the

IIpplication for the Pm:fUlsr. of the pay-
1ll1'lIt of II. part of thr. principal,,of 'a
c.'rl" ill per 'cI'nt of mlch payment, until
nt I.h,' PIIII of tlHl loan periorl tlw ,intercst
has 1iOt only been"met but nIl the prin
cil',i] hilS bl'lm paid. "

'

'i'lI'l'lve federal lnnd banks, ('ncll with
n I'al'ital of not less than $71i0,OOO arc

prol'ioi('11 for. ,

Nfl Joan mnde by a federal I,nnd ban'll:
Rlla II hI' for less than $100 not more

th"l1 $10,000. ' ,

1.0:l1l�. a� mnde by a federal IIInil bank,
ar!! limitl'rl to the following pl\rpOHIlR:
To 'pl'Ovirlll for tho purchaRe ,�f )llnll for
ag-rll'ultul'al purp'oses; to provlIlll for the
llllrrhasll of ('quipmont,and live �toek for
till' I'I'0per 111111, rl'lIs0llltble op!H1ation of
til" hrm to lirflvide buildings B;nCl for,thll
illlrro','l'ment of fnrm land�'; ,to plly off
till' illlj,·htl'dllr.RS of' ,the owner of'the
laml 1 lOrtgngr.. ex,isting nt tlie, time of
til" prganilmtion, of ,the farm-loan as

BO('!H lion.
...

'

Lo'a liS mlly be to'the I'xten,t of 50 per.
cl'nl. "I the value of the Innd m�rtgngell
all.] 21) per cl�nt of tIle viJ.liie"of ·the im-
I'rol'l'1I1ents.

,,',

X" loa.n eRn 'be made for 11.' period of
lr" 1.1,an 5 years ,Or more than 40 ,years,
an.1 1,,((ll'r JlO cireumfltancI's shall the in
jl'rl':,[ rnte, r.xc1u�i,v(l of amQrt.izntion
lla,l'llll'nts, ever I'xelli�d 6 pl.t el'l)t pilI'
alJlJli:lI, It is tllOUgllt that it will be
mil")' less. '1

K:, person not actunlly engagl'd "in the
clllt,,? tion of the farlli niortgllgi,d, or'

11'11,) is shortly to bl'I'(lme so Nnployed,
B�lal! !,,, grantl'd, a, loari through tlill fed
eral bl1d llank. Thr. benllritR "of the law
arc II"t for speculators or non·rllAident
011'111"'", hut for actual farmerR.

f
Mh' the subscription to stock, in any

I'd", :11 land bank shull havI� r('ached
$Ino,noo thll officers and rlirl'ctorA flhall
hn ,'110f;('n. Six dirl'ctors known 11.1'1 loenl
dll't'crors, shnll be choRI'n I,y the nationlll
fal'lll,11)nn uRRoeiution. Thrlle directnrH.
knc"'IJ as district dirl'ctorR, Itrn ap'
P�IIJ",i] hy the flldllral farm·lonn boaI'll.
1" II,,� rio the borrowerR wllO own the
51(1( k in the bank control thll Rnmn� ,

_\ "ltionnl farm-loan aRflociation'. 11.1'1

Ill'()r: i(,ll in the law, must btl eOlnpORI'c1of ""j; less thlln tim' men in nny cnm

�IUI!!t:>, or. county wit!lin I} fednrnl land

'l�"k cllstrlCt, who dl'Rlre to fIllCUTl� 10unR.

I'I(,HI' tr.n mlln elect not J.·AS thll'lI five

���':I'lurs from tlillir mllmbllrs]1 i'p anll alRo

n
I ct a sl!cretary-treasurer. Thl'llil

t
1"lll\,Pl'S artl constitutl'd It, loan' commit·

I
rc Ito make application to ih,,' fl'lIJ�ral
11 11, h' k T

'
' '

t f
tli", ,

,In, ' he IIggTl'glltl' amoun, 0

U I" I�lans cannot be I(,RS t1!"n :$20',000,
101,,°,11 .l]>proval <!f the. appllcatwn, foI

I '
,lIgo proper mv('stigailOn Ron'll 1\ p.

t'�n'�al by the f"dl'ral land haTik, the

� ,II 0." Inore applicants for a farm loan

;IR"H'I:,tilln arll grantl'll II. chartl'r, 8U-
e IOI"ZllJg th ..' . f
S'l' i' ; .

e aRSOClatIOn to ree\ll,V1l rom

i;I,I�Il�l'dcrnll!lnlt bank SU'!lJII of mQney to
W'ln('d to Its memlll'rs.

JnOI
hIm a borrower wishes to' obtnin

t'
ll'y he bllcoml'S it ml;mbeY of II. na-

Inll,,1 fl1l'm I '.' ; t' "''''I' 'k
�]lll' .'

oan assoeHI Ion ILI,I m� es

"'I� l�atloI? t,o t�e gi'cretnry'-tfeasurer,
loo�� 811 mltR t�is appliclltion td the local

h�' nc COlnmit�ile. �h�. oPlllication ?JURt
5 1

compnnl(ld by nn agr(,l'ment to take

at��k �ent of th!!. R�Oill!t, of.. the. ,Ion,!i. fn
In the ,feiJ,eral land bank ,of the

"

The StaDdard �'rm Paper of Eln.l.
• -r.:

-
I

AoLBER'll T. REID;' Pre,ldont
''1'. A. BORHAN, Edltor-ln-Cblef

O. C. YOUNOOREEN. AdYllf,U.tD. lla!!ller :�
,

Q. C. WDEELI!IB. Lin Stock Baltor '

dietrlct. When tho loan is 0Jlprovl;d,as'
.

illation. J<:ach day n 'bill1lltin is malled 'JULY CROP REPORT.

provided by law, the applicant beeomes a from.un office in the Produce Exchange . The ,State Board of AgriCUlture lIas
member Of the National Farm'l.oarr-As- Building, Kansas City, Mo., .to the potato jUl,!t made public the information it has

- sociation and obtains his loan- froni"ihe groWtlrS of Kansas 'and Missouri. This seeured 'on �he July condition of crops in
, federal land. bank, '"

rl!port . is a complete IItatem(lnt of the' Kansas. Seldom line the conditions

Whilc the applicant who may' have potato ,lIituation on the day it ill com- �Ilfl�: more favorablr. for, harvesting the

prolll'rty auff'leient to {lntitIe .him to a piled. The volume of receipts from the whl!at tlIan duri�g t'l\is season. Thresh-'"

$1,0.00 ,Ioa,n actually gl.tll;, iii eaah in
-

produlling districts ill given oaeh. day. ing'returns are surpassing tlie expeeta-.
hand, but $050-($1i0 being invI'stllll in The trend of prices tind t�legrapb re- tiOIlB 'of 'a month 'ago, except in South

stock of the fuderal land bank), he is ports arc included from a" number of east Kansas, where th'e yields are falling
'entitlcd, to 1111 the .prof'lte -mnde on till! )tlllding eitir.s, so the produeer can �t a. 'short of wh'at was tlien expellted., ','_
'stock. Furthermore, when ,the r

loan .ls . line on condi_tions gener-ally. ',The plediction, of ,� 90-million-busht:_1

paid off_he -;s credited with the $all This inf,ormation' is also flirnishetl by crop made �y the Stnte B"oard a month'

worth of stoek.cand it ill then: cancelled. 'phone a:fttir_ one 'O'clock each day to ]dls- ago'on the basis of conditions at that
-

In addition to the purchase of $a0 _ sO!!"i or Kansaa- gl'Owr.rs who wl11 call time,.wil1;Pwith'otlt doubt, be exceeded by
werth of stock, thr. applicant lor $1,000 up tb"l_FedllTill Offire of Markets at the several million bushels.' 'A'most gratify
signs ap agreement guaranteelng n lilt- 'Produce Exchange Building.

'

ing feature ;is the,faet that-the qunlity
bility to the extent of 10 per cent. or ,Edwin TaY._lor, one of 'the Kaw Valley' of the grain' is �xceptionally good. The

'twice'the amount of the' stock. When potato ,gr.owllrs, sayll: "The dealer has wheat grains are 'plump" and uniform,
the borrower's loan has been Iiquldntod nothing on the-farmer now in the way and it is teating high, witb the exception
his 'stock is cancelled and the agrl·l·me.t of market information., It is grllat to, of that .grown in the southeast section.
is at an end, get thr. story by mail only-twenty-four There the quality inthe majority, of the
The borrower rl'gulat('s the pnriod of hours old, but it ,iR gfl'llter to get it up counties is but mediuPl in grniJe;

time ,for the In:tn tn run-from Ii to 40 to the minute by tr.lephone." '. Ovr.r at least three-fourths 'of the

years. Suppose Uw Illlln .ill for $1,00.0 to II II ,II state, however, the'wlleat is turning out

run 20 yllar� at 0 IlI'r el'nt to be pnid on , SlIEEP AND WEEDS. both in yicld and quality much better

thr. amortizntion 1111111, which ill an an- This is the time of the yp.ar when the ,than expilcted. This'ml'ans that in spite
nual.'payment cnllRiRl.ing of part of 'the man with thr. small farm flock can be- of serious Hesl!ian fly damage 'the state

principal nnd intl'rN,t. By mnking a gin to use the lambs to harvest the has produce'd a, crop only twice"excelled

total' armua.,.pnyml·nt of $87.IOJor 20 wr.cds and grnss"in the corn fillld: 'Early in quantity and quality as gOQd as any

years, or $1,743A1l'nll, told"thr. mt('rl'Rt Inmbs IIhould ]ll� wl'aned in .Iuly and the ever harvcsted.

would be.ke'pt'up nnd. the prin?ip';I:l wiped com field makl's a convenient place to ' The condition of the corn crop is now

out. As the '(,III<'ulatlon o� prmmpal and turn thllll). Some-care must ,be exer- claiming'considerllble attention. This is

Interest on' $1 ,.000' for 20 yellrll' at 6 per cised in get,ting them Jll\r.d to the new a critical time tor�corn. Insufficient rain

er.nt totals '$2\20P, thll sllving on' jll ,000 feed, and it w'oulrl be b('tt('r to tum them '. thro�gh the months of July an'd August,
loan through, the amortization pllln' in only an hour or so at 11. time at, first, always cuts the grain yield.: The condi

is $41i0.»4. ..;,,'" , .

_ lengthp.ning the time 1.Intil tllllre is' no
' tion of the crop fllr the st�te is ,but 75,

If it is, p_Oll!li}lle �n"ma)<r. tJit;l i!lterest furtllllr danger. allsuming a sat.isfa.ctorr, stand and

DS low I\S 5 ,per cl'nt,an,nnnual plI.:yment A Shawnee County farml�r having a �rowth. t� be ,100. This IS a f.alling off,

�f: $��;24' _ for ,,20" Yl'ars:::-(a ,total of, small flock told UB last'summr.r that his m COn(htlon sIDce itbe June report'of the
$.1,004.(0),-VLiIl Cltrll fo�, the, i,ntereRt ,corn fields that scallon wllrc"thll wonder boa,r�, of six points. :.

a,_nd :pay' �off,tlie ,prinl!ipnl't;ll), a $1,000 of paRRers-by. They coulrl not under- The assessors' reports for 97 of the

loan'i ", . )"" ',',' ,.' ,

' stand how he had kllpt hiR corn so cltlan countiell, with the abandoned wheafl

, 1'he act provil!"R.th!lt tl,e feilQrllllnnll, in so wet a Yllar. Hill lambR did the acreage planted to cotn added, show ilhafl

baJl\c,' th� ni,ortg!lltl'H
. !loti bonds illlllwcl work, and they not only kept the fields approximately 6,090,000 acres were

by i�,' .are ,1'xI'ml!t, from. �I'deral; St!ltll aI?11 clean of grass 11.1111 wee4s, but made some planted to corn,.-an increase .f almost

mUIIIClpal t�tXlltlOlI. TIllS exemption Will sp'lendid gaine.' two' and a half million acrl's over 1915.

save to the OWnl'rR of the bank, who,nre One should not gr.t the idlla that sheep J'ewe11 County has over 200,000� acres.

the borrowerR, cnnRitll'r,able amounts. arc never to be fed anything but weeds." Its condition is' high alllo, being 88. All

Not only iR the... lolln pllln 11.11 sllfn 1111 is If._tblly arc consill('rl'd only as' scaVI)D- the 'northr.rn cOlfnties rr.port corn in good
the govl'rnml'nt of the United Stlltl's. gel's thr.y probably will not be as sue- condition, ra'nging from 80, to 90. ,The

but should witlll'''prl'llIl drnuth or other cI'lIl1fu11y kept as if they arr. given a fair least promising prospects seepi: to be in

disaRter come, mllkillg it impoRRible for ehaDer. with othl!r farm animals. No the counties of Sedgwick 'and Surpner.
the borrowllrs tl'mpoTltrily to mlwt their otlll'r animals, ho\vr.vllr, will IIl1t s9 many' ,The reports of the ,board'Ii, observers

obligatiolll'l, th� govI'rnml'nt is aut1lOrizl'll different kinds of wI'eds" and III'mbs arc indicate that the oats ",ill average: about

to depl)Hit in ellch 1111111 ban:k as' much the only animals that clln br.. tUT-nM 21.6 bURhels to the acre, the acreage for

as $1i00.000 to ('nahlll "thll borrower to into a corn field without doing damnge the state being about one and a ;..half
meet the intl'rl'Rt ()II the bonds.

.

to the crop. Lambs enn 11.11'1.0' be used to million. In the, 'south-central' 'counties

"

", ",,,, _ harvest thr. waste in stubble fields and the crop was prnctically' a total loss, dlJe
QUARANTINE LIFTED IN ILLINOIS. along roadsides. _

to grllen bug damag('.
As a source of tuhl·rcJllar clittlI' " JIIi· There is no more convenient source of .'Alfalf!l, anothr.r big asset in Kansas,

noiR has hlld II. ball rl'putlltion. This has fresh meat on the fllrm in the summer has turned off a crop of one and a q:uar
been due to the op('ration of ellrtaifl ,S!'IIS0Ji than the Inmb. 'rhey furnish two ter tons to thr. acrr. on more tban a mn

dealers who defiell 1111 I'ffortR to pre· crops-both wool and meat. Some think lion aef(�!I, since the InRt report. 'The'
vent the sprllnrl of tllll Itjsea!<e through 'Hhllep are subject' to numerOllR rliRIlnlll!s, weutbllr, hns bellO so fine for curing hay
the sule and shipmllnt of i,nfectl'll cattll'. but packing houRr. stati'stieR show tbat : 'tli�t this AI'Contl cutting is of I'xcl'ptional
Finally, the Rnr('nu of Animnl InliuRtry

- the percentage of shellp condr.mned is quality. Thr. same,is true of the prairie
placed five ,countil'H unllnr a fetlerlll quar· less than that of--any other animals. hay now, br.ing cut. ,',,'. '

untine. This was at the requl'st and in Thirty or forty ('WI'S can eaRily be The 8O,rghums were planted Tate ,this

co-operation with thn Live Stock Sani-, kept 011 the avr.ragr. farm without having s('ason 11.11 over the Stllt('. Th,ey' have
tary Commillsinn of tIw stllte. ThiR fl'd- to reduee the oth,ilr stock. We know of made fair progr('sR; but like corn, need

eral qunrantine brought about dl'flir('d such a flock where this yr.ar!s wool' m'ore moisturr. JURt at pr(,lIlmt.
rt'sults, The burenu hllR jURt announced brought $131. TIIIl ownl1r of this flock This rl'port on tIle wliolr., is of an

(hnt it has bl'l'lI rl'moved and now tIle inflists that Ilis Rh('l'p havr. never cost n. optimistic nature. Agricultural e�ndi
mOV!'ml'nt nf I'Jltt11l is controlled ('n- (,I·nt. Ev('rything they have produced _ tlOns generally arc nbove the average.

tin·ly by the Rtatll InwR. TheRe arQ now has been cItlar profit. Much depllnds on rainfnll duri!lg the

Rllffilliently rigid to control the situu- II ", II next few wellks. If the rain, is scnnt ,

iion. • SEPTIC TANKS ON FARMS. corn will be cut short in grain, but 'there
It will take tlw IItate a, long time, We have habitually thought of sewer will be the sorghllms to faU back on, anil

howl'vl·r. t.o outgrow,- the llffl'ds of the systems and running water hi the-house even the corn will make Ii lot of valuable

lawll'sRIle88 of thoRe who brollght it into liS convenilmcl!_s diffielilt to RI'eure in 'fed if it is properly handled.

�Rr('ll\Ite. DUYNR cannot help b,ping a cOllntry houses. On-farms, it is not pos- II II II
littl" sllspicinuR of TlIinoiR cattle r.vr.n· sible to coimect witn a pllblie Rewer' as DON'T BURN STUBBLE. ,

thollgh the fltat" JUIR bl'en thoroughly is done in citieR, and consllfjllllntly too Alr('ady much wheat straw and stub-,
clt'lInl'l] lip lind 11.11 shipnll'nts arc -being many make no effort"to solve thll prob- ble in Kanans has gone up in smoke.

carefully gl1l\J'lllltl. ./ lem of diRposing of sl'wngr.. Ench farm Durning tIle stubble Iloes not dl.stroy
There is a 11'8Ron in this for-newer mllst milke-provision to take cnre of its _Hessian fly-if this hns bCl'!l the, r,ea

RtatNI. The .live Ht,ock IInllitary laws own sl'wage, nnd sewnge disposol is not son for burning the stubble. We clIll�at-
shollld be mOHt enrl'flllly drawn and such so difficlllt nnd expensive as is com- tentioiJ to this again bl'(lII.use it is 1.0
rf'gllllltions adopted as will control all monly believed. Of COllrR(" a s('ptic tank easy to burn that some arc let! to do this

inff'ctiolls animal diseases. Kansas is nnd an absorption system must be pro- instead of plowing under the stubble

gfl'lltly increasing its live stock and es- vided. With suitable plans and instrue- immediately: after harveRt. If tbe _flnx-
pel·ially dairy cattle, nnd much yet re- tions most of the work can bll done with seeds were 11.11 up in the stubble at the

rna ins to btl done in strengthening our ordinary farm help. .
second or third joint. this method of de-

snnitary reglllations. A circulnr recently pullliRhed by the ,stroying them would be effectivl'. 'but by
", II II - Wiflconsin Experiment Station giv('s a fa, the larger proportion of them are

POTATO MARKET REPORT. description of such systl'm of sewnge ju'st ,under the surfllce of the grollnd�
The potato growers' of KanflllS have diRpoBa1. With II. little help of this kind nnd' these would not, be injuf('d by the

produced this y('nr a rl·cllrtl·brl·lIking it is possible to provide this wondllrful burning., Burning' destroys a lot of
.

crop. Not only havll they Ilrot1ucl'd nn conven!('nce for thr. farm house without orgnnic matter that is badly needed in

unusulllly large crop. but tlwy ore being expendlllg a very great amount of money the soil. Thr. real fly remedy is to plow
marketed to spl('ndid advnntage. The or labor. r.arly and' deep, turning the stubble

government potnto market report is of ", II Ii under, then destroy all the., volunteer

great value in this respect. This is a ,It you have livr. stoek of any kind, wheat. Prilpare. the seed bed carefully
service never before' given, lirid" it iR especially milk cows, you had better do RO the plrtntR Will start off and become

greatly nppr('ciatcd. It is furnished by a little figuring on a silo for next well ('stabliRlled before winter" and sow

the Office of Markets and Rural Organ- winter's feed. at- or n('nr the fly-free dnte..
.
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SOIL· NEEDS ORGAN'IC· MAT'"rER
,ContinV01U CroIJirtg De••

troy. V.geta£J_ Matter ;n'
So;l; Rotat;on. L;". StocJ:.

Plowr'ng' Uncler Manure.
and Straw tie 9:l.maedy

ASTA1;FORD COUNTY reader writes
as follows: "OJy: land is fast los
ing its fertilitY. .It is being used

almOst entirely for wheat. Some fields
that are well farmer are now producing I

little grain. Has this land gone, too far
for crop rotation to help! Corn

.

and
oats are not very sure. How would soy
beans-do, planted with corn 'and 'hogged'
off f Would ground limestone be of any
value 2" .,

This letter raises a fundamental ques
tion in maintaining Boil fertility. All
over the state conditions such as those
described above are developing. We re
ferred theBe inquiries to Prof, L E:
Call of the. Kansas :Agricultural College,
who _is eminently gualified to write on
this impprtant subject. ,IrIS reply is as
follows:

CAIJNO'l' CROP CONTINUOUSLY
"It has been.

,

very definitely proven in
foreign countries that land ''CIlnnot be
cropped to one crop continuously. When
we first broke up the prairie �i1s of
Kans88 they weN abundantly supplied
with organie matter and f$)r that-rea1!!On
were very productive. /"'Wheat was

......
grown many years in sueeesaion without
any apparent decrease in yield. In fact.
the decline in yield:has been 80 gradual
and the yields have fluctuated so much
from eeaaon to season with changing
weather conditions thlt the gradual re
duction in yield 'has not been observed.
unt., we reaehed a time 8S is the ease
under jour conditions 'When the yield!!
beeeme 80 low eveR on well prepared
land that the crop produces very little
grain. This condition is no only true
of particular farms, but is true of the
state as a whole.
"If we eompare the yield of the com

mon farm crops of the state dulling the
past twenty-five years with tbe yield of
the first tltenty-five y�rs of the Past
fifty-year period, it will be found that
the yield of w�eat has declined over 17
per cent, com over 40 per cent, and oats
33 per cent.

LOSS 01" ORGA1'I'IC MATTER SEaIOUS
"To determine just what cbange had

taken place in the soil to produce this
difference in productivcness, an exam
ination was made of a number of soils
in the state by the Department of Chem
istry at the agricu}tur8i1 college. Soils
that had been . cultivated for many years
were analyzed and compared with un
cultivated or virgin soils in' the same

community. 'For example, in Russell
County 8 soil that had been cropped
continuously to -wheab for thirty years
was compared with a nativ.e buffalo
grass pasture adjoining. These deter
minations showed that there was over

98,000 pounds of organic matter in the
surface soil of an acre of the buffalo
pasture, while the old wheat field,had

-

but 64,000 pounds in the same amount
bf soil, ThIS is a loss of 34,QOO pounds
of organic matter, or a loss of about!
1,000 pounds for each year that the field
was cultivated.
"A soil depleted in organic matter does'

not absorb water re8.dily. bakes and
,

crusts, bas a low water-holding capacity,
is deficient in nitrogen, and does not
contain the food required by the bacteria
of the soil that aid in the liberation of
plant food.

BOT4TE, SPREAD STBAW Al!ID MANURE
In my judgment, the greatest need of

* our old wheat soils is to add organic
matter and to put into practice some

Bystem of crop rotation. The' kimi of 'a

rotation must be determined by the
character of the farm. A Totation mean!!
a diversity of crops and it is impossibl}!
to profitably utilize many crops adapted

, to your section of the state without live
steck. With live stock, you will not
only be able to put into practice a good
cropping system. but·will have manure
that can be used on your Isna that is
now no doub� very badly in need of
organic matter. The wheat 'straw tha�
cannot be utilized for feed or worked
into manure should be s�ttered. Ii
Bhould be scattered, the first fan or win-

,..,.
-

,J

,

e

J:
1

EIGHT-AOBB nELD OJ!' PURE-BILED WH£AT, p-762, JUST BEFORE HAKVDl7'.-DEVELOPED FROI( 8INGLB/BEAD�SINCE 1911 IUS OUTYI&LPW ALL OTHEB VABIETIES ON COLLEGE FUM.--QN 1<-ABIIIS IN VARIOUS PAKTS 0.STATE lIAS YIELDED O,VER THREE BUItH.ELB All ACRE KOBE THAN ANY OTB.EB VARIETY F?� fABT TWO YEARS

)

tar on growing wheat as a, light top
dressing. When straw is allowed to .rot
in the stack before spreading, much of
the organic matter is lost.
"To emphasize

-

the importance of
practicing a rotation of crops and to'
-show- the value of light top dressingsof barnyard manure for wbeat, I wish
to give you,.. the yields of wlleat secured'
this Benson at this station from some of
our experimental work..

YIELDS OF"WlIEAT-1916
"On ground cropped oontinuoDBly ten

years, with no treatment, yield 6.33
bushela per acre.
"On ground' cropped continuously ten

years, treated with two and one-half tons
of manure annually, .yield 19-bushels per
acre.

-

"Rotation of corn, cern, wbeat, DO
treatment, yield 16 bushels per acre.
"Rotation of corn, cow,peas, wheat, DO

treatment, yield 17 bushels per acre.
"Rotation, corn, cowpeas, wheat, fiTe

wns manure on corn, ·yield 19 busliel!!
per, acre.
"Rotation, com, cowpeas, wheat-

two and one-half tons manure on ,comand two aud one-half tons manure OIl

wheat--yield 25.5 bushels per ,acre.
"Rotation, four YI'ars alfalfa, com

two yearB, wheat, yield 18:5 bushels per
acre. "

'

"Rotation, four years brome grass,
corn two years, wheat, yield 37 bushele,
per acre,
It will be seen from ·the above yieldsthat whe.t on - continuously cropped

ground produced but six and two-thirds
bushels per acre. This ground was

plowed in July and the seed bed pre
pared in the best possible manner. On
the same ground when two and one-half
tons of manure have been applied an

nually, the yield was 'nineteen busuels.

This is & very light application of ma
nure-it reprt!llent.s only one. b,ig spreader
load to the acre and is much lightel' thao
manure can be spread with an ,ordinary
spreader. If we e&timate wheat worth
80 cents a bushel, the JDaIlure sprea&.-on
this ground has

.

been-worth on an aver
age $2.27 a toD.

•
HOW TO IN.CREASE YJE�D8

"In a simple three-year rotatiou of
crops censitlting of corn two, yt'ars and
wbeat one year and the wheat 80� on
disked com ground, the yield of wheat
wall sixteen bushels. Where cowpeas re

placed the second crop of corn and the
eowpeas cut for llay and :the wheat sown
on the disked eowpea ground, the yield

_was seventeen bushels per acre. Whcn
five tons of manure was applied to toe
nere once in three years on the eorn, the
yield of wheat 'was nineteen bushels,
and when the manure was divided
equally between. eorn and wheat, the
yield of wheat was 25.5 bushels. The
yield of wheat in :a Totation eonslaflngof alfalfa four years, com two years.and wheat, was 18.&....bushels. The wheat
made -too l'Jl1lk a growth on the alfalfa
gr!lund to yield well. When brome grasshad been grown in plaee of alfalfa fOT
four years, the yield of wheat was 37
'bushels per acre. Brome grass produces
a heavy sod and .thus adds a large quan
tity of organic matter to the soil with
out leaving the ground so rich in nitro
gen that the wheat lodges;
"In my judgment, your land has not

gone too far to be greatly improved by
a rotation of crops. Feed as much Iive
stock as possible in order to secure ma
nure and utilize all the wheat straw
produced on the place either as feed ami
bedding or as a top dressing on wheat
fields. Soy beans- would not do well
sown with corn, as your, summers are

_
TRUI OUTFIT � PLOWING KANSAS BUFFALO GRABS SOD AND DOING A GOOD .TOB

(Courtesy MoUne Plow CompaJIY) .

,

usually eoo dry for them. when sown in
tbis way. Limestone woul!l. not prove
beaefieia], &8 your son is 'well supplied
.wlth lime. What your soil needs is or

ganic mat�er."
.

Seed Bed in Hard Land
, J: M.,.a Marion County reader, asks
for the hest method of preparing a wheat'
seed bed in hard land. This land is so
hard that it can hardly be 'plowed with
a common plow.
A good pJowin,g is almost of necessity

the first step in preparing such land for.
wh(�at. If it cannot be pJewed with 8
common plow, we would advise that R

search be made for-a pl.ow that w.ill turn
it over. and then hitch power enough to
this plow to do the' work. IOf C!.VUl'se,
tbe 'plowing ahouJd be done at once.
Such hard land is not likely to tum up
rery mellow and there must be time for
the ridn and action of the air to soften
the clOds 80 they can be worked dcwn
to seed bed condition.
Such hard soil is not very satioi'ac·

tory to farm. If; would, be well to hu ve

someone familiar with the different soil
typt'!! examine it. Without such ex,un·
inatioD it il!l ' difficult to know exncUy
wbat has caused this condition' and what
is the best method of improving it. At
th'is long range we coald not venture
very positive advice. Frequently lack of
orgame matter i8 reeponsible for soil be
coming- hard and �ompact. Soils I'hat
are. farmed eontinuously to one crop for
a gool] many years, with no effo;·t to
turn under any lItraw or manure, n(·,;rly
always gets into this condition. OTgnnlC
matter is the v(�ry life of the Boil. It
took an enonnous amount of native veg
etation to produce that contained in our

virgin lIOilS. Most qf these Boils "on

tained approximately fifty tons of V(·ge·
table matter in the 'surface seven irwhrs
of one, acre. Over a. third of this liltg

. been iost in Iess than fifty yean: of
farming. The development of this hard
gumbo t'QDdit)OD i8 in mOElt Cjlsell du« to
this rapid destrnction of organic IDRtte1',
TIle remedy for ,this condition is to

turn under liB the vegetable IDatena!
pO�8;ble, such as straw, barnyard ma'

nure, weeds; etc. .Bven grow green ma'
nure orops and plow them under in o:(�e:'to add the nr.cesllary 'vegetation rapldl_I!.Too (lften the straw stacks are burne{,
Iikewise the cornstalks and stubble. the

excuse being given- tbat this is necessary
in order to clean up the -Iand so it call

be worked TC'adily. In the long run, the
opposlte 'resulf fol1ows. The lnnd lJc'
comes so hard that it cannot be 'workr�easily and dOl'S not produce as gOal
crop!!'as formerly. .

Perllaps this lack of organic ��tel' J�not rl.'sponsible for the hard condltlOll a

this land concerning which our COI'1':'
spondlmt writes, but we Btrongly SLlj'jpl.'ct that sucb is the case. Wc wall 'fsuggest that lIe look into the histor.l'.0,
this land if he is llot' .already faJlllJlllllwith the way it hRS been Dandled, 11�(
see if this d(�struction .of .organic. IDa tbl)�hns not taken place. 'An artICle '.
Prof\ JJ. E. Can. in i1liB iss1Je, will throll
some light on,this pro�lem.
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It."u F�om "Ot1...r� Dep!';t�ent$
�i�b an electrical -deviee at any time. 'a sto�y recently t� the effect that -a

/ :

Temperature readings were ,takl'n near 'splendid yield had been harvested 'from
the center of the silage mass and at the a volunteer crop. The reason given was '

wall 'at frequent intervals
-

during two - that this field had been pbtured and
8(lasons in from eig,lt, to um, silos in- the fly was thus destroyed or preve�ted
eludlng' stave, iron, tile, Gurler and can- from getting a start., We are unable to
crete. � explain why t�is field �f volunteer 'pro- ,

, U 'was found that the temperature in duced a gOod Ylled. but 'It has been fully
the silage is never ,high as IS so' often demonstrated that pasturing, is not a

thought. After filling, the temperature "remedy .for Hessian :fly. ,

rises from five to ten degrees the first The wise thing ,to do in Hessian 1Iy
few days and then slowlyl declines dur- ,:. territory is to admit the'<\_amage and be

ing the fall and winter until it reaches gin at once to put-Into operation a,co

'the lowest point" about 40 degrees, in ,operative campai�n to control it 180 that
'MJlfch. �n gooel: silage the temperature the next crop Will not be subjected tC)
seldom gOM'1llore that! a few degrees if sucli serious mjury. Trying to minimize

'any above 100 F. and'inay" not go above the dam�e and forget thele hasl bf4!R
90. The only high, temperaturcs .found any Ioss IS on a p,ar with the habit of
are at the surface when the air comes the ostrich of hiding its head in the sand
in contact with silage. Furthermore a when pursued and" overtaken by its

temp,erature, much above 100 means loss enemles., n is but inViting greater in
of Silage, 8S 'some of the material is be- jury 'next year. The fiy can now be

ing 8ctually burned to make the heat. "'sucr.esafully attacked. It is in the :fIax

�ould will .ralse the temperature some. seed stage, ,resting in, the stubble. Deep
Corn put in the silo in a mature condi- plowing :wilJ destroy .larg� numbers of
tion develops more heab than- that put them while they are m thiS form.
in green, No relation wp-_s found be- • '\.'
tween the material used in the eonatrue-:
tion of the silo and the temP.':rature of
the silage. Practically no' dlfferl!li�e in
the freezing of the silage on the.wall
was observed with the different kinds
of silos.

For Every

WE
have just received an inq1liry is a rather common 1l0mplaint at tbis

relative to homestead land in season of the ycar. O. F. Whitney,'now
Kansas and Colorado.

'

secretary of the State Horticultural,
It is necessary to write to the gov- Society, has had a great'ileal of experi

crnment land offices to- secure particu- ence in growing tomatoee and he often

)III'S regarding land open for settlement. -had this same difficulty, during the hot',
There are two such offices- in' Kansas- part of "the year. Some varieties which

one in Topeka, and the other in Dodge grow a limited amount of fdliage scem

City. The T'Opeka office has jurisdic- specilliIy subject to this trouble. The

tion over the land in .the northwest bushy tree tomatoea usually give bet-:

countieS. At the present time there is .ter results in a hot, dry climate. ,

nboub 13,000 acres open in that section Sometimes the ground is over-rich,
�f the state, being in the counties of such condition 'as mifht result from

Cheyenne, Rawllas, Gove� Logan, and plowing under a lot 0 stable manure.

Wallace. There was over 5Q,000 aeres "This makes the vines grow verf'rank
ill the southwes� a year' ago, and we, do

"

and thby seem to 1111 go to vines lnstead"

Hot have later figures. '

, • of .setting fruit. Sometimes pinching
Most of this land is grazing land, but . back the tips of the branches eneour

nearly eyery quarter has a few acres age8�the formation of fruit.
that can be farmed to adapted crops. If the vines show that they are

Those who take such governmcnt land suffering for moisture they should he

n3 is now left in Kansas must plan to .watered, alt\ough vine gro",th should
follow live stock farming. " '11ot be over-stimulated by too much
In Colorado there still remains about water.

-,
�

1 i million acres .of land open for settle- Too great extremes of temperature are

mont, Anyone interested can get full unfavorable to tomatoes, such -aa hot
information by wrltlng to tIle govern-. days and cool nights. The ideal is a

ment land offices at Denver or Pueblo. ,day temperature of 80 to 90 degrees
with a drop of ]5 to 20,at night.

Tb.is blasting of the blossoms by heat
does not occur earlier in the season and
later �he tomatoes will probably form
and a late crop be produced.

Dry Weather Cultivation
R, R. L., Franklin County, as�s if it -.

will pay to cultivate corn after it is too

big to go over with the two-horse culti

vutor, and wliat kind of cultivation
should be given. ,

Dry weather cultivation of eorn has
for its purpose the retaining of soil
moisture, In doing such work, always,
gnUI'd against stirring the ground deep.
The corn roots fill the surface of the
ground early and do not grow much
after the com is too big to cultivate
with the two-horse cultivator. These

, rants should never be injured.
If the soil in the corn field has be

come badly crusted or.baked, it may pay'
to go over it with some tool thllt will
break up the crust on the surface. Some,
sort of drag, having harrow teeth, will
usually do the kind of work required,
W(' have heard of dragging -ofd mowing
machinn wbeels' through between the
rows, to break up the crust. _

This late cultivation is so uncertain
in its results that no general rule 'can
b,' followed. We have known of cases

where it paid and of others where the
work was thrown away. It has .J>een
r"lInd that as a rule any extra cultiva
tion of corn, more than is required. to
k,'"p it clean, is of doubtful value. For
iii" reasons given, it is questionable
whether= it will payor not to do this
lill., cultivating., -

After corn has been well cultivated
Ill' to the la'ying-by time, and is reason
'11.1," clean, the weather is the big 'fac
tor in determining results, If there is
['!l(lngh rai!! during July and August to
fill out the ears, a' crop may be expected.
T: t'he rain is short during this period,
till' crop will be reduced accordingly.
J.'\"'1l ill Iowa or Illinois, a corn crop'is
d';p"ndent upon rain during these months
"'lIch they do not get every year.

Cure' for Calf Scours
.T, U., Allen County, writes that he

llHS a calf that scours badly. He has
tl'lrd It number of remedies. He keeps
tlie pail clean 'and feeds new milk." He
a�,ks what is tIle best 'thing to do.

'

,\\�e would refer him to the reply to
I., S" T., Nemaha C�lUnty, in this issue.
11 tlils calf is 'young and is being fed_
1[, mother's mllk, it is possible that it
I, too rich in butter fat. We have

�

knuwn of instances wllCre young Jersey
cod If,S could not be fed their mothers'

11l1,11( l)ecause it was too rich. in butter
I.':' If this is a possible cause, try
It',lllt: milk from different cows, or herd
lutlk. ... .

, ,.i:iolUetimes feeding gruel made from

i' <if'at flour will chcck scours. The fol

C"�'oIltg ,remedy is a good one to 1,lse in
(',lneebon with the gruel: Prepared
�l,t:'lk one ounce, powdered gingel' two
'to ",II1�, powdert�d catechu one-half ounce,

'tl Ol� of peppermint one-half pint. The

l( ""0. IS two teaspoonfuls every eight
l()llrs. _�.

Tomatoes Fail to Set
tl,�Ir8. J. O. M., Graham County, writes
'l"tt they have some fine tomato vines

b�:t have been blossoming, for a month,
1ah nff fruit has set. The blossoms all

t� 0 the stems as soon as they begin
0" �ry. She asks if this is due to blight
b�t It weather. They can water them

th t
ave been warned not to do so until

" e omatoes have started. -
-

fio
We are inclined to think the bIos-

, )lis are blasted by the hot sun. Thi&

Silage Tt!!mperaturel
There is Ii good deal <if'misinforma

tion- regarding· the temperature in silos,
filled with silage.
Everyone who has used a silo has ob

served that at times the silage becomes
hot. This is generally noticed on the,
surface during .mild weather as when"
the silage is being fed in rather small
quantities. Many' have supposed that
the entire mass of silage becomes very
.hot and that a certain amount of heat
is necessary to preserve it. The Kansas
Experiment Station reported some' few
months ago that silage did not get any
where near as hot as is commonly sup-
posed.'

,

Prof. C. H. Eckles of the Missouri Ex
periment Station now reports results

, conforming very,elosely to the Kansas

figures. Electric thermometers were

placed in silos to take the temperatures..
A bulb was placed ,in the silo during
filling at any point where it was deair
able to take the 'temperature. This bulb
had wires leading to the outside of the
silo so the temperature could be taken

Poisoning Grasshoppers
A Rooks County reader writes that he

finds the grasshopper poison formula
given in a recent issue is much more ef-.
fective if molasses-either .the Nl1w Or
leans or beet sugar molasses-is used in

plac,: of. the syrup.

Belittling�Fly Damage
There seems to be a disposition to

minimize the Hessian fly damage done
in many parts of Kansas this year.
Conditions have been very' favorable
during" harvest time and there has been
little Joss in this" process. Forgetting
that the fiy' was preBeilt and- that' the
yield was mueh-redueed by its ravages,
is not a very good way to prepare to
control future "injury. The danger must
be .recognized before any effective work
is likely to be done to prevent its repeti-
tioll. ' •

-

Newspapers are stating that there was

little Iose from Hessian fly after all, and
by pl'rRisting in thiR policy many will '

be led to relax: their efforts. We noticed

Strong Lmlt. in' State's.EJucat;on,,' CAa;n
--

SHOREY School, Shawnee County. Eigllt grades,- tllree teachel's. One
grade teacher, music tenclwr, and one year high school will b� added
this fall. High school work will bQ, added each year until the course

is complete. Building modern. Gas lighting system throughout, dry toilet

system in basement. Average attendllnee 1915, 125.

Late F�ed Crop"
Farm Agent Macy of MontgomerY

County hal had a good many inquiries
from those wl)ose crops were injured by
the deatructlve hail storms, relative to
what crops can be successfully planted
now AS substitutes for the crops de
stroyed. For grain they-are beintr ad
vised to grow dwarf black-hull kafir, It
iB'two weeks earlier than the other varie
ties. Feterita can also be grown for
grain: For both forage and grain Crop
Freed Sorgo, one of the, earliest_of the
cane ernps, is recommended. If graifl 'is
:nOt wanted, Sudan grass and cane can

be sucGessfully grown for forsge. Sudan
grass is consldered the better of the two.
H. M. Hill, one of the farl!'! bureau
members of- Neosho Countr, IiLst sum

mer raised from six to eight- tons of ,/
Sudan ,grass from a planting made as'

late as August 6. Mr. Macy thinks_ jt '

- worth while to plant cowpeas, but he
finds that farmers do not take to this '

crop on account of the small, tonnage
yield per acre. Cowpeas more than make
up in the- enrichml!nt of the soil. for
what they lack in yield.

Treatmeqt for Hip Sw_y
J. H., Harper County, asks for a cure

-

for hip sweeny. He has a 3-year-old
that received an injury last fall result
ing in sweeny. He has given it several
blisters but the hip does not fill out.
The horse is very lame. ,. ,

,
Dr. R. R Dykstra of the ..-icwl_al

college answers as follows:
"The treatment of hip sweeny con

sists in washing the' shrunken parts
thorou�hly with I!oap and water, and
iIIlmedlBtely �fter this with a reliable
antiseptic wash consisting of a 2 p,er '

cent solution of carbolic acid. A mix- �

tur-e consisting of one dram of turpen
tine and one dram of chloroform is then
to be injected into the shrunken muscle
in about a dozen equally distant places.
The injections are to be made by means

of a hypodermic syringe and needle that
has previously been sterilized by placing

\
it in boiling water. The operation must
be carried out with the most careful re
gard for antiseptic precautions as other
-wise an abscess may rt�sult. In ;view of
the fact that this operation is more or

less technical, I would ,suggest the em

ployment of a competent graduate vet
erinarian."

Whitewa.h Mixture
For general use about the farm build

ings to assist in destroying insects, the
following recipe for' whitewash is_ a

good olle: Slake five quarts of lime with
hot water to II.bout the consistency of..
cn�am. To thjs add one pint of zenoleum
or some other coal tar product, and one

quart of kerosene.
'

Dilute with about
its volume of water i_apply with a brush
9r a pum,. ,This solution when properly
applied aecomlllishes three thinga: (1)
Zenoleum acts as a disinfectant by kill
ing distll1s8 germs'; (2) the kerosene aids
in destroying mites; and (3) the lime
whitens the house.

'

,

!n case of bloat, try the following:
¥� one-half ounce of. 40 per cent for-

'

maldehyde with one...- quart of water.
Drench the animal with this solution
and tie a small block of wood in its
mouth. If the animal is able, to walk.
exercise it gently for a few minutes.
The animal should recover in, from
tW!Jnty to thirty minutes. The effect
of the formaldehyde is to stop the fer
mentation which causes the .formation
of the gas. '1

"
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O V E R L A· -N D"" "The� �;�� it. indi�dtlal1� praetio. l' -, J.oui�el ,The� �re tears 011able; u'ncll"'-'Juilt tlll!!. �Ime•. Pshawl I your lashes, my colleenl" .

don'� believe YQu�re' half, tcying t� ar�e.- ,- ':BUt I am singing, �le." And sbe
" ,.'. . ' Why, when lJo.:yar bucked you off tJiat smiled through, her�tcal'l'.
, time and ran into the barb-wire, then . "Sw.ootbeart 'I! . .

.

R E D
he didn'� need doctoring for that awful' '-'Y('s, Uncle Waiter ... ·

'� cut on his sboulder, because he 'had done ''What iii itt Tcll me."
. wrong." .

:'1 w!sh I �0!lld. I don't know. I
"That is no .parallol, Louise. Boyar think I m getting to. be grown UP-just

didn't know nny better, And �his boy iii like a woman. It-It ma�e!! me-think
not sick or injured." o! lots of things. Let's ride." And her
''H

-

..
-

, sllver spurs flashed.
.

ow do lOU know thatt .He s down Boynr, taken quite by surpriseI� that �errJbly hot, smelly J,!-i1." If he grunted as he leaped do'wn the Moon:did get Sick, who would know It Y stone 'I'rail, He resented thl's I"A dB' 't h b
.

H
.. unle·

,
n oY�r isn a uman emg, e Be�ved punishment by plunging side.can·t reason.

. wnys !l.crolls the rondo . Again came the"Oh, Uncle Walter! 1 thmtht you flash of the silver spurs, and Walterknew horaos better than that. Boyar Stone heard Louise disciplining the
. can reason .much bctter than most 11Ony.
people." "Just a woman. .Just like a WODllln JJ

"The .. proof being that he prefers you mumured the rancher. :'Now, Boya�,
to any'onEi' elao t" _

and some others of UII, wll] .never quite
"NO,'" replied Louise, smili.�g -

mis: ul!ders�nd what. that.means." 1\n,1
ehicvously. "That iRn't Boyar's reason' With rem and voice he lifted the plJIlo
it's-his 'affection. That's different."

' Rally to a lope. '

"Yes, quite different," said Walter
. [To Be Contlnued.]·

Stone. -"Is this boy good-looking t" 'And
the rancher fumbled in his pocket for·&
cigar. .

Louise slippcd from the arm of his
choir and stood opposite him, ber lips
pouted teasingly, the young face glowing
witb mischief and fun. "Am I!'� sho
asked, curtseying and twinkling. " 'Caullc
if you're going to ride down to tbe val
ley to see the boy just because Beautl
ful asked you, Beautiful will go alone.
I!ut if y�m come beenuse I want you,"
and' Louise smiled bcwitehingly-"why"
Beautiful will come too, and 'sing for
you=-perbupe."

.

. "My' heart, .my service, and my future
are at YO'l1r fect. Senorita Louise, my
mouse. Are your eyell gray or green
this morning Y" •

"Both," replied Loulse quickly. "Green
for spunk lind gray for love. Tat's what
Aunty Eleanor says."
"Come a Iitt1t� nearer. Let me ·see.

No. thoy are quite gray now."
,

"'Calise why Y'� she cooed, and stoop.
'ing. kiRsed him with wnrm, careless af-
fllction.. "You alwaYR ask me ahout'my
eyl1s when you want me to ki�R you.'Of course, when you want to kiRS me,
why. you just comc and takn 'l�m."

.

"My eRt�('ml'd privilege, swe(·t.hoart. 1
nm your cahalloro."
"Dill Auntl' ElmmorY" said LouiRe.
But Walter StoDl1 rose 8.f1d straight

(med his shoulders. "That will do,
mouse. I can't have any jealousy be
tW('(ln my Bweethcarts."
"Never! And Uncle, Walter, do you

want to ride Major or Rally? Rally
and Boyar get along bottor together. I'll
salldle Boy in a jiffy."
To rido 1I0me ten mill'S in the blazing

sun of midsummer requires a kind of
anticipatory fortitud'c. csp(�cially when
one'a.. own vjne and fig. tree is 'cool and
frugrllnt, embowercd' in blue flowers and
grne('d by.. let us say" Louise. And a
cigar il\l nlways at its best whon half
Rmoked. But when I.ouisc came blithcly
leading thc two saddle'ponies, Rlack
Boyar and thc big pinto Rally, Walter

sounded lSt.one shoow an olld tWl'nty yea.r� from
bill broad Rhoulllers a.nd 'swung into the
saddlc bri�kly.
From· tlw shade of the great sycamoro

warders of tho widc gate, he wav('d a
gauntl(lted lIalute to Aunt EII·anor. who
Iltood on tho porch, drawing II ll'ltf of
the graceful moon-vine through hor slen
der fingers. She noddlld a smiling' fare·
well. .

Louise and her uncl(� rode as two lov
ers, their ponics. cloRn togllther. Thl' girl
swayed to Boyar's quick, swinging wnlk.
Walter Stone sat the strong, tireless
Rally with solid easc..
The girl, laughing happily at her tri

umph, leaned toward her escort teas·
ingly, singing fragmcnts of old Spanish
love·songs, or talking with eagl'r lips
and sparkling eY('II. Of a sudrle'n she
would aSRume a demurcn('ss, utterly 'be
witching in its veiled and perfect mim·
icry. Quitc seriously he would set about
to overcome tbis deliglltful mood of bers
with extravagant vows of lifelong love
and servitude, as though he were in
truth her cbosen caballero and she his
Senorita of the Rose .

. And as the'yo- played at love·ma]dng,
hidden graces of the girl's sweet nature
unfolded to him, and deep iiI his heart
he wondered, and found life good, and
Youth still unspoiled by the years, and
Louise a v(1ritable enchantress of infinite
moode, each one adorable. Golden-haired,
gray-eyed, quick with sympathy, sweetly
subtle and subtly sweet was Louise.
. • • And' one mus� worship Youth
and Beauty and Love, .;,even With their
passing,bitter on one's lips. ,

But to Walter Stone no such bitter
n('ss had come, this soldierly, wise cab·
allero escorting his adorable senorita on
an errand of mercy. His was the heart
of Youth, eternal and undaunted Youth.

��'. :And Beauty was hers, of the spirit as
:well as of the flesh. And Love • • �

A Romance of' theMoonstone CanonTrail
CHAPTER VI. "I surrendef, I'm a pretty fair sol

dler at long range, but this"-and his
arm went round -her nffectionateJy
"this is utter defeat. I strike mt col
ors. Then, you always give In so

grncefully." _

.

"To you, perhaps. Uncle Walter. But
I haven't given in this time. I'm just
as interested as ever."
"And .you think they are the men we

saw out on the Mojave by the water-
tank?" .�

"Oh, I kaow it! They remembered
the rose. They spoke of it right away,
before I did." .

"Yes, Louise. Antt you remember, too,
that they were arrested at Barstow-for
murder, the conductor said , ...
"That's just it! The b0r. Collie says

the tramp Overland Red didn't kill the
man. He was trying to save him anft
gnve him water, If you could 01)11' hear
what the boy flays about it-" .

"1 don't suppose it· would do any
harm," said the rancher. "I dislike to
use my influence. You know; 1 prac
tically control Dick Tenlow's place at
the elections."
"Tbat's just why he should be willing

to let the boy go," said Louise quickly.
''No, .sweetbcnrt. That's just why 1

shouldn't ask Dick to. do anything of
the kind. But! I sec I'm in 'for it. You
have already interested your .Allnt Elen
nor. She -spoke to me about the boy
last night."

,

"Aunty Elcanor is a dear. 1 didn't
really as� her to speak to you."
"No," he said, Iaughlng, "Of course

not. You're too clevl�r. for that. You
simply sow your poppy-seed and leave
it nlone. The poppies come up fast
enough."

.

Louise laugh cd softly. ''You're pre
tending to eritici1.ll and you're really
flattering - dlllibcrately - aren't you,
Uncle WalterY"-
"F1attl�ring Y And you ,.. -

"Beeuuse Aunt Ell'llDor said you could
be simply irresistible when you wantcd
to be. 1 think 110, too. _Especially when
you are on 8. horse." ",

'!Naturally. I IIlways did feel more
confident in the sndtll('. 1 could, if need
mOR(" ride away Iikl1 the chop in Bobby
Burnll!s verse, you remember-

ADVOCATE J;lXTRAORDINARY•.

LOUISE LACHARME, more beautl-
�

ful than roses, strolled across the
vine-shadowed porch of the big

raneh-house and sat on the porch rail
opposite her uncle. HiR clear blue eyes
twinkled approval as he �azed at her.
Walter Stone was fifty, but the fifty

of ·the hard-r idlng optimist of the great
outdoors. The smooth tan of his cheeks
contrasted oddly with the silver of his
elose-eropped hair. ·He appeared as a

young man prematurely gray.
"How is Boyar Y" he asked, smiling a

,

little ali!. Louise, sitting sideways on the
pcreh-rall, swung her foot back and
forth quickly.. .

"Ob, Boy is all right. The tranip
turned him loose 'in the valley. Boy
came home."
"It was a clever bit of riding, to get

the best of Tenlow on his own rang'.
Was Dick very badly hurt Y" queried
Walter Stone. .

"Yes, his collar-bone wa� broken and
be was crushed and terribly bruised. His
horse was killed. When I was down,
,day before yesterday, the doctor said
Dick would be all rigbt in time."
"How about tbis boy, the tramp boy

they; arrested Y'"
"Oh," said Louise, "that was a shame!

He stayed and helped tho doctor put
Dick in the buggy and rode with him to
town. Mr. Tenlow. was unconscious, and
the boy had to go to hold him. Then
the. boy explained it all at the store,
and. they arrested him anywny, as. a
suspicious character•. I should lIave let
him go. When Mr. Tenlo'\V became con
scious and they told him they had the
boy, he said to keep him in the earn-

.

'boose; that that was where he belonged."
"A"nd you want me to see wllat 1 can

do for tbis boy Y"
"I didn't say so." And Louise tilted

ber chin.'
,

�'Now, sweethcart; don't quibble. It
isn'� like you." . I
The gray-clad ankle flasblld back and

forth. "Really, Uncle Walter; you could
ha.ve done something fot.. the boy with·

. out 'making ·me say,that I wanted you
to." You're always doing something nice
-helping people that are in trouble.
You don't usually have to be asked."
"Perhaps 1 like to be asked-by-

Louise."
-

"¥oh're just lIattering me, I knowl
But, uncle, if you had seen the boy jump "nut' you didn't, uncle. Auntl' saidin front of Mr. TenlGw's llorse wh(lD Dick Rhe .used to bc almost afraid that vou'dshot at the tramp-and afterwards when rido aWRY with her. like Lichinvar.r,
the· boy helped me with Dick and stuck "Yes." And Walter Stone sighedright to him clear to hiR house-why, deeply.

_

you couldn't help but admire him. Then "Oh. Uncle Walter! That
they arrested him-for what Y It's a full of rcgretR and things."

• shame! 1 told him to run when 1 saw "It was. It is. I'm fifty."·;; the doctor's buggy com,ing." "It isn't fifty. It's a lack of exer·
. "Yes, Louise; the boy may be brave cls('. And you wouldn't be hnlf so fine
ani likable enough, but how arc we to looking if you were fnt. 1 aiways sighknow what he really is Y I don't like to when I don't know what to do. Then
take the risk. 1 don't like to meddle in I just saddle. Boy and ride. And I'll
such affairs." never let myself get fat.""Uncle Walter! Risk! And the risks "A vow is a vow-at si,teen."you used to take when you were a young "Now 1 know you need exercise.
man. Oh, Aunty Eleanor has told me Yo�'re getting reminisccnt, and that's II.all about yo.r· riding bronchos and the sign of torpid liver."
Panamint-and lots of things. 1 won't Walter Stone laughcd till the tears
tell you all, for you'd be flattered to ('ame. "Excrciso!" tIC E'xelaimeil. "Ah!
pieces, and 1 want you in one whole I begin to divine a subtle method in yourlump today." doctrine of bealtb. Ah, bn! 1 look well
"Only for today, Louise?" on a horse! I need (lxcrcise! It's a very"Oh,_ ,maybe for tomorrow, and to· satisfactory ride from here to town and

morrow, and tomorrow. B\lt, uncle, only - back. Ineidllntally, Louise, I smell II.
last week you said at brcakfast that the ' rat. I used to be ablo to bold my own."
present system of arrest and imprison- - "It isn't my fault if you don't now,"ment was all wrong. That was because said Louisc, snuggling in his arm.
they arrested that editor who was a "That's unwortby of you!"hegrowled,.friend of yours. But now, when you his arm tightening round her slim younghave a chance to prove t;hat you were figure. "Tell inc, sWI'etheart; how is it
in earnest, you did�'t se�m a bit inter- tbat you can be so thoroughly practienlested." .

.

and so unfnthomnbly romantic in the
"Did 1 really say-all that, sweetness Y" same breath Y You hnv(l deliberately. ''Now you are quibbling. 'And does shattered me to bits tIlat you might'sweetness' mean me, or what you said mould me nearer to your Ileart's desire.

at breakfast Y Because you said 'the And 'your Jlcart's desire, just now, is
whole damn system'; and there were to help an unknown, a tramp, out of
two ladies at the table. Of COUfse, tbat jail."
was before breakfast. After breakfast I.ouise pouted. "You say 'jupt now'
you picked a. rose for auntYI and· kissed as though my heart's desires weren't
me." vcry serious matters as a rule. You
Walter Stone laughed heartily. "But know you wouldn't be balf so happy ifI do take a great deal of interest in any- I didn't tease you for soml�thing at least

, thing tbat interests you." once a wcek. I remember once I didn't
Louise slipped lithely from the porch- ask you for anything for a whole week,rail and swung up on the broad arm of and you wcnt and askcd Aunty Eleanor

his chair, snuggling against him impetu- if 1 were ill. Besides� the boy needs
ously. ''I know you do, 'uncle. 1 just help, whether he did anythintJ wrong or
love youl I'll stop teasing." . bot. Can't you understandY'

. "That's utopian, Louise, but it
;re�erally praetieable�"

- .

n.,....n .. 11... -t'lnmnol.ht. BnaabtOn K1lIlln CoiIJD�•.
. .

"Hr gnve hlB hrldl"-rnln a �hake.
A nil turned him on the shore.
With. 'Farewell. forever more. my dear,
Far('well. forever more.'"

Figures on Tractor 'Work
The farmer contemplating- buying �

tractor naturally thinks of what the Ilia·
chine will do for hlm., How much It will
save. He knows how much time and
labor it requires for the different OPOI"
ations on the farm using horeea, but the
amount the. tractor will really do soems
hard to estimate in view of.. the elaims
made by various 'manufaeturera.
Take the- operation of plowing for in,

stanee., The farmer knows how much
time and stick it rcqulres to do the
work. To estimate on the work with a
tractor one may use the following fig .

ures, being certain always to note the
exact nature or-the soil and tIle per cent
of grade. of the hills on tl,le land.
The most- accurate tests on lcvol

ground where ·the tractor gets a good
footing show the following draft per
square inch of cross section of plow.
(Cross section equals width of plow
times depth plowed.) .

In sandy soil draft is j;hree pounds l,cr
square inch of crORS section of plow.
In clay soil draft is eight pounds per

square inch of cross section of plow.
In clover sod draft is seven pounus

per square inch of cross section of ploll',
In prairie sod draft is fifteen pounds

per square inch of cross section of pl,]II',
In gumbo draft is twenty pounds per

square inch of cross scction of plow.
Taking for example a plow rig of fire

]4·inch bottoms and wishing to plow [t

depth of six inchcs, figure the draft for
the various soils as follows: (Cross ere·
tion equals 5 X 14 X 6 = 420 sqtlRre
inches.)

3X420=1,260 Ibs. draft in sandy soil.
•

-8X420=3,360 Ibs. draft in clay soi!.
7X 420=2,1140 Ibs. draft in clover 80d.
15 X 420=6,300 Ibs. draft'in

emirie
sl,d.

20X 420=R,400 Ibs. draft in mba.
The mnnufaetun�rR Rhould e reqlllj'{'d

to give the drawbar pull of their engincs
in pounlls. To figure the number of bot,
toms which can be pulled, divide the
drnwbar pull by the cross s('ction of ll1'C

plow, multiplicd by the drnft per S<1llfll")
ineb of cross section of plow. '1':.':3,
plow, 14·ineh; depth, 6 inches; b.,t1 .

clover.
14X6x7=li881hR., draft one plow .

Let us say thc dmwbar pull is 4.!I'10
pounds and tho lund is level and 1; IS

good'solid footjng: -�
4,000 divitl .. t] hy liRR equals 6.S.

So we can safdy l'stimate on at 1£';1,1:
six bottoms. ,

._ Each 1 per (lent riRe in grade-rise "j'
1 foot in 100 feet-adds 1 per cent "j'
the weight of' the tractor nnd plowH t)
the draft.
Thus using the example shown abo""

of five 14·ineh plows plowing to a depth
of .six inchcs and aRAuming the outfit 1�
welgb 19,300 ponnds, the drafts on n ;J

per cent grade will lll� as follows:
Sandy soil 1,260 + 96li = 2,225
Clay soil 3,360 + 96li = 4,325
Clover sod 2,940 + 965 = 3,R65
Prl!irie sQd 6,,300 + 965 = 7,265
Gumbo 8,400 + 965 == 9,365

,

�. O. BARNETT,

Corn ('ar·worm injury can be materi'
ally reduced by thoroughly dusting tll�silk with arsenate of lead. The casU ("

tbe treatment is prohibitive for fie],l
corn, but in the case of sweet corn the

application of arsennte of lead pays b'�:
cause corn that iR free from wormo

brings from' li to 10 cents a dozen earlmore than that which js wormy, nll(

for bome consumption it is a. great enl,·
isfaction to have corn that bas not been
half eaten by ear·worms.
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YOUNG eolta suffer much from flies
and heat during July and August.
Colts that are slick and plump

during thc early part' of··the season fre

qtH'lltly become thin, have staring coats,
nu.l become Hstless and generally out of

�(ltJIlition. There is no money in raising
cnlts unless this. condition cl\n be avoided.

("tlts that have run down during the late
f'1IiJ1mer from lack of feed and exposure
to flies and heat are likely to. be serl

ously stunted when weaned and put on-

dry' feed in the fall.
•

:'rhe first summer is most important
in the life. of a colt and especially a

rim ft colt. If it does not make ,-its

proper growth during these firllt months
it iil not likely to become a heavy horse. '

Tit" wall-bred draft. colt should. weigh
1,11110 pounds at one year. of age.' It
takes feed to make a. growth like this
nne] the colt should be fed' just as rogu
larlv as the work horses.
'[:he moat successful horsemen never

Irt colts follow mares -in- the field. They
nro kept in ynrds with darkened box
stalls and hnve alfalfa hay before them
prn(,tically all tho time, and about all
the f�rnin they will cat. A mixture of

gn'"lld corn and onts and bran is a good
grit in feed for the colt during this firRt
summer, Yards nre necessary in order
thn t the colt may have a chance to ex

ercisc, and these should have shade in
Uti 'til , The stalls or shed can have pieces
of burlap hung over the openings ,!O the
colts can brush off the flies as they
elli 1'1'.
\I'here the mares nre worked there is

always the possibility of harm to the
coil" by allowing them to suckle when
the mares come in hot from the field.
Thl' milk at times seems to be actually
poison and instances nrc on record whore
colts have died as a- result of suckHJlg
nuues in this condition. The safe plan
is to allow the mares to cool before let
ting the colts to thorn, and some oven

mn ke a practice of stripping out a por
linn of the milk when the mares are

Yrl'l" hot. .

-

'lhe most impor.tant point in growing
roil" successfully is to give them plenty
of Iced, The mother's milk is not
el\ongh. Of course, giving the colt these
extra attentions requires some time, but
proper cnre may ensily make ·a differ
('I1f'(' of from $10 to $40 in the colt's
va inc at weaning time.

Scours from Indigestion
J�, S. T., Nemaha County, writna that

SnlllP skim milk calves he is flll·ding are

S('()uring, and he asks for a remedy.
The most common CI1-I1SIl of R('OUrS is

in(li�PRtion, frequently brought about by
o,;p:·.fceding the caLvI'S on skim milk or

ur not heing careful to keep pails and
all utensils clean.

H�11f the success of the treatment is
in Cloticing the trouble quickly. When
[r"dtng young calves skim. milk, watch
tlP"ll closely for the first symptom of
r1lg,'�tivp. trouble. At the first indica
ti':n, cut down the feed at least one-half
nnd thus give the calf a chance to get'
:td of the fermenting fl!ed tha.t is I;aus·
lItA' the trouble. In ordinary \lfJ,SP.i' two
or t h n,e days of such trC'atlT)l'n't will gilt
iilt' calf straightened out so the feed CR.n
If' gradually increased to tbe usuul
nlil()llllt. _

I f the calf does not yield readily to
this treatml!nt, 'try -glving it two or
thl't,,� ounces of castor oil in a little
m',I�, This acts as a phYllic.· ...

I he most important preventive meas
Ill',' cOllsists in k(,l'ping the pails and
(d hr-r utensils used .for the calf's milk,
d, an and sterilized by frequent scalding.

The Top of the Pedigree
lIn animal in its general form and

characteristics is a, composite of all its
nttcrstors, but those close up have the
gr,'a Lest influence. This fact 'should be

�·(t,gl\i7.cd by those who would bring
;,,"'Ut live stock improvement, Some

t:' nlOUS ancestor tcn or fiftC'lm genera

flllnls back has a comparatively small in-
1I1'l1ee 'lis compared with the immediate

1l1l('I'stry. '

1\ 'I'h� fOllOWing. from The Shorthorn in

"I1ll'rlca shows that foolish ideas reo

�'lrdtng pecligrees sometimcs prevail even
,

n�,��g brcridcrs of pure.brl,d sto()k:
'Il .

e have long been inclined to em·

II' nSlze the importnn'ce of the maternal
IllPnge in th 8h b d' htel I

e ort orn pe, 19ree and t e

tio� c�cY h.a�, b�en to permit this inclina·

cros
0 mmlmlze the value of the top

Ses. However valuable this family

Be had' bis bank look the matter �p
again" bui; they .. reported that libe lifi:r
ance first: given was correct. A few
daya l�ter in turning through his record
book libe farmer came upon an amount

just equal to his shortage. He 'took hi.
record book to the _bank the next time .

'he went to town and succeeded in find

ing tbat an eight-dollar cream check- 01 '

his- bed been"credited to
.

another man'

bal'ing the same initials and a some-

what similar surname.
'

.

Trf getting the boys intereated,.in

keeping the records. They will watch
the returns from their f,avorite stock or

crop and incidentally, will learn some

practical a-rithmetic. Find some way to

keep a record of your business. It will -

_

pay. in more ways than one.

lineage may be;. it can' in no wise com

pare with the' importance of the several
'sires represented immediately back" of
the individual. This is not a new diS.

covery, but its recognition is imperative
if the furth_er improvement of the Short- ..

hom .is to be assured.
.
"The improvement of the Shortborn

depends very largel;v' upon' the potency
•

of tbe bulls in service and this potency
must rely almost wholly upon the im
mediate top erosaes in the pedigree. A
most careful selection of sires 'Whose
pedigrees give reliable assurance of re

production of the best 'individuality is
the only certain method by which per-

, .

Keeping Records Saved Mone,.
A Missouri farmer �.operating with

the agricultural college in keepIng' farm
accounts rctlorts.a rather intercsting"elr
cumstance 1D connection with his work.
I:Ie was trying to keep a very accurate
record. Before sendin� his book to the
college .to be summarized he attempted Build a. sllo if you do. not have one,
to see if the cash· which he had on hand , and if you have one and can use two in
at the beginning of ·the year plus bis . your live stock "feeding. build another.
cash receipta �uring the year; minus cash The silo is necessary for economical Iive

expenses during the year, equalled his stock feeding on every farm. No' farm
cash balance at the end of the year. He building will pay a. greater interest on

found=he was about eight dollars short. the investme!'t. ;

35,'000 More
Hudson Super-Sixes

Detroit,-Mich., July 1, 1916

We have today to announce-
. ......

That more than ten thousand Hudson Super-Sixe. have
now been delivered to owners;

That we/have in fo�r months, by tremendous exertion,
quadrupled our daily output.

That we have parts and materials, on hand and in process,
for 20,000more of the present Super-Six. Constantly increas
in'g demand has just forced us to place contracts on materials
for an additional 15,000.

'
.

Thus it is settled that at least 35,000 more of the Hudson'
Super-Six will be built like the present rnode], Our produc- ,

- tion is now 3,500 monthly. "

".

-

I

aamnmnnnllmnnuunmlummntnmnnnmmnmnullummuunmlltlllllllllIlUnnmmnmmmllllllJUUDlll111IDUnlDUmill

No Change in Sight'
Each owner feels himselfmaster of the road.

He knows that in every sort of performance
his car has out-matched all rivals.

He knows that he has the smoothest-l'U11-

ning motor ever built. The most .powerful
or its size.

He knows that in ordinary driving he never
taxes half its caP!lcity. That means Ion"
life and economy.

-

He knows thathismotor has shown bound
less endurance-such as never before wa.

shown. And that he can look forward to
many years of its perfect p�esent service;
Watch some .of those cars. Talk to the

men who own them. Then ask yourself if
there is any fine car equal to it.

alimwlImmonlllltlllllUmnIlUllUl_llIl11lllll1lllllIlUUUUtnumwuuIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIlIlWl_mmmDlllJllll1l

Our opinion is that a like announcement

will be made in a year from now. The Super
Six invention in one bound, increased motor·

I efficiency by 8.0 per cent. From a small light
Six, which delivered 42 horsepower, it created
'8 76·horsepower motor. And simply', by

: ending vibration.
.

'

Stock Super-Sixes, in a hundred tests, have
eut-rivaled all other stock-car performance.
In speed, in hill-climbing, inquick acceleration
and endurance, they have done what was

never done before.
No man can doubt that the Super·Six

holds the pinnacle place among motors. And
there is no·higher place in sight.
After eight months of experience, with 10,-

000 cars, not one important improvement in
design suggests itself to our engineering corps.

So the Super-Sixwill remain as it is. And,
because of our patents, it will maintain its

supremacy.
Thousands of men in the past few months

have been forced to take second choice. Most
of them, we think, now regret it, and wiD
always regret that they did not wait.
Those times are over. We are now scndinc

out 135 Super-Sixes per day.
Go ask our local dealer.

8IIIImJDIIlIIIUmnnnunuAlUUlll!llDlrllmutllJllIlltlUUJDrmm�

Now 135 Per Day
mmnmlUnmlllDllunummllllDlrmmllllmnlDJ1lUIDIDllIDnltlWlDlUUminnlDmwmumwnunmmmmnmnnmmlllllB

...
IllUIlIllDtRlUUl1l1uunmnllllluomnmuUlIJrDTlIlnUnnnnmrnmlllunnnmnnumnunmmlPllnUUnUlIlInmllllmnmDJalllll

Watch the 10,000
mmnumlRnnllllllUlIUlIIIJllnl1l1l1rmlllllml1l1mmll1l1mllllllnllll1l1l1l11mnnmnmmnmnlllllnnmll1UOInnmlJllJllllllllll

Watch the 10,000 Super-Sixes now' run
ning, and judge if you want a car like them.

Hudson Motor'ear CoInputy
Detroit, Michigan
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= The GRAY =
= win be at the =
= Fremont, =
= Nebraska, =
= demoDstra- =
= tiOD Aug. 1-11 =
- -
- -
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- -
- -
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- -
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- -
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- -
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= . =
:: SURPASSED ALL ITS CLAIMS FOR ==
- -

:: EFFICIENCY AT HUTCHINSON ==
- -

= �

THE GRAY, 1\nB always sold .on a quality baats, not a price basis, At =
:: .

Hu tnhtnaon, this week, we proved that any fnrm('r whoso work Is big .:
= enough, to URe a four or six plow tractor will make a tnr bettl'r tnvestment =
= with a GRAY thnn with any other macntn .. , IlK wtder range at work.makes =
:: It usetut the greatest number of <.lays In the y"ar an<l_lt Is strictly depen?able ==
:: l\rodel "A"--8.000 Ibfil.-20-35 II. P. ::
= Model "0"-5.500 Ibs.-IG-25 H. r. =
- -
- -

= Sold On Approval-Catalog On Request =
- -

E GRAY TRAc::TOR MFG. CO" Power Farming Engineers � E
= lOS, 1I1arshall St., JlUnneapolls" MInn. =
- -
- -
- -
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You Will
_

Find MilDY
-

Uses
for the Sp.edy Stitcher Awl
-and KANIAS FARMER Will Give You One FREE With

One Years' Subscription
The SPEEDY STITCHER I..WL is the latest and most effective Auto·

matic Sewmg Awl ever offered. How often have you thrown away a tug,
a pair of shoes, a 'grain sack, just 'becauae the, trouble and expense of taking
them to town for+repairs was too I great. The SPEEDY STITCHER WILL
SAVE ITS COST IN REPAIRS MANY TIMES OVER EVERY YEAR.

With this Awl one can mend harness, shoes, tents, awnings and pulley
belts, carpets, saddles, suit cases, or any heavy material.

THE SPEEDY STITCHER is provided with a set of diamond-pointed
grooved needles, including special needle for tapping shoes. It' also contains
a large bobbin from which thread feeds, all of which are inclosed inside the
handle out o{ the way. Finished in the best possible manner-highly pelished
rock maple handle and nickeled metal parts, with nickel-plated needles that
will not rust.

HOW TO GET THE AWL FREE
Send us only $1.00 for one year's subscription to Kansas Farmer and 10

cents extra to cover packing and postage-$l.IO'in all-and we will send you
this useful, dependable .Awl, FREE.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
:ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

THE picture here shown 'is tho:t of a stock juilging class at the summer
institute of the United States Indian Service, recently held in Law
rence, Kan. More than 500, men lind women, all Indian teachers,

from fifteen different states. were gathered here, They spent the two
weeks in exchanging experiences and in studying how to do better eduea
tlonalwork among the Indians in the various lunts of the country where
they are teaching. This was the best thing of its kind ever attempted by
the men in charge of the Indian work.

Those present were addrosscd hy leading educators from our state in
stitutions and from other states. The agrlcultural college furnished It com
plete staff of instructors from the Extension Dlvision, who gave lectureR
and demonstrntlons on all the different phases of vocational work.

It is difficult to estlmate the value of such gathering of Indian school
instructors. The Kansas people who asststed should feel highly honor�d
that this state was selected as the place for the first in�titute of the SIX
that are to be held in the United States this summer.

Fitia�cing
THE folly of speculataing in wheat

growing is becoming more appar
ent each year. No one knows the

financial condition in a community bet
ter than the banker, It is his business
to know, how money is being used and'
what income it is bringing. Wheat
speculators will often build up a sub
stantial basis 'for credit when held down
to reasonable limits and encouraged to
pay attention to other lines of profitable
entorprise offered by the Kansas farm.
The mun with milk cows and a silo,
some hogs and brood mares, is a safe
risk and when borrowing to put out
wheat need not be feared, but the man

who .�'HntS 'money for eeed wheat and
enough to live on while the crop grows
cannot "be entertained by the careful
bankers. We must not lose sight of the
distinction between loaning money for
productive purposes and loaning it for
living expenses. ,

These statements were made by A. W,
Wilson of Ness County at the Kansas
State Bunkers' Association meeting. Thc
bunker and the farmer 'arc mutually de
pendent upon ,each other, each having
his part in milking for the general pros-
perity.

-

"It has been asked and l think,
fairly," said Mr. Wilson, "should the

,
bunker not be willing to risk something
to encourage our greatest industry-the
growing of wheat? I would answerthat
he SIIO_uld, but he should use his judg
ment and know that he is encouraging
wheat growing and not speeulatlon in
wheat, and further, since he is, loaning
other people's money, he should confine
his risks to the profits account. I ad
vise loaning money to buy seed wheat
with a mortgage back on the crop, where
the moral risk is good and the applicant
has prepared the ground in season and
given evidence of being able to make a;

living while the wheat grows. Also that
advances be made for necessary harvest
expenses. Such advances can be safe
guarded. This, I believe, is as far as
we should go when there are no other
RIIS!'tS in sight, and it is far' enough to
let the wheat grower through.
"It is sometimes thought that in

wheat counties a great surplus of money
will be "developed with the moving of
the crop, but this does not seem to fol
low. In our county the moving of a

million bushel crop made less than one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars in
crenae in bank 'deposits while 'Bills Re
ceivable' increased fully as much. It is
a common experience for the banks to
be put to their wits' end to meet de
mands for loans follo,wing it good wheat
crop. This is enused to some extent by
the holding of wheat for better prices,
but quite as much by the tendency of
the farmer to spend his money before
he can market his crop a-nd before he
knows what he }IIIS. The result being II.

bunch of notes that the crop will not
quite cover and that have to be carried
until another 'turn can be made."
-Mr. Wilson pointed out that the west ...

ern third of Kansas which stands prae-

-,

Jul

Fa�'ming
tieally an unbroken prairie, is a cha].
lenge and invitation to men and capital
to convert it intc homes and untold
wealth. If the banker is to do his duty
by Kansas he must help solve the bus].
ness end of wheat farming. It is our
great cash crop. We need not-talk less
wheat, because Kansus;s going to plant
more wlwut each year. Safe farmingdemands that the wheat grower developother profitable lines, such as can be
depended on to keep up the expenses,
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Money for Road Building
:t. N. Dolle� has been doing s<!me fig,

urmg on the amount of money In sightfor road work in Kansas. He believes
the ways and means to build permanent
roads in Kansas .are at our command
inviting us to IfPply them to 'our use:
The, work can, be accomplished without
imposing any tax upon the farmer or
the property holder, directly.
The proceeds from the automobile tax

now amount to practically one-half mil,
lion dollars a year. This money is not
being used for permanency or roads, but
is going about the same course that tens
of millions of dollars have been used for
the' PIISt fifty years for road building ill
Kansas with lese than 25 per cent of
permanency.
Here is how Mr. Dolley'S figures work

tfUt:
First year, government appro-

, priations..••....••.....•. $ 150,000
Automobile tax ....•.......• 500,000
Seven hundred men froni penal
institutions and city and
county jails ,at $1.75 per d�y 375,000

The first year ••....... :'$1,0215,000
Second year, government ap-

'

propriations•••••.. , •••.•. $ 300,000
Automobile tax ••••.•••••.•• "500,000
Penal labor '. '" 375,000

The sec�nd year $1,175,000
Thinl year, government ap
propriations. • • • ••••• , .... $

Automohile tax •••• _ •••••..•

Penal III bor' ..

o

t

420,000
500,000
375,000

o

"

The third year •••••••••• $1,295,000
Fourth year, government ,ap-
propriations .s

Automobile tax ••••.•••••..•
Penal Inbor .

595,000
500,000
375,000

The fourth year ••...... $1,470,000
Fifth year, auto Ilcenses .•••.. $ 500,000
Penal labor................. 375,000
Government appropriations .. ' 750,000

The fifth year ••••••.•
'

.. $1,625,000
These revenues are permanent and de

pendable and ready for our use and are

sufficient to construct permanent rock
roads as fast us we can and ought to
build them, and in the course of a few

years will make Kansas the leading'
permanent rock road state in, the Union.
TIle plans and methods should be along



the lines of first c�.as� b�in�ss and e�
cipncy with .the ehmlI1a�J(?n. of all poll
f 'S or possIble graft or lnefflelenej',
\Ir. Dolley sugges�8 the apP?in.tment
of It highway commll!lIli�n, conslstmg of

tic president of the agrteultural ,college,
tl:l! warden of the llenitentiary, and one

other business man of successful ex:...
IWI"i('llce. .

With the income shown above, ,roaus
to cost $10,000 a mile eoiild be built;

•

,�'I!ich' amount will exceed the cost per

mile. The first yc_ar 100 miles of such

roads could be -bu!lt; the sccond �ear,
,')0 miles;, the thud year, 130 mtles;
tl�c fourth year, 147 miles; and the fifth

Yl'�r, 160 miles, or in 'other w!lrds within
tho next five years, under thIS 11an, 600
or 700 miles of rock -road eoul be con-

st,ructed.
'

A 11 that is needed is to provide Iegis-.
Intil'c enactment for' it this winter, and
t'hrn organize the work with brains,
bnl\\'11 and efliciency, and we bave the

ro('k rond problem adjusted. We can

fi�lIrc. along the same lines with greater.
rrI'CIlU('S for the ten, fifteen. or twenty
)'l':'l'a following the first 'five years, and

can look forward to having permanent
hirrhways east and west, north and
sO'lIlh, and crosswise all over Kansas;

Tln'nly·five years is only a short space
of Lime as the lives and existence of
11:\1 ions and commonwealths go. Kansas

has the money in sight. She has the
men, and she has the brains. Why not
bperin now and settle aown to organiza
tio�l and results!

Farm Co-operators'
Nearly 770,000 persons, largely' sue

ccssful farmllrs, are now aiding the Fed
ern I Department of .Agriculture by fur

nishing informlltion, demonstrating the
local usef'ulneas of new methods, testing
alit theories, experimenting and report
ing- on conditions, in their districts-by
hpll'ing, in short, in almost every con

ceivable way to increase the knowledge
of the department and to place that
knowledge at the service_of the people.
This army of volunteers receives 'no pay
from the govern�ent.' Many of these
co-oporatora are actuated solely by a

wish to be of service to their neighbors.
Others take part in this work because of
their own keen interest in -testing new

methods, or in trying out for themselves
crops either new to, thci.r own sectlona
01' imported from foreign countries
through the department's plant explor
ers.

II; is estimated that at least one farm
out of every' twenty is working in some

way with, the Department of .Agriculture
and thus has- become a center of ad
vunccd agricultural information for its
cm.ununity. In addition to the farmers
who work directly with the Department
of Agriculture, there are thousands of
Ol],('1'8 who render a similar valuable
srrvice to the scientists and field work
C1'3 of the state' agricultural colleges and
e� 11t'l'iment stations. ,

•

,

With a large number of farmers wil-
11111; to work with the department and
t],n col1!'ges and test out their rccom

nli'II(lations, it is clear tho. a significant
c],"lIge has taken place from the day
wl,,,!! the average farmer was decidedly
ski-ptical about scientific agriculture and
slow or unwilling to give attention .to
th" rccommondattons of whut many used
to (I('signate as "book farmers."
The wide- use made by the department

of t�!is .
large number of practical farm

ers IJI(1lcates clearly how erroneous was
th" Ollce prevalent idea that agricultural
sCil'ntists held themselves aloof and that
the, Department of .Agriculure consisted
In:III])y of college-trained men, who were
Im- 1110re at home in their offices or

laho!'atories than on actual farms. .As a
1TI;ll t,rr of fact, the scientific' agrieul
(tll";� today does not attempt to evolve
th':"I',II'S in the seclusion of a governml'nt
?lIddll1g. It is true he may deVelop
1t1p:!s in his laboratory, but before he is

;-('ad,V, to advise farmers to adopt tllem
Ie incB them out in actual practice on

gOl"'l'nment farms" and then calls on a
lal'lr',� numbl!r of successful practicalfal"I1I('1'8 to give these ideas an indl'pcnd
CnL Jlraetieal test on some of their own·
a('I'Ps. In many other <lases the scientist
gors to the farmer both for hiH lliRtory'
�111t: practice. He studies and .analyz(�s
Ie practice of hundreds or tllouAands of

�llcl'es�ful farml'l's in an endeavor to find

,"f; SCIentific basis or underlying prin
�:P, e of farming methods Iwhich have,
1I01lgh long years of practical experi·('lief' 11 fit b t f 1f

1 een oun{ 0 e m'OR Sllee(,HR II

j?I' their farms and neighborhoods.
'I'Pf)uently the scientist finds in one

cUlnrnnnity certain farmers who are sue

�e�sfnl and others who are unSlIcceSR

S�I, He searches for the renson for tIle

a�ccess and failure of tIle two groups,
8\1
tl then endeavors to make- clear to the

th�fesSful ones the scientific renRon for

"'hi 1'1 SU�cess and to develop sound rules

Ply�l �bll. enable the unsllccessful to ap
plo

0 etr own farms the methods em-
yed by their prosperous neighbors: In

/

Whe:n You-Are R_,ady-PLOWI
YOU can do your work on time when

you have a Tractor. Hot weather or hard .N'ground can't stop you. Wet weather can't
pntyou back long-you can runyour tractor�ht "'0
and day If necessary and catch up soon. H. P.

-PIowiDIl' and preparinll' the seed bed at just the
rleht time has a lot to do with the size of your
crop. Mr.CarlVrooman, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture, says.':l have seen the time when It
would be worth the price of a tractor to eet •
week's work out of It."

Let an AVERY Tractor Start
Making More Money forYou

The larger crops you can raise and theexpense
yOU can save by farmingwith anAveryTractor
-mean more profits at the end of the year. Get-
tin!:' a tractor will make you more money for
buyln!:' other thlnli's-better farm eQull)ment,
beUer house furnishings, better educatioD fo�
the children, traveliuz, etc. '

A tractoralsomakes theworkmorepleasant.
It saves bardwork and time. Most men and
boys like to handle machinery. Few like to
curry horses. There's always a fascInation
about handling meehanien! power. Wben you own
a traetor all you have to do at- noon and night Is to
tom a .witeb nnd you are through. No nnbitching.

�er:fi�::��gw�r�h��w:�irngtg� �;��i�g:w��
m::��:o::t��i���t::���?:u!Y.�l::�':.'fl

togetber,etc. OwnitlgCl"A"wuTractormea.M
more P.T0fi'" and ple.....rB fO't' the whol"
jamtl1l. Tb.:ll'tg=��.!!���:;��':"

many cases; therefore', the scientist's
recommendation t:epr.esents the consensus
of opinion of a large number of sueeesa

ful grain growers, truck raisers, dairy
men, or other classes of farm managers.
Of the 770,000 co-operators t�e great

majority are men who farm' for a living.
.A wide variety of- other occupations IS

represented in the' lillt, however, from
the masters 'of merchant vessels who
take meteorological. observations for the
weather bureau to the college presidents
who aid in the educational extension
work of the department or the pig club

bors who supply their neighbors with
object lessons in the profitable raising
of hogs. In a general way the co-opera
tors may be divided into three classes;
those who furnish the department with
specific information acquired in the
course of their regular occupations;
those who demonstrate in actual practice
the' agricultural methods recommended
by the department; and those who vol
unteer to perform with new crops and'
new methods the experiments which
furnish science with the necessary data
for practical recommendations, ,

Save White Clover Seed
"White. clover seed wiII bring a good

price this season, and we believe if 'the I

farmers were advised of this right now
they could save their seed and make a

nice projit. .According to the present
market, the seed would bring $8 to $10 a

bushel. Weare in the r6arkct (or the
seed and expect we can buy all that is
offered to us." _,

.

The above statement was made to J.
C. Mohler, seerctary of the State Board
of :Agriculture, by a member of a promi
nent seed firm.
.Anyone who has a field of white clover

might do well to consider harveating a

seed crop this' year. Most of the white
clover seed for sowing in this country
generally comes from Eu)'ope, and since
the war the price has been 'very high.
The present season has been quite

favorable for white clover, and in many
fields doubtless' an extra good seed crop
may be secured. It is ready for' harvest
ing when the bulk of the heads have
turned dark brown, even though some of
the later heads may still be in full
flower. The ordinary field mower is

commonly used for cutting the crop,
bolting a galvanized platform -to the

cutter"bar to catch the swath. Flom somewhat the time for filling in the fur
this platform' the clover is gathered into' rbws. In .no case should they be ruled'
bunches. ,

'
' until sufficient rain has fallen' to pufl

The seed crop cures quickly, and may
.

the land in '((OOd con!litions and insure
be threshed at once, or stacked and the germinatIon of'the"1leed 'whl'n SOWD,

,threshed when .eonvenienb, The best Right here is where many have- faile4
__

.

machine for thr.c,tlhing is the clover with listin� in dry falls. They level th.
huller • .An average yield would probably �ound'whtle dry and hard, no rain hav
be about four bushels to the acre. lDg fallen during the interval between
Here is a SOUrCtl of revenue that should listing anti leveling. The rainfall after

not be overlooked, the leveling cannot be stored unless it ill
'-

-very heavy. It penetrates ·the dusty
ground only a few inches and is SOOD

lost by evaporati-:>n.
-

Narrow listing is �enerally the' most
sueceesful. It permits more thorough
work both with lister and weeder. My
practice is to use five horses on the
lister with ..two of theql in the furrows,

?
all the time. In using the weeder I keep
'the shovels raised on the alternate·rows,
cutting the center of the ridge out with
the shovels the last time through when
both sides of the ridge have been thrown
down by the disks. By this plan there
is no trouble with" trash bothering the
work of the shovels.-I. N. FARR, Rooks
County.

Manuri�g Alfalfa
No crop responds more quickly to

barnyard manure. than does alfalfa. A
crop that' is capable of produclng three,
four, and sometimes five cuttings a year,
requires plenty of plant food: Perhaps
some of the failures to grow alfalfa sue

cessful1Y· have been because it was bee'
ing gr�wn on land low in fertility.
If you are tl'ying to grow alfalfa on

thin land, nothing wl11 do more to help
it produce big yieids than will plenty
of barnyard manure. Twelve or fifteen

'

tons to the acre -can be spread with
profit if this much is available.
If you are planning to start some al

falfa this fal1, select some land that has
been well fertilized and contains an

,abundance of plant food. Some' soils
may need lime also.' .Alfalfa cannot
tliriv,e on sour soils and this point should
be settled before trying to start alfalfa
where it has riot been grown lite fore.
Practically every farm in Eastern

Kansas could have its field 'of alfalfa if
care is used in selecting land suitable to
it and giving it plenty of barnyard ma

nure. Begin building up some field with
manure now, if you do not have' any
alfalfa.

Manure supplies the deficiency in or

ganic matter and alsl> plant food in a;

soluble form. It improves the physical
condition, supplies micro-organisms 'With
food and conditions favorable for their
work which has to do with the disin
tegration and solution of the mineral
elements of plant food.

Many of the farmers are taking ad
vantage of the lull between harvesting
and threshing to wield the hoe-the only
method for getting the weeds that have
escaped the cultivator.Listing for Wheat

Listi·ng the �ound in preparing &

wheat seed bed IS quite a popularlrac-,tiee in Northwest Kansas, but, see

many make serious mistakes in using
this method.
Our most successful and persistent

listing' advocates list early and work
down the ridges with the two-row disk
weeder late in the season. '.
The object of_listing is twofold: To

store rainfall deep in the subsoil and to.
destroy volunteer wheat. Both are best
accomplished by deferring the leveling of
the ridges until about september 1_
Of course weather condition!, govern

Charles C. Evans of Sherman County,
Republican candidate for State. Treas
urer; He served two terms as Treasurer
of Sherida.n County, was Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Colby from
1902 to 1909. - .A member and director o�'
the 'Kansas Live St'ock • .Association. '

Shawnee County has a. U. S. Senator,
Governor, Insurance Commissioner and
two members of the Supreme -Court,
Why not give the west half of Kansas
and the farming and live st,ock interests
one representativ� �B: !h� stl!,te ticket!
t-;[��Y']I '

YOU cangeta sizeAveryTractor toexactly
fit your size farm.There are sIx slzes,as shown
here. from 5-10 to 40-8" H. P.• for pulling from

2 to 10moldboard plows or from 2 to 2{) disc plows.
The five la'l."llr size Avery""Tractors have esacUy
the same eslgn. They have specIal strong', slow
speed traetcr motors, with opposed cylinders.
valves in thl.} head and renewable Inner cylinder
walls.Theyhave two-speeddouble-drive transmis
sIons with 'speclat sliding frames,whlcb ellmlnllle
the usual IntermedIate gear, shaft and bearlnl:s.
No fan, fuel Pl11l1P. water pump oroutside lubrIca
tor Is used.' EQull)ped with double carburetors
for burnIng kerosene or e-asoline.
Avery Traetors hnve been pot totha hardest Jl(llllllble teeta

Inf�:����Ss\U�a����S:::;:����:'b:l�r;:�e:�'1
hy belnl!' Bold on approval. Avery Plow...... the orillinal
patentCcl "'Self·Uft." Avery Threshers have made the
beat proven grain-saviog recorda evermade.

Sold at Low Prices
Avery Tractors are Bold at low prices: 6·10 h. II... eub,
8-16 h. p. $795.12-25 h. p. $1105. 18-3, h. p. $1775.25-60 h. 11_
12190, C� h. P. $2525. All bUilt and bACked bJ' an__
Iisbed company owning B Inrge f:J.etory and maDJ' braneb
bonses, wbich insore your getting well built machines
aDd prompt and permanent service a.t't.er you lJet them.

��te"::'�:�&:"'1':gec:.�gl�t��17ha��tt'a:':��
Trnetor �'anning. Tbreabing, Road BuUdiq, etc.,
with an Avery Outfit.

AVERY COMPANY
140SIowa St., ,

Peoria, Illinois



Win A'Sains!
the

Hessian Fly
To Escape the M�ln

Attack of the Fly-
sow your wheat late. The
early brood is most destructive
to young wheat and provides
for future broods. Your own
Experiment Station will tell
you-this.

'

The Best Wheat Yields
come from plants that en

ter the winter strong and vig
orous. Your own experience
will tell you this.

TOWin A.alnst the '131.
seed late. feed the crop

with available fertilizers which
will hasten growth to over
come the _late start, and se
cure vigor with. consequent
resistance to later broods. Use
200 to 400 pounds per acre

containing at least 2 percent of
ammonia. Acid phosphate
alone does not give the nec

essary quick growth and re
sistance to the fly.
In Farmers' Bulletin No. 640. U.S.
Department ofAgricultute, fertilizers
are recommended to give vigor to
late sown crops and resistance to
the Hessian Fly.
Write for our map showing best
dates for sowing' wheat in your lo
cality; also our Bulletin. "WHEAT
PRODUCTION." both mailed
free.

of til.

Na110nal fertilizer Ass·n.
CHICAGO Dlpt.l70 BALTIMORI!

calCRETE SILOS
DICK HOPPER

MANHATTAN, KANSAS

BINDER
attachment and hancster cuts and
throws corn In pile on harvester or
windrows. Man and horse cuts and
sbocks equal to & Com Binder. Sold
jn every state. Price only $22.00

with fodder binder. TeoUmonlals and catalog FREE

�h�1l'h'1siICLu;'b.or-c:.���e[. 209. SALINA, KANSAS

Your Time
Our Money

If you will give us the for
_ mer, we will pay you the latter.

We would like to have you
look after Bubscription renew
als and new orders for KANSAS
FAllMER, the oldest farm paper
west of the Missouri River, full
of 'farm information. Just a

farm paper-no political, relig
ious or race subjects discussed.
Will pay you liberally for so

doing. Territory arranged to
suit. If you are interested,
address

I, Agency Division
Kansas_ Farmer, Topeka,

-

Kill,

- ,

iK_J\.N S A S FAR M"E'R-

Kansas Farmer 'Dairy
Next W;nte,.· .. F •• J

.

WHAT- will y<>u feed' your cow
, when the pasture season is

over? As far as possible, the
feeds should lie farm-grown. From the
economical standpoint you should planto usc all the rough feed the cow will
eat. Rough feed for a milk cow must
be something she likes or she will not
eat enough of it. Stock cattle will eat
poor. roughage but this will -not do for
cows giving milk.

. There arc two kinds of roughage that
�hould be available on nearly every farm
m Kansus, that meet these requirements
-silage and alfalfa. If you can have
all the good silage and choice alfaffa hay
your cow will cat, your feeding problem
for the winter ill just abouesolved.
If you will follow carefully through a

'

few figures we will show you why these
feeds give such good results arid why
your plans for the winter should in
clude Rilage and alfalfa. Let us find out
first. just how much of the different
nutrients - protein, carbohydrates, and
fat-your cow must have. She will first
take. what she need� to keep her body
running and to repair thc waste. This
will take for every roo pounds she
weighs, .07

_ pound digeatible protein
daily, .7 pound

-

dlgestlble carbohydrates,
and .01 pound digestible fat.. If your
cow weighs 1,200 pounds she will require
for her own body .84 pound digestible
protein daily, 8,4' pounds dlgest.ible
carbohydrates, and .12 pound digestible'
fat" To make average .milk she will
need for each .pound of that milk, .041)
digestible protein, .22 digestible carbo
hydrates, .019 digestThlc fat. If she has
capacity for producing thirty pounds of
milk, the digestible nutrients required
will be as.follows: Protein 1.47 pounds,
carbohydrates 6.63 pounds, fat .57
pound. The total nutrients required for
the I,�OO-p0!lnd cow giving thirty pounds
of milk dally, are shown in Table I,
These figures are those worked out by
Prof. T. L. Haecker of the Minnesota
Agricultural Collcge.

TABLE I.
Nutrients for 1,200-Pound Cow Gi.ving

Thirty Pounds of Milk Daily.
Pro- Carbo-
fein,' hydrates, Fat,
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.

For maintenance ., •.84 8.40 .12
For 30 lbs, milk .... 1.47 6.63 .57

Total 2.31 15.03
You must feed your cow such combina

tion of feeds as will supply the digPRti
ble nutrients shown in this table. The
feeds used must be palatable or the cow
will not eat enough to supply. the re

qulrements. In Table II is shown a sam

ple ration consisting of farm-grown
feeds. 'You can figure this ration out
yourself from the tnblos that were

'printed in KANSAS FARMER issues of
July 1 and this issue, giving the digl·st
ible nutrients in the different kinds of
feeds. Note how closely this combination
conforms to the requirements as shown in
Table I. This ration is made up largely
of bulky feeds and supplies just about
all a cow 'of this size can handle. 1£
your cow has tho capacity to produce
fifty or sixty pounds of milk daily, the
extra nutrients cannot be eupplied by
feeding more silage and alfalfa. These
feeds are too bulky for her to cat enough
to supply the nutrients required. The
extra amount must comc from groin and
mill feeds. These are concontrated and
after the cow has consumed all the
roughage she can handle she can still
use plI(lIIgh of such fl'ed8 to give hpr the
matprial from which to make milk to
her full capacity.
In another article we will tell how to

figure out rations for the cows giving
larger quantities of milk. The main
point of this article is to emphasize the
value of silage and alfalfa as a roughnge
for a milk cow. The ration given in
Table II at the prices quoted in the
feed schedule, costs only 18i cents a

day, and th('lse priePR nllow a profit for
growing the fped. The silage iR an im
portant part of this ration. Don't think
that your cow will eat the same fccd in
dry form. Dry fodder is poor stuff to
feed a milk cow. She will leave more
of it than she eats.

-

TAnI.E II.
Hation for 1,200-Pound Cow Giving 30

Pounds of Milk Daily.
Pro- Cnrho-
tein, hydrat�s, Fat,
Lbs. LbA. Lbs.

Silage, 50 Ibs. ..... .55 '7.50 .31i
Alfalfa hay, 15 Ibs .. 1.50 5.85 .135
Corn And cob meal,

4 Ibs. ....•..••.. .24 2.55 .158

Total. 2,38
Required , •. 2.31

15.!l0
15.03

....

Cl�b :HOTEL ','
KUPPER
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How Much Milk for Calf?
Clarence -Adams of Labette Count, one

of the club members, writes _that he is
fe�ding his calf ten to twelve pounds of
milk a -day, and wants to know if this
is enough. The calf is in good condition
and growing fnst.

. The fact that the-calf is doing so well
is an indication that it is well nourished.
This nmount of milk is' enough for a
calf two or three weeks old. Of course
as it grows older the amount should b�
increased. A calf four or five months
old can be fed as much as sixteen to
twenty pounds a day. The rule sug
gested by Prof. O. B. Reed of the Kan
sas Agricultural College, is to feed ten
pounds a day to II. calf weighing 100
pounds. For the second hundred pounds
of weight, add fjve pounds of milk daily
lind for the third hundred pounds. add
two and one-half pounds more. Of
course, calves cnnnot be successfully
grown on skim milk alone. They must
be fed grain and given hay and all the
water they, want.

-

Value of RouJfh Feed
We want our dairy club members to

study the feeding value of the differ
�nt kinds of Iced. Unless you know
Just how much of the nutrtente=-pro
tein, carbohydrates, and fat-the' feeds
contain, you cunnot' figure closely on the
r'!-tion: We ha�c already g.iven you the
digestible nutrients contained in the
more common grain feeds--the ones
given on the feud price slip. This in
formation you will find on page 9 of
KANSAS FARMER of July 1. This article
is important and you should study it
carefully.

. We. lire her� giving the pounds of
dlgestible nutr-ients contained in 100
pounds of some of the commoner roughfeeds:
DIOESTIBLE NUTRIENTS' IN 100 POUNDS

-

Carbo-
Protein hydrates Fat

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
Alfalfa hay •••••... 10.6 39 .9
Clover hay ••••..... 7.6 39.3 1.8
Cane hay .....••... 2.8 . 44.8 2
Prairie hay 4 41.4 1.1
Corn silage 1.1]5 .7
Green corn fodder.: .. 1 12.8 .4
Green alfalfa 3.3 10,4 .4

Cow Meets With Bad'Accident
No �o�bt you think me neglige.nt for

not writlng sooner, but my cow mot with
an 'awful accident nearly two weeks ngoand haye been waiting to see how she
was gomg to get on, so now I sec she
cannot enter contest at all. The veteri
narian says she may some time g(·t oyerthe cut, but not soon, if ever. So I am
writing you this explanation. I f(,lt it
was due you. Am so sorry that after
all I cannot now enter the contest.
My cow was a. $120 Holstein, four

year-old, She was fresh Juno 20, and
cut herself two days after on wire feneo,
Thanking you for' your intoreat and

kindness, I am,-HODGIN MARSH, John-.
son County. .

.

-------

Let Cows Graze Nights
No ma�te! how good the pasture maybe, cows Will not graze «nough in hot

weather to keep up the flow of milk.
It takes from 100 to 12.ii .pounds of grassto slI_pply �he nutrienta, for three gallonsof milk dally. Cows will not exert them
selves to gather this much grass duringsuch hot woa ther as WI! frequently have.
To get a large How for the year, it is

lI(!c(,Asary to make It spl'('ial -('ffort to
kel'p th!'ID from falling ��f at any time
from any cause. In a<lclltlon to fum ish
mg plt'nty of Rupplpm('ntal f!'l'd ..of a

p��atahle natu.l'e. it is.a good plan to
all angl; for D1ght gra7.lIIg. Cows will
graze .1lI. the ('001 of the eVl'ning and
parly III the morning if given a chanc!'.
Of ('ourse. the pnstures are frpquentlytoo far from the harn wlH're the milking.is done: hut It small pasture nI'ar the
barn I)'llght he �nv('(l for n'i�ht gra?ing.If R1J('h pasture IR avallahle, It would be
bettl'r to URC it for the cows and take
other stoc,k to' pastures farther away.

DON'T FAIL TO STUDY CARE
FULLY THE ARTICLE ON THIS
PAGE ABOUT FEEDING
YOUR COW NEXT WINTER.

.643
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While the Mexicans arc causing our
southern states considerable worry, nev
erthe!ess Rosw('lI. New Mexico, expectsto sillp out 2,500,000 pounds of wool this
year.

KANSAS CITY. U. S. A.

Located In the center of the" shopplndistrict. convenient to car line •• stores. Rn�all points of Interest.
The hotel of quaflty. comfort and refIne.ment,

European Plan, $1.00 to $2.50 per Day.
Cate In Connection.

ROBINSON-MARS HOTEL CO .• PROPS
Eleventh and McGee Streets

.

F- R E E
GOVERNMENT

L A N'- D

Endorsed by Professor Cottrell
Agricultural Expert of the Rock'

Island System.
.·Professor Cottrell says: "A con

servative publication of unquesttonable value to all s�eklng the fn',·
homestead lanils. 1 am espectanvpleased with the careful appralse'mont of the cash value of these ru w
lands. A copy occupIes a promlnen J
place In the library which accorn
nantes me on Ill'Y travels over th,
Rock Island System."
Every citizen has a homestca.t

right and Is' entitled to tile on 160 Of
320 acres. Thousandt; and thousnn-I
of acres of the most valuable Iands iI'
Kansas were secured In this way H
few years ago. At this time elghtr-ollmillion acres are still vacant In t lu
state ot Colora.do. Why not use YOUIprivilege as an American citizen and
secure a valuable tract of land fre,
In Colorado? '

THIS BOOK DESCRIBES THE
•. ':J LANDS.
A new book. "Free Homestenti

.J.a,nds of Colorado' Described," hoe
':Just been PUblished. and KANSA"
FARMER has made arrangements u
d ls tr lbu te copies of this book In con
nectton with yearly subscriptions to
KANSAS FARMER. new or renewal.
The character of this land varies in

different -Jcca.Htfes, Considerable of
It Is especially sood, other portion,only of fair quality. and some 'Is POOl',
broken, and of little value. It Is mosr
Important tor a settler to locate in
the right district and at the least
possible expense. With this end In
view. this book has been published,claSSifying the lands open tor entn
and giVing accurate detailed descrip
tion and location of the land In e verv
township con talnlng vacan t land ii,
Colorado. describing the surt.ice. soli
timber, distance trom railroad, .etc.
This Is the same book for which

many have been glad to pay $2, HoW
ever, tor a limited time we will senLl

�c�I".ftro�t ��ls�1�kSf�d ;lJ��n"u:)�
anyone sending only $1. our regular
sub.crlptlon· price and 10 cents ext,."
tor malIlng-Sl.lIi In' all. The bool'
Is complp.t�-:-320 pages. same as the
higher-priced book. only ·thls Is In n

strong papp.r binding Instead of cloth,
Spnd all orders to

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kiln.

l Modern' Topeka Helle
TO SELL AT A BARGAIN

Inside !ocatlon. on a good street.
near school. Seven-room houl!le,
all modern convenlence8. Good
barn. This proposition will Inter
est anyone wanting a choice loca
tion and a good bome. Priced to
sell. No trades. Address

101 I, el,. KANSAS FARMER

WHEN WRITING TO A J)V"ERTJ8KRS
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER
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3.5'
4.2
4.3
3.9
4.4
4.9
3.8
8.7
3.2
4.8
8.6
3.0
4.1.
4.8
4.1
8.6
4.8
8.7
8.8
8.6
4.8
3.0
3.1
3.0
3.8
4.2
3.1
8.7
3.8
4.0
4.2
3.6
4.6
4.0
3.S
8.7
3.6
4.1
4.4
3.6
2.7
4.8
4.8
6.2
3.6
3.2
3.1'
6.4
3.2
3.6
3.3
3.1
4.2
4.0
.3.0
3.6
4.2
3.4
'3.6
4.2
M

60.4
4&.0
61.6
46.9
66.1
66.6
49.9
62.1
40.8
62.6

,
40.1
48.8
60.4
49.3
48.3
68.6
41.0

. 67.4
47.9
49.8
43.9
67.8
60.8
40.1
62.6
42.5
49.3
66.0
77.4
40.6
41.4
44.1
46.2
45.5
41.3
40.0
48.4
48.5
44.3
43.6
&8.8

. 46.1
47.4
46.8
42.0
67.3
48.9
41.9
47.0
43.3
63.1
46.3
63.8

� 65.6
41.9
43.0 -

44.3
54.8
47.6
41.0
42.3

"DO:C: D-AYS'�.[ .
'. .

.

.

the beat time
to':buya'

DIJ'LAVAL
stPA�ATOR

�

Why' Not Mpre .Dairying?
I�

Eastern DoniPhan. .c01.i�tr., .Kansas,
according to a. local paper, a good
part of the .milk consumed' in small

tn\l'!lS comes fr.om dairies across t\le'
I'il"'!' in Missouri. In a. co�nty capable
of growing alfalfa and as fine bluegrass
as is found in Kcntucky, this seems In
�rcrlib1e. Surely there are some 8plon�id
oPl'ortllnities �or bu?ldin� up It profit
able (hdry busineas m this county, and

l.ilCI\\ are m!!ny others where similar

conditions exist,
'1'110 mllrket is right at home for much

of the product. In this particular county
tile cOIHlitions are ideal for dairying. In
fllcr, the same DJight be said of the whole
nod ill'ust corner of the state. Pure-bred
1"'rd� could be established there and tIle

"li,' of surplus breeding stock be made
to nturn good profits. The. whole
l'out h\l'cst is eager for dairy cattle, so

til.'1 I' would be no difficulty in disposing
of da iry-bred animals.
1;'\l1s:lS might just as well be growing

til" -tock to meet this demand as to let
huv-rs go to older dairy: states to the
11ll;'lh and east.

1):1 irying is one of the abiding indus-
t rie and no one need hold buck for fear
thc hottom will drop out of it some time.
in Ih" near future.

Diddnaoa County Cow Report
Rc-crds of cows in' th� Dickinson

(',,"1I1'_\' Cow Testing Association which

produced more than forty pounds of
hut u-r during the month. ending-May 30,
1010. "H" stands for Holstein; "S. H."
for xhorthornj "J" for Jersl!y; "Her."
for H,'reford; ''R. P." for Red Polled.

Per PoundB
Cent Butter
of . 80%
'Fat Fat
3.5 42.9
3.0 43.9
3.0

.

�1.2
3.1 42.3
3.8 69.6
3.34 54.9
2.93 . 6.45
3.14 51.2
3.4 46.8
3.6 50.3
3.2 49.8
2.51 41.3
3.86 48.1
3.42 44.5
3.23 41.3
3.1 41.3
3.4 �·2.8
3.6 49.1
4.1 43:0
4.0· 47.1
4.6 48.3
4.3 52.S
3.8 47.8
4.1 46.3

Pounds
0\1 1101'- --"Milk

Georuu Lenhert, H..... 981
G,'Ol',O Lenhert, H••••. 1.170
GI'Ofl!\' Lenhert, H••••• 1,098 r

(iPO!',.l Lanhert, H••••• 1.092
(i,'o, • Lenhart, H.•••. 1.254
GCOi ':-t� Lenhart, H.•••. 1,314
G,·o, <;1' Lenhert, H.•••• 1.761
George Lenhert, H••.•• 1,305
.1. A. Welshar. H •••••• 1.077
.I..� Wel8har, H ••••••1.116
,I. A. Welshar, H ...... l.245
.1. A. WeI"har. H •••••• 1.317
.1. A. Wolshar. H...... 999
J .. 1. W,·lahar. H .••••• 1.047
.1. .1. Wd.har. H .••• ;-.1.023
1.. I Iloffmnn. H .•

· 1.065
1.. I' Huffmlln. H 1.005
\,,-jj:] 1111 Hnuae, H ...•. 1.092
lIT .1 m Hause, S.H... 840
11',III:,m Hause. S.H ..• 942
\\'illl", In Hause, J. ...• R40
II·ill .. m Hause, S.H ..• 972
William Hause, S.H ••• l,005
1I'llli:tm Hause, S.H •.• 903

WllIlu,m HilUM!'. S.H ..• l.Ir.2
William Huuse, H. ... 868
William Hause, S.H... 960
William Hause. S.H.... 900
Dr. E'. N. Farnham. H.l,020
Dr. E. N. Farnbam. H. 909
Dr. E. N. Farnbam. H.l.050
Mott & Seaborn. II .•.. 1.344
Mott & Seaborn. H ..•. 1.020
Mott & Seaborn. H.... 876
Mott & Seaborn. II 918
Molt & Seaborn. H 1,167
Samuel Mltcb, Her.... 984
A. H. Diehl. S. H. . . . •. 822
A. H. DI�hl, S.H...... 942
A. H. DIt.hl, H..••••• 1,302
A. H. nr-m, S.IL..... 762
A. B. Wilcox. H •••.••• 1,458
A. B. Wilcox. H •...••• 1.161
A. B. Wlkox. II ••.••.• 1,107
A. B. Wilcox. 11....... 732
A. B. Wilcox. H ..•..•. 1.642
A. B. Wilcox. H ....... 1.311
A. B. Wilcox. H ..••... 1.071
Joe Pryor. H •...••.... 1.107
John Cullins. 11..1·..... 810
John eolllna. H 1.272
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.413
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.629
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 813
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 789
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 981
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 804
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 909
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 999
E. S. Engh. & Son. H.. 8114
E. S. Engl" & Son. H .. 1,074
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 951.
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 804.
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 996.
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. l.743
Ralph Sterling. J...... 768
Ralph Sterling. J...... 789
Ralph St"rl1ng.· J . . . . .. 720
D. S. Engle & Son. H.. 960
D. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1,683
D. S. Engle & Son, H .. 1.069
D. S. Engle & Son. H.. 621
D. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.175
D. S. Engle & Son. H.. 962
D. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.530
D. S. Engle & Son. 11 .. 1.194
H. S. Engl". H 1.215
H. S. Engle. H ; .. 1.110
H. S. Engle. H 1.116
1... I ... Engle. S.H....... 957
1,. I .. Engl�. S.H....... 843
1,. 1... Engle, S.H 1,287
1 •• 1�. Engh�, S.H......• 1,O!i!l
I,. I,. Engl", RH....... 780.
L. 1... Engle. S.H....... 768

THERE WAS NEVER BEFORE
as good a time to buy a De Laval
Cream Separator as right now.

THE "DOG DAYS;' ARE AT
hand when dairying i� most dif
ficult without a seJ.larator and
when the increase In quantity
and improvement in quality of
cream and butter are greatest
through the use' of a good sep
arator.

rater, aside from all ita o.a.r
adv,antagell.

rms IS LIKEWISE THE SEA
. son when De Laval. superiority
counts for most over other sep
arators - in clq,ser skimming,
larger capacity. easier running,
easier handling, easier cleaning
and absolute sanitartness, .

A. DE LAVAL CREAM SEPA-
THEN THERE IS THE GREAT rator bought now will easily
saving of time and labor, which save it.s cost before the end of •

counts for more in summer than the year, and it may be bought
at any other season and often . for cash or on such liberal terms
alone saves the cost of the sepa- as to actually pay for itself.

,

Look.up the nearest De Laval agent AT ONCE, or
drop us a line and we will have him. look you up.

'ne DeLlval S...arater· Co 185 Broadway, New York
"'r ., 29 E. Madison St., Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER.

Bumper Grain �Crops
G�od Markets-High Prices

Prizes Awarded to Western Canada for
Wheat, Oat'!t Barley, Alfalfa and- Grasses

Tbe winnings of Western Canada at tbe Soli Producta
Exposition at Den ver were eaHlly made. Tbe lIat comprlaed
Wheat. O"ts, Barley and GraBses. the most Important beln'S
tbe prizes for Wheat and Oats and sweep stake on Altalf'"
No leas Important than tbe splendid quality pf Weatern
Canada's wheat and other grains. Is tbe excellence of tbe
cattle ted and fattened on tbe grasses of that country. A
recent sblpment of cattle to Chicago topped tbe market lil
that city for quality and price.
We&tern Canada produced In 1915 one-third as muoh wheat;
aa all of ·tbe UnJted State&, or -over 800.000.000 bushels;

Canada In proportion to population has a greater ex

portable surplus of wheat thlR year tban any country
In tbe world. 'and at pr-escn t prices you can figure out
the revenue for ·the producer. .

In Western Canada you will find good markets. IIplen
did scbools. IOxceptional aoctat conditions, perfect cli
mate. and other grPllt at tractfons, There Is DO war

tax on land and no conRcriptlon.
.

.

Send for Illustrated pamphlet> and ask tor re
duced railway rates, Information all to beat
locations. etc. Address .

Do not forget that 'the calf you are

feeding skim milk n"I'ds water to drink.
Smile think that calves getting' skim
milk do not need wnter, but this is a

mistake. The calf will appreciate a cool
drink on a hot day. as much as you do

yourselfj- and needs it. as much as do

you.

Dy building a silo now you may read
ily save one-half of the building cost
this season provided corn docs not ma
ture fully. Ordinarily dairymen and
cattle feeders fignre a gain of 20 to 25

per cent from f«'eding silage as com

pared with dry.roughage.

GEO.A. COOK, ,

2012 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.
• CanadIan Government Asent.

NO .PASSPOBTS ABE NECESSABY TO ENT.ER CANADA.

National Hollow.Tile Silo•.
Last Forever' Test of years has proven the strongly re-In

. forced Tile Silo to be the most permanent,
efficient and economical Silo In use. Ch�"8t to Install•. Freedom
from Trouble. No repairing or upkeep. No patnttng, No blowing In

priblowlng down. No cracking. No rusting or rotting. No freezing.
Write today for Infol'matlon-prlces.

FJII out coupon and mall to us. You wltl get tbe Information by
return mall. Gct started on your silo NOW. Prices: 12x30, $169;
14x30. $211; 16x35, $224; t8x3 •• $242; 20x40. $313.

National Tile Silo Company 51�:N:A8Lgl��,':..L:G.

4.nother· L.avenwort'la County Mem�er Wr;tu

ILItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIILllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllml'IIlUllUl1111111111Lnll1111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1UII"""

T
I expect to build a silo about : toos capaclty ..•.•.••••••••.. reet

In diameter by : feet In belabt. about t.be month at....•............
Ple..e send me Information and prices.

l NAME ·• .. ADDRESS .

TILE SILOS BETTER AND CHEAPER
Blocks curved and vitrified. FIre arid FrOst Proof. TIre steel hoops

Imbedded. Easy to build.

12x30, 75 Tons • • ,148.00
Ib30. 100 Ton" • • 169.00
16x35, 149 Tons • 226.00

Otber sizes proportionately low. Fully Warranted•.Wby Pay Moret

CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUTTERS Ask tf,.';af�tte�.BEE

H()OSI� EXTENSION SILO ROOFS �U�n���:a���-
Ibis saving makes your root FREE. Agents wanted. Write. toda.y.
l\IEB.lCAN SILO SUPPLY CO., 210 Traders Blda"., Kansas City. Mo •

.SILOSlAM enclosing a picture of my cow and me-anyway I hope she will bc
mine. It was taken June 2S-two days before I started in the contest.
The cow is doiDI{ fine and I !!om going to buy three little pigs and feed

them the surplus milk. ."
Tell the other members that information on feeding can be secured

from the agricultural department at Washington, D. C., by sending for
BUlletin No. 22-"Tbe Feeding of Farm Animals."-PAUL·STUDDABD, Leav
enWorth County.

Lowest prices ever made on silos for imme
diate orders. One piece clear fir stave silo,
complete with all staves, cables, anchors,
hoops, rods, doors-everything complcte at

bottom prices. Write for oUr 25 per eent reduction offer. This offer void
after July 30. Get your silo now•._ Write

.

HODGES BROTHERS -:- OLATHE, KANSAS-:-

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

\

/
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SCHOOLSandCOLLE�ES
I Win TniB You and Put �ou, Into
A GOOD POSITION

and help JOU pa,y your wa,y wblle 1......11111. Boeeywhere
JOU 110 JOU hear people proclalmlotr the morlta or tile'

Rl.S"'M�RIAI IUSIIESS. SCHOOL
Ita wondertul methode. performan.... · with othora. and

the success of Ita ,raduatoe stand out pre-emlnenUy aa
Ideal III the mlnda of those who II110w. It la the "No
RI.k. No-Chance, No-Ezperlmenl School." You owe
It to JouI'I.lf to no, out about the most wonderful
ofter to YOUR, men and women to _ & practical. Oil
portunlty-lI1IWrIlr. mOIlIllr-maklotr _ln088 educaUon
and a better ••IIIlY_ It coeta nothlnll to nod out.

C. W. Ra.lo",. Pm••

RANSOlllERlAN BUSINESS SCHOOL,13328 Grand Avenue. KiI..u CItY. M�

COMMERCIAL
���GOLLEGE
10th& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY.,MO.1st st YEAR. Over. gA,ooo former Students. -

Our
modem Bulldln&r has 15 'elegant Rooms. IncludIngFREE GYMNASIUM an�udltorJom. 21 experIenced'Teachers lind Lecturers. Dal1 and Night Schools
all Year. Free Employment BurAau. Shorthand.
Typewrltln�, Book-keepln&'.. and English Branches.
Catalogue-� K" Free. J. F.Spaldlng, A. M., PresL

'811I,.phl,. M.b III to I 18& =�
.

�'"
'tou oan learn Quickly and obeapl,and earn board while learnlnw.

. Graduate Into II- paylnlf �o"',Write for oatalog. '

SAIITA FE niORAPH '

, IOH901;
-

.

Deek F. 'l'opeka, .......

Bellme • V.terinarian·
VeterinarIans are needed In Kan.a.. Mod-

erll_ laboratories and operating rooms. Con-'
ducted by a faculty of practical veterln..-
rlans who are -atuckrnen. Established 2'
years. Write for Catalog 867.

INDIAIA VETERI.IARY COLLEDI
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

FIILAY EIIIIEEIIIII COLLEIE
loth and Indl.Da. Kanl.. City, MI.
Make from $75 to $300 per month. Bs

an electl1c. steam or-laa expert, Three,

months, year and two-year coura••
Enroll any time. Da,y and nlilht .ea-

. a1ono. Wrlto for CatalOII D.

Patrick Icholl of
Individual Instruction.
Day and Night ClaaBes.
Enter at Ant' Time.

914 Grand, 'Kanaas City. Mo.
ART

I .

. � LAWRENCE _._,

�K�
, 6TTAWA.. KAN�_

THE ST'ANDARD
FARM PAPERS
BEST FOR'TKE READER

TBEl\.EFOlUil--

BEST FOR TH E' ADVERTISER

" .

All 1\IeUlben of the Andlt
Bur_u 01 Circulation••

ARRANGED ACCORDING TO LOCATION,
READING FROM WEST TO EAaT

Guar.nteed Rat. per
Clroulatton Aglte LIne

Pa.lflo Rural Pre.. ..••••• 22.000
.

.18
San Francisco. Cal.

Kan... Farm,r ",283
Topeka, Ran.

Wall••••• Far",.r ••••••••• 80.000
Dea Molnoo. Iowa.

The F.rm .... WIf.......... 750.000
St. P,ul. MInn.

The Farmlr 140,8�8.
·w�o!��l·li:ro':ilturall.t... &s.414
, Itaclne, WIs.
Hoard'i D.alryman ......... 87.820
Ft. Atkinson. WI•.

Pralrl. Farmer ......••••.• 100.000
Chlc..o. Dl.

OrOld,..• Gazette .......... 80,000
Chlc"'o, ID.

Th. P'OInulve Farmer.... 174,111
BIrmingham, Raleigh, Dal-
lao. Memphla

India.. F.,mer 17.101
. Indlanapolla. Ind.
PennlYlvanla Farmer ....

,
.

Philadelphia. Pa. .

(Rate 25c per line)
OhIo Far",.r _.

.

Cleveland. Ohio. 260,000
(Bate 80c per line

Mlohllan Farm.r .......
Detroit, 1oI1ch.
(Rato '00 par lint'

1.886.604 tB.48
The.. publl.aUont are to...ded Ie II. the .uthor.

Itatlve farm papera of theIr IndivIdual fI.ld ••

e
For fu.thor InformaUon

address
GBO. W. HERBERT. Ine.,

Western Representative,
AdoerUBln. Bulldln••
CHICAGO. ILL.

W. C. RICHABDSON. Ine.,
Eastern Rep.. 381 4th Ave..

NEW YOIiK Cfl'!'.

.80

.40

'.00

.eo

.80

.80

'.$1.17

WHEN WRITING TO A-DVERTJSERS
_PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMEB

.40

.eo

.80

. K A N SoJA S·· FAR M's-it

INFANTILE P�RALYSIS
-Rel;able Inf"rmation 'Concern;ng
Di.ea.,-fJy Merrill K.

M"cJ-Dr.•aJ.J
L;,.Js.�,· M. D.

SOME 'IDAHO KANSAS FARMER DOYS AND GIRLS CANOEING
ON AN IRRIGATION OANAL.-THE CANOE WAS BUILT BY THE
14-YEAR'OLD BOY wHo IS GIVING lilS SISTERS THE OUTING

INFANTILE paraiy�is is an infectious
disease which attacks parts. of the
spina1 cord, sometimes the base I of

the brain and occasionally the brain
itself. The symptoms depend on the
part of the nervous system which is at
tacked. The usual form is the spinal
type and results in paralysis of the legs
and arms.

HISTORY OF THE DISEASE
Infantile paralysis has been studied

'since 1840, at which time it was known
as infantile spinal paralysis. From that
time until l81l0 little progress was made
by investigators; then from Sweden'
came a description of the different forms
which had been observed in -an e{lidemic. In 1905 and iooe the transmis
sian of the disease-from one case to an
other became better understood by the
discovery of very mild cases, which pre- .

viously had not been diagnosed as in
fantile paralysis but which were cap
able of- carrying the disease to other
children.' .

In 1905 and 1909 several investigators
were successful in infecting animals
with the disease and also succeeded in
infecting one animal from another. This
created a great interest in the cause of
the disease and shortly afterward it was
demonstrated that the juices obtained
from the nervous system of an infected
animal would, even after being passed
through a porcelain filter, infect an
other animal. This is similar to hydro.
phobia, which is also infectious after
being filtered.
The germ is not killed by either freez

ing or drying, but is killed by being
heated for half an hour at the temper·
ature used' for pasteurizing milk (55
degrees Centigrade). The germ has been
grown ifl an incubator in vessels from
which the air is excluded and is the
smallest, organism ever discovered, being.
roundish in shape and less than one ten-
,thousandth of an inch in diameter. It
bas been transferred from one animal to
another by the bite of the stable fly and
the germ has been found in -the mouth
and throat of parents of an infected
child. .

IS ANY OND DoIlIfUNE TO THE DISEASE?
One attack of the disease gives a high

degree. of immunity. Animals which
have once been infected cannot be reo
infected and second attacks have not
been reported in children.. 'the blood
serum of a person who has had the dls
ease wm render harmless fatal amounts
of the infection. This leads us to hope
that before long we will have a vaccine
to prevent this disease. The danger of
causing the disease by vaccines prepared
in the usual way must be overcome first.

IS THE DISEASE CONTAGIOUS Y .

Infantile paralysis always comes from
a pre-existing human case.. �t has not
been demonstrated that it is transmitted
by milk or. water or any other food.
Since �t is not killed by drying, it may
be carried· by inanimate objl'cts ·or on
the person of any. one coming in contact
with the disease. Dust and the secre
tions from the nose and mouth Beem to
be the chief factors in the spread of the
contagion. Monkeys have been experi
mentally infected from 'Iloth sollrces. It
has already been said that- flies trans
mit the disease.
It has been argued that the disease is

not contagious because fr('qUl�nt�v only
one child in a-household is attacked.
This may be explained partly by the fact
that many cases are so slight in char·

act)!r that they are not diagnosed, and,
also, that the resistance of the average
healthy child is sufficient to prevent in.
fection, leaving only certain childr.eD
suaeeptible, \

IS THEBE ANY WAY TO PREVENT IT'
If the disease is carried by those who

do not have it, !lI' by thQjle not known.
to have it, it becomes & v.�ry difficult
measure to prevent exposure. During an

epidemic or in the presence of isolated
cases of infantile paralysis, children
should be kept from contact with those
who are associaied with the. disease as
well as those who have it. Public gath
erings and public places and aJso chil
dren's. parties should be avoided. Chil
dren exposed to the disease should not
be permitted to go to school. No child
should use another's towel or handker
chief or public drinking cup. Quarantine.
and the compulsory disinfection of
clothes are not practical for the reasons

given.
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISb.SE

The usual' time between exposure and
the appearance of _ the disease is from
five to ten days. Exceptionally it may
be shorter -less than three days - or

longer - fiftel!D days. The first symp'toms are not different from many ehil
dren's disorders. Fever, a slight eold or
sore throat,' listlessness, diarrhea and
vomiting; rarely convulaions, rigidity or

general eruption. In from ene day to
one 'week paralysis develops. In the
spinal form the extremities . are para
lyzed. In about three- fourths of the
cases the lower extremities are involved.
It is characteristic 'of this disease that
the paralysis assumes its full develop.
ment when first seen and except in rare
and fatal cases, is not progressive._
Within the first few weeks there is·

considerable recovery from the paralysis
and the real extent of the' disease is de
termined. As time goes on the paralyzed
muscles shrink and those muscles not
paralyzed contract, causing club foot,
flat foot and other deformities. It is
thought that from one-third to one-half
of the cases do not develop paralysis
and can only be diagnosed by laboratory
methods. -

.

For the next two years a gradual re
pair process goes on. In perhaps one-
/half the cases under- eleven years of age
there is complete recovery; in older
children and adults the disease assumes
its most serious forms.
-

A Definition of Good Bread
Bread should have a nutty 'and sweet

odor. . There should be no sour taste or
smell..
Bread should be of fine, even texture;

with no large holes in it. When pressed
with the finger it should dent eaaily,
but the dent should spring back to the
level surface. If the dent stays in the
bread, it is not sufficiently baked. If
the bread is so hard you cannot l?ress
it easily, too much flour has been used
in mixing.
The crust should be uniform in thick

ness on all sides of the loaf. It should
be rather thin and should not be hard.
The bread should be baked in such

pans that it 'will rise easily and be of
uniform height in all parts.
These are the points kept in mind by

home economics workers of the col�ge
of agriculture in scoring breads at
cOlmty fairs and other contests.-Exten·
sion Circular, University of .Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

White PI,mluth Rocks
Hard to beat as all-purpose fowls. Exc.1lent layers. with 'J'elJow lep and �elio'akin. Eggs. sa per 15. $6 per n, expr.se�;

:lo"sett'yg�ofrte.::��Y_fO��v;ea�r;:.d them cxclu.
THOMAS OWEN. Route 1. TOPEKA. RAN.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
GEO. C. PRITCHARD. 'CANDIDATE FORCounty CommissIoner, Third District. Shaw.nee County, subject to the Republican Prl

�1�1��l.Ugu.t L Your .aupport resPoclfuU;

Real Estate For Sale
MR. FARMER:

You haft been thlnldnl about a bluerrass nnd blrI'8d. clooer tarm. We haoe It for .ale. Writ. torapoclal doocrlpUon ot anl. 81ze tarm which would In._t J'ou. 81lOCla1 price on 320 •."... 1% ",II" ofI0O<I town. ExcepUonai ba..aln In 160 aen, .�m11.. of town. The land to buy tor the big Incre".ill I.nd _blch can be bullded up� ch.Ilglng Ih.
;::::'8w�t.clover. Write toda,y for sp al list of wh.t

Mansfield Land Company'onAWA '- • •.• • • - KANSAS

THISWllll.TERESI YOU
no you want to move to Topeka. to

educate your chlldf'en? If you do. this
modern five-room home near Washburn
College will jU8t .ult you. New. onlyoccupied tel\ months, A choloe location.
lIoIust eell Quick. $8.200' takes It. Address
•• CA.lUII KANSA8 "ABMEB, 'l'OPEKA.

F

Combination-fann. and Ranch "
a

'

o:
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P
P
w
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o
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In Duval County. the health resort of 'r"Xa'
2.-100 acres, half rich alluvl .. 1 soil. No bpi";
land for cotton, corn and all kinds of forage
crops. Balance Is rough pasture land, no
better stock country anvwhere. Well. wi d
mill and large reservoir, always pll'nty 01 "

water. Price. $10 per acre; one-fourth cash.
balance ten years.

C. W. H.hl Compan" Owne,.
IS03 Paul Bnlldln.. Houaton. Telaa

-. D-E A L FAR M
800 Aone adjoining town; two sets 01

buildings; every acre laya perloct; 250 acre.
of finest growing wheat, all goes with sale
It sold before outtlng, which wm be about
July 4th. Prloe. III'J.IIO per aero. Will corry .

UO.OOO at 6%. No trades. Other bargains.
- BUXTON a RUTHERFORD

VUe. Ness County I{Msaa

BANCH FOR SALE.
1,280 Acre.. two streams, two sets trn

provement.; 176 acres under Irrigation,
fenced and croas,fenced. outsIde range.
,10.00 per aero. No trade considered. 'fhl.
1. a bargain.
C. A.- WaLlS. DOUGLASS, WYOlll ,0

160 ACRES, Two 1\llIe8 Oaage CIty, Kansas.
Eighty acres corn: 30 acres hOI' pasture. hnlnnca

-pasture and meadow. Eight-room bouse. good cellar
and clatom; large barn. dairy barn. wind mill. One
hundred growlnl trees, Prloe. t8S per acre. Easy
terms. Will ccnstder trade for smaller farm.
RENSTROM AGENCY - OSAGE CITY. I(ANSAS

Agricultural and Industrial Map Fee. rn
formation about homesteads. state lando and
Colorado's new plan for those seeltlnb" fnrm
Ianrla, business openings. Write State Jjoard
of Immigration, Capitol Bldg.. Denver.

__�
SEVEN ACRES strictly first class bottom

l&IId. all cult.. % mi. McAlester, city 15,000.
$45 per acre. Terms.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, �
One Thousand Acre Stock Ranch In f an

sas to exchange lor rental property or mer·
chandlse_ W. C. Bry�t, Elk CIty, KllnsaS.

ROPP'S • EW � CALCULATOR
A BOOK OF GREAT F R E EVALUE TO EVEBY FABMEB
This book Is the greatest time and labor

saver ever offered ·the American farmer. It
Is also a. great money-saver and money·
maker. It shows you how to aocuratdJ and
Instantly figure out any problem that n,a)'
come up-how to figure esUmates. wag-es:
taxes and interest on any sum ot mont�Y. mvnumher of days. at any rate--:.tells bush'iand pounds In loads 0

grain; correct amount ai
any price: weight 3n(.
prices of live stock; con

tents of cribs wagons. 01,,5,
etc. -It fs a :'Ughtnlng �al"
culator" always ready Y.'llc3
you want It. 'lJound in rr

cloth covers. 160 pagesl
pocket size. One· copr 0

Ithis famous book tree to 01
who send 26c tor a three
months' subscription to

IAislS FARMER
TOPBKA,KANSAS� I

A New Crochet Dooll1

Edgings 'and Insertions
A special selection

of pretty PJlttern'"
La r g e Jllu9trat'��.
with complete 60
stlMlctions. overlled
new designs ag� cIS)
to HandkerC cur'Towel.) Yokes.
talns. etc.
Every page usaUJ:

Price, postpaid.
Pattern Dept.

KANSAS FA1UI'BB
Topeka. Kan·

-



P-A R:l��ER
'SC'H'OOLS'
-WAS:HBURN COLLEGE, T.p.Il�J IUIII
College, Law,Music, Eilgineering, Art. CatalogaDd "HowtoCJl�9!!&a�llege" oarequeat

..,. 1-".

-.

Little Talk� to Hou�ekeep-ers'
HelpfulHints Here for tAe Women Po1lu_of tAe Farm

A man �s n,! mo!e�religion than' he

nets out in his llfe.--HENllY WADD

DEECllER.

Training I. Law of Discipline
"The important thin� fo� parents �o

u11(krstand fro� the fll'�t IS what dis

cipline and pumshmenta are, for. Often

It child is _ puniB�ed merely beeause .he
has been disobedtent, .or !"ngry, or Vl«;J
icnt, without the Ia:ger VIew that he 1S

_

punished to teach hrm that he bas done

wrong', and to �e.lp him to avoid d�ing
so ng,l in. Trammg, not mere. p�n�sh
mrnt, is the great -Iaw of diselpllne,
Aft.er one has reached maturity II:nd �ocs
wrorur he must then suffer retribution;
but ,�hile a child is growing up all dis

cipline must exist merely in order to
teach the child the right way.
"Speneer, in his book on education,

tells us that the right way to train a

child is to let him suffer the 'natural
consequences of his wrongdoing, That

is, if he puts hi� finger in t�e fire! he
will be burned; If he tears his clothes,
he must mend them or go ragged; if he

quarrels with other children, he will soon

be left to play alone. But wifortunately,
this theory, while effective in its -way,
ignores the fae� that we must €ake into
account themorallaw."-Woman's Home
Companion.

'

Refreshing Drinks
The hot, tired farmer in the field will

enjoy a refreshing drink made for him,
and carried to him by the children. Cool,
fresh water is hard to beat, but the
addition of a fruit flavor will be>very
aoceptable and will quench the thirst
quite as well. We remember one of the
delights of our childhood was the sum

mer afternoon drink made from grape
jam and cold 8prin�, water. The jam
was dissolved in a little water and this
was strained before the bulk of the
water was added. This was very re
freshing. Lemonade is always grioa', as
are iced tea and coffee for those who
like these drinks.

'

It matters little whether it be lemon
ade or iCl�d tea-Father will enjoy the
surprise, and- -the little folks ;will be
learning a lesson of helpfulncss to others.

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATfERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared- especlall}) In New York City. for :Kansas Farmer.

We calt supply our readera with high-grade. perfect-fltUng, seam-allowing ,patterns
n t 10 cents each; postace prepatd. Full directions for malting. as well as the amount
of material required. accompanJes each pattern. When 'ordering, all you have to do
is to write your name and address plainly, give the correct number and size of each

pa t t er n you want and enelose'10 cents tor each nirmbee, We agree-to fill all ollders
p;'o, ptly and guri.rantee , safe' delivery. Special offer: To ariyone orderlnc a pattern
we will send the latest ilIsDe of olir !'&IIhlon book, "Every Woman Her OWl!, Dre�s
maker." for only 2 cents· .send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price or book 1f
ordered wIthout pattern, 6' cents. Address all orders for patterns or books to KansDII

Fnrmer. Topeka, Xa.ns.".
'

7:L6"tl
s

'
'No. 7110-80y&' RussIan Sult: Cut In sizes 2. 4 and 6 years, This simple little

:IUlt.has a plain coat blouse, closing In front; with th., nl'ck oppn and trimmed with

; WI(jo sailor collar. There Is an Innpr shield with standing collar which may be

i"'1<IO lIetachable. The trousers are open('d at the sides and may have a straight
j0\\'''I' .'dge or bloomer finish. No. 7832-Ladles' Shirt.Waist: Cut In sizes 36 to 44

o�c�,rs bUst measure. An Irresistible lnodel In plain and striped silk. or your choice
�

I
,lbl'lcS and colo"". or in solid white. The should('r fronts are ga.thered and In

gh�l b;ICk at the waistline. the fulln"",, Is gatherpd under.a stay bclt. Sleeves are

\" i"red to aeep cuff'; with a "ron-back" halt WRY, and frill finished In harmony
� 1\ I the collar. No. '188I---chUdren'& Dress: Cut In sizes 4, 6. 8 and 10 years.

,�,� Y?U think of anything more fasclnRtingly odd than this dress design T Any
�II,' W(II want such a treat, and the mothpr will find thc makIng a plf'�.urable task.

1I1,e tOllel is made to slip on ovcr tb" heait. haR a �"parate gulmpe WIth .closlng at

jn(�'1 ,I'ont and long or short sleeves. NQ. 7269-LadleR' Dress. Cut In sizes 34 to 46

g' 1]( S bust measure. 'This plain style may be developpd In taffetas. linen, serge.

oil �al'dlne and thc Uke. There is a small collar and long reverR at the neck and

'1'1�'"1g; and the lowe� portion of the 'front ovprlaps the belt of contrasting material.

inl'� ,"I<irt Is cut In 'thre" gores. No. '1I26-I,adle8' Skirt: Cut In sizes .24 to 32

Inl
1< S waist measure F....clnatlng In the awning: l'rtrlP<'R. of which we hear ..0

s
leh, this skirt is m;'de on a raised waistline and Is In thrM gar,," The outside

o'[""rille belt Is amazingly attractive, anit the pocket In each front fore il'_ldesrrvlng
"II,f G·the ..nthuldal<tll one can show In the dIrection of pocket... No. ,,,all-MII••ea'
Phe, ,rl.' Apron and Cap: Cut In ,size. ill. 11 and 16 y"arR. When taking moth"...

It'i c. Show your Idea or B nr.at and practical outfit by wearing this onr-plee", apron.
lnlt s, nice ...."ugh for chambray and linen. but figured percale and solid color trlm

ndj�g't or gingham may be used to develop the modeL An elastic at the waistline
� s it to the figure. _

BAR'GAIIS
-'POSITIVELY 50 TRADES CONSIDERED.'

This land has proven its ability to make 20 per �ent net � YflAl' on ,the
value asked. it is offered for sale, as the owner i!l ready to retire.

FARM NO. 1, �

- FA&H NO. I.
.

HIII'p8r CO'\)Jlty, Kana.. , containing 160 tOO Acres, 110 acres broke. •• acres III

acres; sandy loam with clay mixture; 90 'wheat. 50 acres ready for spring crop; 60
acrea In wheat, 20 acr.es ready for spring acres mow land on' creek bottom; all

crops, 50 acres pasture.' AU fenced and ,fenced" meado"( cr.....-fenced; running
cross-fenced. Running water, two wells. water, weU. granary 'and stoc� .heds;
Four-room hou.e. ca.ve, etc. Stable for good hard wheat ,lands. $26 .er acre.

eight horses. cattle sheI. and otller out- cn.eq.
'buildIngs. I C....h price, UO an. acre.

'4 AefM III 8edcwlek Cowlt,., KaDaaa.
AU brolLe. all tine alfliJfa land; 6 acres

In, alfalfa, balance In' wheat, "'(aB alfalfa.;
480 Acres"Jlarper CaUlley, Xan.... 160 fenced;, good house, well, barn for foltr

• acres broke. 100 acres In wheat, 60 acres !'t"::'�'i;; ��dmt�'j!.0:,u��W��1�,!�8·-$1O�e::
ready tor spring crop. all good hard acre. Balance of quarter In alfalfa and
wheat land. $26 an acre. c,ash. can be had tor ,U6 an a.cre. '

WRITE TO H. N. HOVEY, CARE KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, �NSA.S.
... \,.", ,

III

FARM NO.2. /

Classified Advet:tisi�g.
Ad.,ertlslng "t'barcaln Clounter." Thousands at people ha.ve IIUrpIus ltem.9f stock

tor sal&-llmlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to 'justlfy esteUB,lve display
advertllifng. Thousands of other people want to buy these sa.me ·thlngs. Tbese ,

Intending buyers read the clallSlfled "ads"-Iooklng for, bargains. Your advertta�ment
bere_..... over 800.000 �e... for 4. eents a word per week. No "ad" taken tor
'le88 than 60 cents. All '�ad8" set In uniform style. no display. Initials and numberB
count as word ... -.Address' counted, T_, &1_,.. Cluh wlth QY'der. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED ads. up to 25 worda, Includl'ng address, wm be lDaerted
free ef elaarlre ter &WO _eekll, �or bona. fide seekers of employme'I!J. on farm&. '

FARM NO.4.

HELl" WANTED. DOGS.
GOVERNMENT FARMEHS NEEDED

Big salaries. Permanent job. Light work.
Write Ozment, H F., Bt. Louis. Mo.

LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL
for old established firm. No canvassing.
Staple line. $18 weekly. pursuant to con-'
tract. Expenses advanced. G. G. Nichols,
Philadelphia, Pa., Pepper Bldg.

WANTED FARMERS-MEN AND 'WO
men; 18 or over. for government jobll. $76
month. Steady work. Common education
sufficlcnt. Write immediately for list posi
tions now obtainable. Franklln Institute.
D.(lpt. M-82, Rochester. N. Y.

_ CATTLE.
REGISTEHED JE'RSEY CATTLE. PER'lrr.ru, Mt. Hope, Kan.

TlICHl�Y BRED SHORTH'ORN BUI,LS,
tram good milking dams, at farmer prices.
Schl<1gel Bros.. Ronte 6. Ft. Scott, Kan.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex, 16-16ths ,pure. crated and deliv
ered to any station by express, charges all
paid. for $2C1 apiece. Frank M. Hawes,
Whitewater, Wla.

, REAL ESTATE.

$1,600 DOWN. $200 PER YEAR AND
Interest, buys this ,.20-acre farm. Good soli.
neat house, small barn, 2% miles town.
Price $5.600. Coolidge Co., Downing. Wls.

WASHINGTON. IDAHO AND MONTANA
red cedar posta In car lots. Pay after In
spection.' Farmers Co-Operative Co.• Sagle.
Idaho.

-

• '

FATtMS CAN BE SOLD QUICKLY BY
applying the co-operative service oUered by
"nealty," the National Real Estate Ma.ga
ztno, Write tor parttcurars, 'Realty, :220
Fifth Ave., New. York City.
FOR SALE - A J.I'ODERN HOME IN

Topeka, located on a 'good street. ,neSr
• school and business district; two lots. mod= ;
ern seven .. room house, barn, a choice toea
tton, Will sell at a bargain. No vades.
Address Z. care Kansas Farmer.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES DEEDED LAND.
unfmprovcd, In southeust Arizona. 90 miles

f:::.t °bnTU,:;':t1� �rn� 6�0���nn�!�I��. Do::d
Boil, fine water and grass. Nice climate.
v<,ry healthy. Good dairy. poultry and fruit
,country. In good neighborhood. Close t<>
school. Mall route nnd tlll'ephone I1l11e.
Terms '8.000 CSJ!h. or ..$5.000 cash and 53.500
t{'rms or trade for city or farm property,
live "tock. machinery or autQmoLile. More
Information furnisbed promptly. Walter J.
WrcRc, J ...f\wJs, Kansas..

POULTRY.
WHITE PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS STILL

hold their, popularity. Barring one. they
were the largest class at the World's Fair
at San Francisco. Good to lay. good to eat
a.nd good to look at. I have bred them ex

cluslveL� for twenty-four years and they are
one of the best breeds extant, Eggs from
first-class blrits. the same kind I hatch my
self, $2 per 16. $5 per 45. and I prepay ex

press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owcn, Route 7._ Topeka. Kan.

POU_LTRY WANTED.
THE COPES. TOPEKA. WANT YOUR

surpluR poultry. Coops loaned free. Dally
remittances. Postal request brings .cash
otfer.

HORSES AND MULES.
SHETLAND PONIES, GELDINGS, MARES

and colts, all colors. C. H. Clark, Lecomp
ton, Kan,--'--------------------------------------------�----------�

'-

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FROM GOOD
+workers fbr sale, $5 each. I. P. Kohl.. Fur
,ley, Kan.

TRAINED RAB'InT HOUNDS. FOX
hounds, coon, epossum, skunk. squirrel dogs.
setters. potntera, Pet-Farm dogs; ferrets.
Catalog, 10c. Brown's Ke_nnels. ,York. Pa.

AIRDALE- THE GRE4T TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred workers.
We breed the best. - Send for list. W. R.
Watson. Box 1%8. Oakland. Iowa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
INVESTMENT - BEST MONEY MAKER

on market. Box 357 K, Santa Fe. N. M.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED KAN
sas farm lands. All negotiations' 'qulckly
closed. No delays. A. T. Reid. Topeka. Kan.

ShF,;,��eeSA��u-;;ty�AWS�ai�TBI�eO°lt i��
Inches. Shows each township In the county.
with name of each property owner on his
land, also TUral routes.. school houses, rail
roads and complete alphabetical Jist of tax"

r::;.ra J�t1��!'�t\�no��s��:nt����kaCI��: ��t
Ing. $6,00. To close out remaining bristol
board binding will foel! & ,.ear's subscription
to Kansas Farmer and Plat Book for only
11.50. Last previous county map sold for
$10. Send all ordera to Kansas Farmer.
Topeka._ Kan. '

LUMBER.
LUMBER AT WHOLESALE TO '1;.HE

consumer. ,Send Itemlzed bills tor estimate.
We guarantee quality, count, and can ship
promptly. McKee Lumber Co. ot Kansas,
Emporia. Kan.

'

PET·STOCK.
FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF PURE

bred poultry. turkeys, gepse, seven kinds of
ducks. guineas, bantaIlLl!. hares, rabbits,
guinea. pigs. canaries; fancy plgpons, dogs.
Write. Free circular. D_ L. Bruen, Platte .

Center. Neb.
'

FARMS WANTED.
,FARMS WANTiJ[)-HAVE 4.000 BUYERS.
Describe your uasotd property. 614 Farm-'
erB Exchange, Denver, Colo.

TANNING.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW, HORSE

or calf skIns for coat or robe. Catalog on
request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.. Roch
ester, n. Y.

THE STRAY LIST.
.

TAKEN UP-BY J, W. STOFER IN GAR
den City Township, Finney County. Kansas.
on the twenty-eighth day of June, 1915. one
mare. wplght 1.000 pounds; color bay; white
ring above rlgh,t hind hoot. Appraised at
$80. G. B. NorriS, County Clerk. <3arden
City. Kan.

.

HONEY.
.

ALFALFA HONEY. TWO 50-POUND
cans tor $9,60, f. o. b. Las Animas, Colo.
W. P. Morley.

SI1'UATION WANTED.
WANTED-POSITION AB FARM' HAND;

marrll'd, two �m"ll children. References.
Commence August 16, 1916. Ethall Beam.
.Argonia, Kan.

HOGS.
BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS. 11.- A.'

Gore'1 Seward, Kan.

,,1-.,

;



HORSES AND MU�ES. ,HORSES AND_ "Ut..ES�
" DEIERLING STOCK, FARM$

F.
G
\I

Have fifteen large, heavy boned, black, r�glstered jacks, 15 to 16 hands
high, good heads and ears, good style, good breeders. I have a number of
jack. sired by the champion, Pride of Missouri, also several other good herd
prospects. In 'my 1914 sale I sold ·the ohamplon of Kansas State Fair, 19�5, _ -

.Eastern Lightning, alRo Demonstrator, first prize aged jack M.lsllourl State p () U LTRYFair.' Reference. People'R Bank. Written guaranlee with each animal. Have
•

,
.

a number of Percheron stallions for sate, also .•addle 8lalllono.. Barn In town; ,

"'Wabash Railroad. WM. DEIERI.ING, QUEEN -CITY, MISSOURI.

POLAND CalNAS POLAND CHINAS.

FAULKIER'S Famoul SpoHed Polandl
We are not the ORIGINAT.OR, but tlie PRESERV

ER of the OLD ORIGUOIAL BUT-BONED SPOTTED
I'OLANDS.

The oldest and largest herd on earth. Every
hog recorded In the r('cognlzed records. MID-8UMMER
8AI.E AUGU8T 9. If Interested In the world's great-

;;�t l��A'U°lK��R�o.rB6�"::r;,,· _ JAMESPORT, MO.

HENRY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS
Fall boars, al.o gilts bred or open. sired by
Mammoth Orange. Spring pigs by Mam
moth Orange and' Big BDb Wonder.

....__iJeH�' D. HENBY, Boute I, I..,.,.,...pton,__

POLA.ND· C·HINAS
For Sale-A. few large type brp(\ gllIR: all

vaccInated, by Ihe double process. Price
reasonable for quick sale.
A. J. SWINGLE -" L-eonardvtlle, Kans...

OLD ORm.IAL 1POTT�;'OLA.DS
"150 choice spring pigs left, sired b'y seven

of the' very best boars of thn 'EaRt and West.
Priced right. WrIte your wants 10 the .

CEDAR BOW STOCK ...·ABftl ,

A. S. Alexander, Prop. Burllnl'ton,Kan_

BRED SOW8 AND GII.TS
100 Head, all Immune. big-type Poland

ChIna. sows and 'gilts, brnd for July and
September- farrow. A few choice October

.

bo ........... ·.Jilrlces reaacnable. '

THE-nEl'tIlNO RANCII,·�)SWEGO, KANSAS
,

. H. 0., Sheldon, Herdsman,

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS.
Mr. Farmer, look this way. Pigs ready to
IIhlp. T. T. Lanlitord. 8on•• , Jameeport, Me.

HORSES' AND Mr,JLES.

Re,lotered P,rchorona. 39 he&'fY 3 and'
yr,· stalllon8. 68 rulled 2 yr. aida, Can
s are 25 re lat.red mar.. , 24 registered,'Weiliall .t.al�ons, Priced worth the money.
A.bo.e KansasCity.. .

, OLD FRED CHANDLER RANCH
!lout, 7 • • oJ: - - Charlton.' Iowa

SHORTHORN CATTLE._

S,Clllor. SprinCI Sbirthornl
Malter 'of D'ale by the great Avondal.

heads herd. A few· young Scotch bullll and
bred heifers for sale.
H. iI. HILL LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

RIVERS. DE SHORTHORNS
, Headed by Prmce Valentine 4th 34%179.
Families represented. Orange Blo.lloms,

ButterfllelitQueen of Beauty and Violets.
H. H. HO &IES, Route I, Gr�at

. Bend, Kan.

. It LOWI!lMON'l" SHORTHO.RNS.
I

Brawlth Heir 351808 heads herd. Inopectlon
Invited. Eo E. Heacock" Son. Hartford, Kan.

CHESTERWHITE PIGS. Write for breed-
Ing and prices. '.

,

E, E. Smiley, Perth, Kana...

.OAK GROVE FARM
Offers O. I. C. PIGS at Bargain Prices.
BU�D ODELL, R. F. D. I, Marionville, Mo.

GOOKIN'S O. I. C's.
For SaJ.e-Whlte King 36445 by Chief of

All and out of Minnehaha. Spring pigs,
p.alrs and trios, no kin. '

F. C. GOOKl�, Route 1. �US8ELL, KAN:SAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

lEI., 'D·LLED BULLS
TWENTY yearling bUill, big rugged tel
lo_ sired by ton sires; all regilltered and
priced reasonably. Will sell a few temales.
B. E. FRIZELL, Frizell, p.awnee Co.. Kana..

RED POLLED OATTLE
FOR SALIC-1915 bull' calves by ROlle'.

Grand Champion 17998, a 2,400-pound bull;
also & few good cows and heifers, •

AULD BROTHERS, FRANKFORT. KAN.

DUROC JERSEYS.

PATTERSON'S DUROCS·
For Sale-Ten head of young Duroc Jer

sey cows, bred to one of the bORt 'boar. In
the state tor tall farrow: also spring pigs,
bolh sexes. PrIce reasonable.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, Kan.

DUROC BRED GILTS
Twenty,flve head of gilts, brod for Sep

te;mber, and October Jitters, priced at $25 to
$30, Five tops at $35., Will send these five
on approval. Spring pigs for sale, both sexes.
J. E. WELLER FAUCETT, III1SS0URI

BOAB81 BOABSI BRED GILTS!
Eighteen big husky boars. thirty bred

I'll til, a few tried IIOWS. Crlm80n Wonder,
Illustrator III .Colo!lel, Good 'Enuff, Defender
br'.,dlng. Ether. by or bred to sons of the
...·eate.t champions of the breed. Priced tor
Quick '.ale. Immune. .

.

0" M. SHEPHERD.. - LYONS, KAN:SA8
BABY DURooS-Cholce April pigs from

premium. stOCk, $10 each. ,JACKSON.
eOUNTEB, 43 Crawtord Uldg., T(lI.eka, Kan.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

.,
REGI8TERED 8HROP8HIRE RAM8

.

Yearllllil alld twoo. lIQuare buill. rue'
ed, hardy bucks with welllht. bone and�e", 11__.... Quick shlppln," ra<IIIU..
and .prlced cheap, U2 beall, Abo,e
Kans.. Clty.,-
HOWARD CHANDLER, Charllen, Iowa

, BERKSHIRE H9GS.

BERK�SHIRE BRED SOWS
Seventy choice bred' Berkshire .owa,'- to

tarrow 'every week trom March 1 until June.
Bred to as good boars as the breed has.
Cholera Immune.
II:. D. KING ,- BURLINGTON, KANSAS

COTTOIWOOD GROVE IERISHIRES
Spring plgR Rlrrd by' Charming Duke C.

You Rhoul" have onr or two of these "'Icel
It'nt woll brr.cl plgM. pa�t 4 months old, rog
IAtored, at $Jr.., Thpy will Impnove your
herd. One 2-yenr-old herd boar. at $50, If
In teroRtI'd. write ..

WATERMAN. BROWN. LAKIN, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

,"[ GUERN�EY i� popu\aramonS
�"'8 dai"y-men who apprQcio\e \hot Eco
nomica\ production. rlchna&s and fina
flovor of product. lead to Iorser profit'..
Try auern�e\l. and be .ati�ficrd.

.

Guernsey CoUie Club,
.

. Sox K. Peterboro, N.li,

HEREFORD CA.TTLE.

Hereford, ,and Pereharonl'
Two choice Hereford bulls, 2 and 3 yeara

old, well marked. both will make ton bulls.
The 3-year-old weighs 1,960. Also some

�o� Jj:;�� per�hero�MfW�,ltkANSAS
SOUTHARD'S MOIARCH HEREFORDS

...·or Sale-Cholce cow. and helters bred
10 Monarch No. 449994 and Repeater 661h.
A few pxtra good herd bull prospecls. An
nual sale Oclober 7, 1916. Send for calalog.
J. O. SOUTHAim COMISKEY, KAN.

MULEFOOT HOGS.
Bargains In Bred Sow., Fall Boars and Pip
,at wpnnlng tlmp. Pair no iikln. HIRlor!, free.

SInn's 'Muletoot Ranch, AlexalldrJa, Neb.

AUCTIONEERS.

P. M •. GROSS
LIVE FlTOCK
AUCTIONEER

"Twe!•• V•• ", nn the
Block"

Pure Bred Salll a
Specially

8al.. Made Anywhere
. MACON; MISSOURI

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorized state agent ot K,ansa. Rural
Credit Association. Write me your wants.
H. M. JUSTICE -.' PAOLA, KANSAS

,. P. OLIVER LIVEst::�c�ucfl':.�ee�eal
Twenty years' experience. _ Newton, Kana...

Liv. Stock and Farm Auctioneer
,Write or wlrp for dRip.. I cnn please you.
LAFE BURGER, WELI.INGTON. KANSAS

At the Or('gon Agricultural College
they have a White Li>ghorn hen that is
believed to be the firRt hen to make a

record of over 1,000 eggs in trap nl'sts.
Her record is as followR: FirRt year,
240 l'ggll; second year, 222 eggR; third
year, 202 eggR; fourth year, 155 ('ggs;
fifth Yl'ar, Hi8 egg!l-total 987. She is
now in her Rixth year, has paRsed the
1,000-,egg mark and is still laying. This
performance gOl'S to prove the gener·
ally accepted theory t'hat a hen's profit
ableness ceases after her third· year, or
she may be the exception that provI!9
the rule.

EVERY person who handles 'poultry
sbould be a member of .a pou!try
club, according to N..L. Harris,

superintendent of the poultry farm of
the KS,l1saR Agricultural Colleg«,
'Poultry clubs are organized to benefit

·the farmer and the breeder. Thl'y not
only help him commercially, but also

, aid him in maintaining the vitality- of
the flock.

'

There are c!)rtain timeR of' the year
'W·hen the poultry packers arc on the
lookout for certain kinds of poultry and
poultry products. If they know of a

locality -where th� can get a carload of
tl;ie produce, they are willing to pay'
several cents above the market quota
tions. If the community would organ
ize and raise one type of poultry, it
would be only a short timl':... until there
would be an established market. Prices
would also be above those received for
ordinary mixed birds.

One of the grent advantages of this
class of c5rga'nization is the elimination
of the necesRity of having to send off
for so many breeding males. Those who
are interested can see just what they
are buying and know what sort of a
record is back of the males. By proper
management a few high class males pur
chased once in three or four yl'ars_ will
furnish ample new blood for the, entire
neighborhood, - ',

• The different organizations in the
'county' might suceeaafully" co-operate
with each other through the medium of
the county agent. He is better able to
keep in' touch' with the large packing
concerns than is the ayerage farmer.
The idea of organization is not en

tirely new. It has been successfully
practiced by breeders of horses, cattle.
and' hogs. There is no reason why it
should not be used just as successfully
amdn� poultry breeders.
It 's only a queRtion of time until

poultry clubs will be" extensively organ
ized and will combine not only breeding
of poultry but producing of poultry and
marketing of eggs. .

Fight the Re'd Mite
Every poultry keeper 'must figKt

mites. They are carried- by sparrows
and in various other ways.
Mites'thrivl1 in unclean houses-in the

nests, on the floor, and in cracks and
crevices about tbe roosts.
Mites are first noticed in early sum·

m('r "'biding under
.

and about the perches.'
When allowed to multiply they spread
to all ,parts of the house, .

They attack the bird at night and
live by sapping' its blood.
Th('y may kill little chicks and ef

f(,l'tively r('(luce egg production.
,
When you first notice the mites, clean

the house thorough.ly and spray the
'n('sts, dropping-boards, walls, and the
perches with kerosen�. As a precaution,
whitewash the entire house.

Poultry Note.
Hot weather is here all right. How is

the shade for your chicks? If you have
no natural shade in_ your poultry yards,
you should provide some kind of arti-
ficial shade.·

'

When hens arc three years old or
over they had better be sent to market
and pullets substituted for them. After
her third fileason a hen seldom pays for
her keep.

Young stock will do better if not com·
pelled to rick their living with the old.
There wi! also be less trouble from lice
and the old ones cannot get' all the feed
at the expense of the cbicks.

A growing chick will not thrive on
short rations, it must be fed liberally
and that s�veral tim('s a day., If the
right kind of food is fed, there is little
danger of oVl1rfel'ding', tlspecially if they
have_ plenty of rang('. But care should
be taken that tlH'Y have no musty,
mouldy, Rour or Ill1cay('d- food, for such
is bound to enuse trouble.

Give fresh and clean·water to the
fowls several timeR a day, and especially
let the first drink

� in the morning· be
c1,ean water. Water standing over night
during warm weather is liable to be full
of d,ust, ·pois.;m al,ld parasites. These
are not good for chickens. FowlR Rhoull1

- have all the pure 'water they can drink,
for they drink IR great deal in sU_!11mcr,

and when fresh water i8 not furnished
to them tbey are apt to drink any foul
water they may have access to. This is
bound to cause trouble by breeding all
manner ·of diseases.

.

During very hot weather chickens
often become listless -: and droopy and
f,all off in their appetite, . To remedy
t�is, change their feed Qccasionally,GIve them· amash of bran arid corn menl
once a (lay and it will help considerably,Eating the same thing day in 011,1 dny
out, becomes monotonous after a while-

and the hens get tired of it.
'

.Bran is. one . of the very. bcst foDds
that can be given' to chickens, and es •

. pecially is i.t good in the summer time
for .it is ,!ot RO heat-producing as grain:
Bran can be placed before the fowls all
the bime, and thl!Ywill not eat too lIIlIch
of it. One of the main advantllgrs of
feeding bran is that it contains more
mineraL matter than ot:IJlnllfI ground
grain, and slfjiplillS 'that wHich mny not
be' abundant in the nation, It is cus

tomary to add one pint 'of linseed mcnl
to two quarts of bran, mixing this with
four quarts of ground grain. Whl'n
made into a mash, bran need, not he fed
over once a day. and it is excellent when
given with clover hay or alfalfa leaves or
cooked potatoes. -

When' fowls are confined ,to snnll
yards they should be provided with �I't'l'n

I

stuff dally, It is Rurprising the la"ge
amount of· grass and weeds they will
l'at._ When a yard .is bare of any grl'en
thing for the fowls to eat, cut some grass
or even weeds with a sickle or scvthe
and give to the hungry fowls. i'hey
will eat a;, meal of it three. times a day,
It is not only healthier for them than
any other kind of food, but saves 1110nry
in the grain saved, for'they .will not rat
near RO much grain if fed green stuf]
several times a day.
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Rats are apt to get in their rlradly
work' among the young' chicks these days
unless you are very careful in l'lnsing
up their coops perfectly tight "l"l'ry
RIght. And it is. sometimes a bnnlslilp
on the chicks to be closed. so tig'l,t on

very hot nights: .. The best thing, of
course, is to get rid of the rats, bli! this
is som(ltimes very difficult to do, l'uisons
and rat tel'riers and cats all f:lil at
tim('s t,o get rid of the rO-dents. L:t1l'ly
we have' been' scntterin'g 'air-slack!'d lillie
in all holes and runways".'of th ..' rn!s
around the poultry houR('s)�)J'd banI. "e
sCjltter it very liberally: for Hme is rlll'ap'
The rats don't like to g('t their f,'p!. III

the lime, aJ!.d if enough of it ig "pH'ad
around, we believe jt wil1 drive tI,,, rats
away in time.

The poultry department of 1'1'1 i,"Oliri
University has made public the rrslIl[; of
experiments with a flock of whit.- 1.eg·
horn pullets, which 'were housed. ill an

open-front poultry house, situa,tf'1i III 11

yard 100 feet square sown to \l1,"t,crwheat. In a year the fowls ai<' �.r,.l3
pounds of grain and 962 pounds of ""IS�,
The total cost of the feed was *(ill,�I,
Thll flock numbered fifty to sixty, Th�eggs sold for $157.17, giving It Inta

p.rofit of $90.90. At an Ilverllgr ]'J"lce
of 23,4 cents a dozl1n, the h('nR I't'i 111"111',1
a· profit of a dollar .and a hillf Pilch ,.\,,"·c
the cost of feed. ney were ft,tI as n

scratch food, a mixture of two jl,I;'j;
crackl'd corn and one part when t: I he

mash consisted of equal parts ot b;·:,ln.
shorts; corn meal and beef scrap, 101 It.,

oyster shells and wai;er were, kept l)I'foro
the birds all the time These conti II lOllS
were about what the �rdinary C011(1ii iol1S
are when raiRing a small flock ef fowl:,
and ('an be duplicated by most I)('r,;oll',
A dollar and a half profit on eaelt l!cl1
per year is qurte a fair rcmunrnlllo.lI
where everything in the way of r"I,d 19

bought: Where there arc tabk sl'r:ql�
and other waste material to feed tn rhe

hen_s, the profits, are, of course, IlIrg<'r,
.

I 'd' 'Ill'Twice as many eggs are al Itl � 'Ifirst six months of the year as �I'\ I,t!�in the last Rix months. The flr�, sl'Emonths gives us part of wint!'l> :;Jl t�ospring and part of Rummer. Thl,S,lf: '11l(ltime when layil)g iR mOf,lt prolIfIC j'stwhen the most profit is made. The /1six months includes the time of I�O\�ly�and the maturing of the pullets 01 'sbing age and is. consequently the '�l'.sprofitable part.of . the poultryn.
year.

.
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Addre•• All Communica�
tiona to Kan.a. Farmer
&.nd Not to Individual.'
Personal mail may have to lie hela
for several days, or be delayed fa
forwarding, and Kanaae Farmer
cannot Allume any reaponsibllity
:tor miatak� .occurr!lnC therebr

CLAIM SALE DATES.

HerelordA.

Oct. 7-J. o . .,southa.rd, Comiskey, Ka.n.

Orl. H,25-W. I. Bowma.n '" Co.... Ne.. City,
K:l11.

•

Shorthom Cattle.-
Oct. IO-E. E. Ca.rver & Son, Guilford, Mo.
:';0', n-Tomson Bros., Carbondale a.nd Do'
vcr, Kan.

Poland Chlnaa.
,llIg, IG-W, B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.
Se p t. J6-T. H. Youne, Stahl, Mo.

Del. 'lo-Slgel Brown, Reeds, Mo.
Del. 10-E. E. Ca.rver & Son, Guilford, ,Mo.
Oct. 13-Dr. J. H. Lomax, St. Joseph, 1Il0.;
sute at farm near Leona. Kan.

OCI. ] ·I-T. J. Dawe, Troy, Kan.
Del. in-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kansa..
Oct. In-p. M. Anderson. Lathrop, Mo.
Oct. In-H, B. Walter. Efflngham; Kan.
Oct, 20-James Arkell, Junction City,' Kan.

g�::: �;:=r���':.tr.rc:eR�:�p'I'itt.MJ°';sePh, Mo.
OCI ZfJ-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. �u-Walter W. Head, St., Joseph, Mo,
Or t �7-T, E. Durbin, Klng City, Mo.
(kl. 2S-H. H. Foster, King Cltft Mo.
DC" ;1 I-Harry Wales. Pecultar, ]140, '

"or, J-Fred B, Caldwell. Howa.rd. Ka.n..
""". j-L. R, Wiley, Sr" Elmda.le, Ka.n.
\0\', Ii-A. R. Enos, Ramona. IKan.
r-u �S-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo.

Spotted Polands. .

All!;, ?-H. L. Fa.ulkner, Ja.mesport; Mo.
1'0', ,I-W. W. Otey '" Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Oct, J 2-Andrews St<1ck Farm, La.wson, Mo.

--..

DuroCB.
Oci. lS-Fred G. La.pta.d, Lawreace, KansB.8.'
};O\', �-LaDt Bros.• Dennia, Kan.

Gll'ou & Robison of Towanda., Ka.n .• own

ers of one of the good herds of pure-bred
nn,l high-grade Holsteins, recent,ly sold
twenty,four head of choice heifers to go to
O1(lahoma; al80 sixty helters to be shipped
to C':lIifornla September 1. -

If you have pure-bred stock for sale, Ka.n-

���(t;:;gm�:;r. f���re�� �e���ngJ���a:toi:r��;
I, (h" only agricultural a.nd live stock paper
In ,h:" field tha.t sells space In Its live Btock
coillmns on a.n a.bsolutely lIat rate plan.
E,'"I'Y live stock advertiser gets exa.cUy the
Sil. !lIf' ra te, regardless of the size of apace
,,,,'01 or the length .. of time the advertise.
mrnf l� run. If you do not have 'our rate
CIlI'I( we will be plpased to send It at once.

ll)' (",ying advertising space at a lIat rate
you \'_ ill save money•.

fl, �I. Lyne of Oak HIU. Ka.n., 18 one of
1 hl' id rmers and breeders of Kansas who Is
mnU:I!'; a grea.t success with his fine herd
of �h"rthorn cattle ,and Poland China hogs.
Hr' hh' about fitly head of registered cows ,

nnr! (wir..s. MOHt all the spring crop of
cali'" and a number of yearlings In the
hr'l'll '\'ere sired Ily Hed J..addle by Captain
Arelle',' and out of Red ,Lady 7th. He now
ha, I: ( the head of his herd a splendid red
hilI'. l'iolet_Search 3d by the no,ted Search
light. anu his dam waR Vlolpt Bloom tracing
to 1 • .0 ported Violet. This bull<' was a full
Ln" 1;, ,. to the bull :that topped Mr. Nevius'
,ah' :" 1913 at $685. At the head of the

l;ul'"111 Chinas Is Kansas Wonder. sired by

hlo' not"d Big Bob Wonder. This young
0':; ;:as bred by H. 1'1. Wa.lter at Efflngham.
l(a" :\Ir. Lyne has a splendid lot of big

hnr::!\'}!tlln��:8totohO%a�. 8���hn!.��R rJ'��:h 8.��
,ell I few of his Shorthorn bulls and heif
er" .olso a few Poland China bred sows.

�I j';, Moore '" Co. ot Cameron. Mo., re
PMl 'heir Holstein herd making a splendid
fI'CCI,1 lhls year. Their herd, Is among the

�n'l ',I' the breed now assembled. They a.re
C I ': ,bred heavy producers. A number of

:�lo' ''''st producing herds In the country

,\;"", '.tarted. with .foundatlon stock "from
t'

- i()Ore & Co. farm. .

on::""� Bros. of Fr�rt. Ka.n., owners of

I' I
" lhe good herds of pure-bred Red

d�i I"oj Cn ttle In the state. report their herd

SIOI.\" ;.vell. They have a.,cholce lot of young
a' n their herd at this time and report

g"'J·I demand for Red Polled, breedlnll'

a
'_". ',". McBride of Parker, Kan .. Is making

p,ji:lC;'P'" with his herd of'DurQcs and Red

is ,c cattle. At the hea.d of the Durocs

W'L' great boa.r, Parker Wonder by Ledore

"1;::",':'(" His dam was Higgins Chandler.

;111,' :!"Icer has a splendid lot of' herd sows

R ;' ,II hold a. public auction' on .;February
p,;: n· I

sell a draft of both Durocs a.nd Red

of ." cattle. In this' herd are a. number

('01 ",,;;81 by Tattler, Defender. King of the

M,,; .', and litters by Grand Kodel. Mr.

O''''''l1lrl� has just finished a new eale barn,
lng' �f can be made comfortable for hold

Pig, "'j oSI and used I.r the care of small
. 'lIr nil' the farrowing season. '

onl�\I;' ��nvllle of Polo. Mo.. recently 'sold
Pllr,

" .n..ansas City market a ca.rload of

LIII�'IJ'rhltc Shorthorns. yearling steers. Mr.
til \' '.

e Spent eeveral days on the Kansa.a.

'IP;'r�narket Ia.et -fall and bought the white
Vliri ;: one and two at a time. from the
ke" ;�'�111oths of cattle that were on the mar

thl'( II he e was there. They were carried
n 'I'o�t �hedwlnter on rough feed and after

POil';ct'l ede on grass they averaged 1,002
,an cold for $8.76 per hundred.

Iht' t· Mast of S-;;;:;;;ton, Kan., owner of
pnllie"mous Butter Bred herd of Holstein

1'00,);,<1 repolrts his herd ma.klng a splendid
lit!" 11

aga. n this year. The breeding of
" '':'In'i:n� I� of the best and there Is a.lwa.ys
tar"" III

or breeding stock Irom the Mast'

�",.ti
. r. Ma.st's show herd has always
ConSistent winners at the leading fairs.

)lobt H1(01'0 out i Hazlett 01 EI Dorado. Kan., will
n. .Pl.ndldo the leading statp fairs this fall
Mr. IIaz.1 tt show herd of H ..reford cattle.

e always ta.kes pride In showing

E. E; Carver & ��Gullford. Mo., are

among the oldest Poland China., breeder•. In
North Missouri. Thcy breed both Short'"
horn cattle and Poland China hogs. The
,combination goes well together. They have
today a splendid herd, of ']lure Scotch a.nd
Scotch topped ca..ttle headed by a., pure
Scotch bull. The Poland Chinas a.re of the
big medium type, headedjy Allxls Again
by Trusty King and his dam. was, by big

�1�anO��·KIJ:I�lry�gM��S a':[d'�sbrnt :I;.s�u�;
.hllllseif. There 'are llG head of Poland
Chinas In the herd, seventy spring, p!«s
that are Y'lry tine prospects. A fea.ture ilf
the herd at this time Is twenty-five large
fall yearling gilts �thlLt w,llI be valuabte In

any herd. �. E. Carver &. Son announce

Oct. 10 for sale date. At this time they
will sell twen ty-flve head of Shorthorn
cows and heifer" an,1 Poland China hogs.
Later mention will be ma.de of this sale.

The record price at the Kansas City mar

ket for a. steer was paid to Geo. McKnight -of
Colorado. for a Shorthorn steer 1tIfllghing
2140 pounds. The price paid was $10.5'0 per
cwt., a. total of $224.20. Mr. McRnlght had
five head on the market June 21st. ,with an

average weight of 1620 pounds that sold

��r c�lr�5�1�::u��d ,;m:rra';��� ':dp:r ...:.r"o�
six months and Mr. McKnight states tha.t

l�efs ':v��:nta. t��fldth:s�lnst�:rs t��sra��:�
possessed considerable qua.llCY to have com

manded this price per pound -when of this
weight. The even flesh covering of the
Shorthorn ..nabtea the, producer to furnish

larger w�ghts without sacrifiCing quality.

J. M. Andrf'W8 ot the And�w8 Stock Farm
at Lawson, Mo.• announeea October 12th aa

the date for his annual fall sale. Andrews
Stock Farm Is noted as the home of one

ot... the gr"a.t herds of old 'original big bone

spotted Poland Chfnus. Mr. Andrews has
not only succeeded In building up a very
fine herd of that popular breed er . hogs
but has found .them a very profitable hog
on the farm. His herd Is h ..aded by Spotted
Clover; a: son of Spotted Giant and out of
the $100 HOW. Verlldell. Spotted Clover Is

a. May two-yea.r-old and will weigh about
seven hundred pounds, In just breeding
condition. Mr. Andrews ha.s ra.lsed tlfty
""tra goOd spring pigs and a dratt of these
will be Included In the October 12th' sale.

One of the great herds of Holstein cattle
now assembled Is on Woodlawn Farm, near

Sterling. III. This herd Is famous for It'il
h ..avy producers and many of the best herds
ot Holst"lns In thlA country were sta.rted
with foundation stock from Woodlawn Farm.,

Henry C. GlIssmann of Omaha, Nebr.• the
noted Hoistoin bre(!der. reports his herd

doing well; Mr. Cllssmann- now has over

two hundrl'd' htlad of registered and high
grade Hol"telnA and his herd Is noted as

one of the h ..avy producing herds In the
west' and Is made up of representatl"'es ot
the best Holstein famalles.

, ---

Frank Buzard of St. Joseph. Mo.•. owner
of one of the grpat htlr,l" of Holstein cattle
In the W"At., reports his herd makhlg a

good record thIs y"ar. A feature of his
herd at this t'me Is the line lot of young
sters. Including "om" choice grandl'ons of
the King of the Pontiacs and Pontlac
Rorndyke.

S. E. Ross of Mountain Grove. Mo .• owner

of one of the hellvy producing herds of Hol
,stein cattle In that state, reports his, herd
doing fine this year. Mr. Ross has an extra.

fine lot of young stock Including choice

young bulls out of heavy producing dams.

J. R. Smith of Newton. Kan .• Is milking a

grpat SUeCPH" with his 'fine herd of Durocs.
Mr. Smith car,," for his hogs In a way that

they alwnys go out and make good. He has

saveq 100 spring pigs and they are coming
along fine.' A feautre of the h"rd at this
time Is seven August yearling bOllrs sired

by Gold Ml'dal and C. H.'R Colonel. 'They
lire big. strong husky fellOWS, ready for
servfce.

Rolla Oliver of St. Joseph. Mo .• owner ot
one of the "est herd" of Jersey clltUe In
'M Is.ourl. rpports his herd making It splen
did record this year. A feature of his herd
at present ,Is the fine lot of young stock

Including a number of choice young bulls
out of dams with very high records and
sired by the best bulls of the breed.

O. W. Long of Craig. Mo.. Is making a

���atSh�r��"os:n �"r1m:,� ��Iat�� �ehi�aoNg:
Poland China herd Is A Wonder Special
and Rood's Big Joe 2nd. two spl('ndlC( big
type bOllrs. Mr. Long Is one of thoACl carc
ful breeders. Hp culls hi. herd close and

every animal thlLt does not comA" up to the

standard. It goes to the St. Joe market. In
this way tho hrt'edlng stock left on the
farm Is flrRt cluss. A feature of th,,- herd
lit this time Is a number of large fall 'y"ar
ling gilts brcd for Septembpr and October
litters.

The writer recently visited High View
Farm. at Jamt'.port. Mo .. the- home of H.
I,. Faulknrr' .. famous hc>rd of old original
blg-bon"d Spott"cI Poland Chln!'-R. Thn- bred
sows and gilts which will go In Mr. Faull,
ner's mldBumml�r sal,�. AuguMt 11, is one ot
the beRt lots th" writer haR ever sep.n on

High View Fnrm. The offering will be
bred to' the grp.at herd boars., Spottl'd Chief
and Good Enough. A feature 'l.f the herd
at this time Is the large number of spring
pigs. probably the bpst�markpd lot thn t Mr.
Faulknp.r ha.s eVl'r raised. The constantly
IncrpaRlng <1pmanrl for this popular farm
prs' hags has mllde It neceAsary for Mr.
Faulkner to Incrt'nRe his herd In order to
me..t this demllnd. and at this time he
probably owns the largest her<1 of old orig
Inal blg·boned Spotted Poland Chinas now

In exlstenel'. and his annual summer sale
will be held on August 9th. At this date
he will sell the best lot of bred sows ever

sold from the High ·Vlew Farm.

After harvest would be a good time to
build that silo you have ber.n thinking
about. In no other way can you make

, the rough_fr.ed go so far. Those who
have used silos would not do witllout
them. Many ",110 started with olle silo
now have two or three.

.

-OL¥D&-GIBOD, At'the,Pann. _

:J F. W. BOBISON,·Cuhletr-ToWIIDd.,sWe Bank

'HOLSTEIN F'ESIAN<�ARM;' TOWA-NDA,- KANSA'S
Pure-bred and high gra.de Hol.telns. all ages. Largest pure-bred herd In the South

west, headed by. Oak De Kol. Bessie Orm!'by 166789, a show bull with royal breeding.
Pure-bred bulls, servlcea.ble a.ge, from A. R. O. dams Md sires.

' ,

,A grand lot of pure-bred helters, some with offlcla.1 records. Choloe, extra- high .rade
cows and helters. ,well marked, heavy springers, In calf' to pure-bred bulls, con.tan{ly�on'
hand. High grade heifer calves 6 to 10 weeks old, U6. Barg'a.lns. Send draft fo,,"nurftber

wanted. XII prices f. ,0,' b. cars here. Inspect our herd before purcha.slng.. Wrlte,�wke
or phone us.

<flROD It ROBISON� :� �

C HOI C' E H 0 L S T-E"I N
.

COW S
.. �wo hundred registered and high grade Holstein COW8. helfE,rs 'and bulls for sale, singly
or' carloa.d lots. � Included are ten registered 'Qulls. a.1I out of A. R. O. dams; 'thirty-five

registered females of all ages; several good A -, R. O. cows; forty I;ilg�. gra.de cows; sIxty
iwo.year-olds. and seyenty-flve hp'·""rs. one to two' years old. A1l tested by stiLte or federal

authorities a.nd priced to sell. Write or come at once.

HENRY G!-ISSMANN -' STATION B - OMAIIA.,�JioBi&8KA.

High' grade

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
/"

i

cows

-

and heifers a�d registered bulls. The best breeding.
CILII and 88e them.

O. E. Torrey Towanda, Kansas

Must Reduce H d 'Choice'Holstein lulls:·;:,�� ':�
er

, Pontiacs. Will, sell cheap a' ,lew young

Forty head 01 registered eows. helter and, grandsons of the King of the Pontlacs and

bull calves lor sale. Of the best blood I!nes of Pontla.c Korndyke. Will price to sult you

among the breed. F kid It J h MJ am' a member of the Southwest Jersey ran Inr a••p a
Cattle Breeders� A"socla.t,lon.' ,. ".

'

SWEE'l' SPRING STOCK �ANCH
B!lx lI4l

'

_Monett,-lIIlJJ'ionrl H 0 L S T E 'I N B ,U-US

A ,BARGAIN
FOR 'SAI,E. registered bull ealt. born

:1����af.8, "::�1:. b: ::��'tt:�o,;-�r.y fl:t'h,ln;, _

23-lb. bull; dam. I.a,ly Aaron De Kol.
S. E. ROSS. Route 4, Mountain Grove, MOo

HOLSTEII,CAnLE
WOODI.AWN FABM

SEND FOR
IP RIC E -r, 1ST.

Sterling, Ill.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Brookside 'Farm

LINSCOTT J·ERSEYS

'II
Kanlu Flnt RlllBlar of litarlt. Elt.b. 1171.'

,

I ;r.J:OJlnt:.:..� :rlf:tt�: ��� b.;:!c��eofJ!'t?
Moot attraetlYe J>edIIree. -

,

R. J. LlNICOTT • 11OL,TON. KANIAI

Sunset Jer.e, Cattle Herd
Will offer at prIvate sale fifty head cows,

helters, bulls. calves. The famous Blue
Belle-Golden Rosebays. Send for specia.l cir
cular before buying elsewhere. Barga.lns.
EnnIs stock and Dairy Farm. Horine, Mo.

(Just �outh of St. Louis)

Jer.e, CO•., and Heifer,
140 head to select from. pure-bred a.nd

grade. 20 helLvy springers, bred on farm.

J. W. BERRY It SON, Jewell CIty, Kansas

Will sell all my choice as In Kansas
registered Jerseys In milk at $110 to

$165. 'Others for less. Coming one $65
and two past $86 show bulls by Grand
Fern Lad. Dam. the noted show cow

Gorgcous Nigretta.
F. J. 8eherman, Route 8. Topeka, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
ThlLt wllJ Improve your herd. for sa.le. 'Three
wonderfully vigorous bull calves from high
producing dams. $55.00 each, registered a.nd
f. O. b. St. JOHeph. while' they last. 'Satis
faction gua.ranante'cd. Write,
Bolla Oliver, P. O. Box 701, St. Joseph. 1\10.

SMITH'S JERSEYS
'For S,al_Whlte Hall's Baron 138966. solid
color. 26 mon.ths. 'fine Individual. Sire Blue
Boy Baron 99918; dam White Hall ,Duchess
,299731. uBod on a few of our best cows.

Females all ag�s a.n<1 three bull calves. $25
up. S. S. SMITH, CI,AY CENTER, KAN.

REDHIRST JER,S,EYS
Grandsons of Golden Jolly' and Noble of

Ollklun<ls for sale. Also a few funey cows

and heifers of,'same breeding. ,Write.

REmlAN .t SON TIPTON, MISSOURI

SIIREIISTERED JERSEY IULLI
Three to twelve, months old. sired by Idyl's'
Castor and out of Sa.lnt I,ambert bred cows.

PrlCPA I'caRonable.
I..AI'TAD STOCK FARM. 1,a",r"nl'e, KanRas

Breeders'Directory
PEBCHERON HORSES.

M. E. Gideon, Emmett. K"n.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. A. Deitrich. Garbonua.le. Kan.
D••J. 'Vhlte, Clements. Kan.

SHORTHORNS._
C. H. White, Burlington, Kan.

HOLSTEINS.
C. E. Bean, Garnett. Kansas.

DORSET-HORN SHEEP.
H. C. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, Ean.

'- JERSEY CATTLE.
J. B. Porter .t, Soli, Ma.yetta. Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

I GALL-OWAY BULLS

I
FORTY: yearling and two-yea.r-old bulls,

strong and rugged: farmer bull�. have been

Ir.�rr.,���rown. Will price a few cows a.nd

E. E. FBlZELL" FrIzell, Pawnee Co.. Kansu

IN ,-M:ISSOUIiI
Price Segls Walker Pletertje 123956 head.' •

herd. Dam 30.13 Ibs. butter In 7 da.y., milk.
testing 5.07 per cent. A. R. O. of dam,
gra.nddam and ten nea.rest da.ms of sire,
29.75 Ibs, Six of these are 30-lb. cows. His
five nearest dams ",II test over 4 p<'r cent.
Bulls 2, to 8 'months old. $160 to U50. 'Al
ways ha.ve cows, a.nd bred helters for sale.
Everything registered Holsteins. Tuberculin
tclsted. , -,

S. W. COOKE 01: SON-, lIIA.YIM'ILLE, MO.

Holstein cows, sprln'gers or bred helters.
Very lar-ge, good markings. out of best milk
Ing strains. bred to pure-bred bulls -of the
very best blood. SpeCia.l prices on carload
lots. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

CORYDALE FARM HERD-
,H ..rd sire. Jewel Paul Butter Boy No..

94245. who's eight nea.rest dams average
A. R. O. 25.95.' Eight bull calves for sale
from 2 to 9 mon ths oM.
L. F. CORY .t SON - Bellevllle, Eanll88

10WANA D.J!: COLA WALKER hea.c1s herd,
has nine lta.lf-slsters with yearly tests rang
Ing from 407.53 pounds to 626.21 pounds ot
80% butter. the latter a senior two'-yea.r
record; In fact seven were senior two-year
a.nd two were senior three-year-old8. ,

'l'REDICO �ABIII, Route 2, Kingman, Kau.

HOLSTEIN BUI,LS. "REGISTERED"
T,wo ready for service. Smith'01: Hullh_,

Breeders, Route 2, Topeka, KaDsas. c

FOR SAI,E - Several -registered Holstein
cows. fr(Osh and fresh eoon.

.

J. M. BEACH - MAPLE H1LL, KAN:8A8

!.RB��!V�,!!,���!�!�.STO::�;'�'�
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE..

'

�LEASE MENTION KANSAS FARM••

For 8aIe - A nuniber 01 very fine bull
calves. sired by Wauseona King Korndyke
and out of cows that l!'roduce 80 pounds of
milk per day. Price reasonable.
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

FOR SA,LE
Very Bleh-Grade 'Holstein CliJves, either

sex, ,three to slJ: weeks old. $20. Express
prepaid. It yoU are In the market for any
of theBe choice calves, send order ,to .

Whlte",ater Stoek Fann, Whitewater" WI..

SUNFLOWER HERD
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

Offers y'oung, cows due this BUmmer and fall
by 29 and 83-pound sires. Severa.l EXTRA
young bulls both In breeding and Indlvld
ua.llty. They are bound to please.

F. J. ,EARLE, Qsl\al�, Ka....
23- HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN BULLS

- 2.3
;Best of sires. A. R. O. dams. fourteen

over 20 pounds. Seven of the other. from
helters with records of 14.89 to 19.2 pounds.
The kind you want. We have only two
cows In the herd with ma.ture records lea.
than 20 pounds.

Breeders for Thirty Years.

MoIAY BROS., Waitrl.., II.

Golden Belt Holstein Herd'
Canary Butter BOT Klne- No. 701108

'

, In Service.
Herd ha.s won more prizes from Hoistehi'

Frlesla.n Assocla.tlon for yea.rly production
than any herd In Ka.nsas. Young bulls tor
sale from heavy producing cows.

W. FJ. BENTLEY. MANHATTAN, KANSAS

BunER BRED HOLSTEINS-
'.Buy your next bull calf from a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.
J.P. MAST SCR�NTON,KANSAS

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
We want to cut down our herd. Will sell

ten or twelve ch,olce cows. most of ·them
young. also a few helters.
111. E. 1I100RE .t CO. CAIlIERON. MO.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN BILLS t·

Registered !:lull calves out of A. R. O.
cows. Also a few helters. Best breeding.
Choice Individuals. Price rl'nsonablp;
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE; KAN.

HOLSTEI N COWS
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·�A Big-Mo�ey S�ver
All Four For 'Only $1.50
--Our Gre_at Summer Offer-

HERE is the biggest offer that KANSAS FARMER has given its readers for a
long time. For a short time only we can offer, through special arrange
menta with the magazine publishers, a combination pf KANSAS FARMER,Every; Week Magazine, Today's Magazine, and People's Home Journal,

-

for only$1.50! Read' carefully our big offer and the descriptions of each magazine in this
club, We are sure that you will be pleased and win act quickly on

.

this tremendous �argain.

I -

Kansas Farmer Every'Week
-

KANSAS FARMER is the great farm
weekly of the Great Southwest. Has
been published continuously since 1863
and is the oldest farm po.per west of
the Missouri River. It is the moat care
fully edited farm paper in the West,
from the standpoint of practical infor
mation. Botk the editor and associate
editor were reared on Kansas farms and

have made a life study of the conditions in the territory
covered by.KA.NsAB }1'ARMER. It is the absolutely reliable
guide for the praciical farmer-"the paper of real hel}l." -

EVERY WEEK comes fifty. two times a.

year, filled with tli'e best stories, pic
tures in colors, financial articles, health

.

articles, stories of the theater, and a

wealth' of interesting material.
.

It· is a.

magazine every member of the family
will enjoy and value.

$3.00 For Only $1.50
Peoples Home Joarn'Jl T�ay's

ToD'AY's MAGAZINE will give you-many
hours of pleasure. Every number is like
the visit of a welcome friend. It ra'ln
ates helpfulness and gol1d cheer, and
drives away the blues. For' the latest
styles, delightful stories, money saving
and labor saving ideas, TODAY'S MAGA
ZINE is the leader. It is a real necessjty
to every woman who has at heart the
health, welfare, progress and happiness
of her family. Women everywhere are

talking about TOIDAY's MAGAZINE.

PEOPLE'S HOME JOURNAL Is a. maga
zine _ of fiction.. It publishes stories

. written by the most famous writers in
the world. They will entertain you
every month if you will be a subscriber
to this magazine. There is a complete
novelette in each issue. These stories
are so varied, absorbing and interesting .

that you simply cannot miss a single one. You will also
find departments on cooking, care of children, departments
for entertainment, and newest fancies in needlework. PEO'
PLE'S HOME JOURNAL touches every part of life in the home.

_.

Read This Big Offer---It Sav�s'Money
Here is $3.00 worth of magazines for only $1.50. This great

production is made entirely for the benefit of the readers of KANS'AS---·
FARMER.

'

Hardly, if ever, has there been so much value offered for
.so little cash. We urge upon every reader the necessity of writing
at once in order to take full advantage of this big bargain.

This offer is open to all-new or renewal. If your subscriptionis now paid in advance, we will extend it one year.
.'

Address KAN�AS fARMER, _

T�peka, . Kans.

_-

,.


